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STEAMER FOR 
_ WEST COAST ROUTE

TELQUA COAL.

Activity on the Claims tn -the Northern 
Pant of the Pr«»v*nce.

James Hyland, who has been in 
charge of the woirk on the coat land* 
the Transcontinental Exploration Syn
dicate returned to VAnoouvr hy the

Capt. Troup Announces That Vessel Will Be 
Bnilt to Meet Growing Demands * 

of Trade.
, City she whs placed on the run to more

■ th. run. but rnmptulm had bren mad. <>* Oh»hlr.. TUI, d«tl

: that she !| too l)OS* so A tew month! 
rshe-WA* retired from the mAh

A new steamer Is to be built ior the 
(West Coast route. ^
.. This Announcement Is *madé ~ytt hrr 
authority of Capt. Troup, who on Sat
urday evenjng returned from Ottawa,.,
-where he WÏÏF been atterMtlnr- a *
pf the Dominion lighthouse board. j_____  ______ _ . _ ____

The captain was seen this morning ‘ some years before ttte~Ç. P. tv. Com- 
end a»k«l 17 lie hail anythin* further puny bought out the lntere.t« of the 
to make known regarding the n$w ferry C. P. N. Company. and continued to 
.teamer which Sir Thomne Shaugh- j make regular ttlpa' Until relieved by* the 

elated, when laat to thla Ttty, I Tee. That "he hue been all three 
Vras to be built. f years on 4he route and has yet to meet

"Ko,” came the reply, “but you maÿ with her fir»t serious accident In 
wayail/ you like, that we intend building stormy sea» speaks well not only for 
a new steamer for the West Coast the man who handled her all this time 
She will be along the lines of the Queen i but for the seaworthlnesi^jf the craft.

• * - 1 Prior to the Queen city's advent the

steamer .Camosun on Saturday. This 
romfmny is ait eastern one w ith, a large 
area «»f cool land» Ip the Telq-ua. Dur
ing tiie summer Mr. Hy land .has had a 
party steadily at. wbrji^ <>pen1ng~0p the 

■ I to 'he surface.
Th» showing is excellent, he says, the 

quality being of the best It I» a seml- 
anthraette and there 1s promise «< Im
mense t>e<ls The work, which has 
been-well commenced this yew, will be 
«Wtlnued-next season.- 

The parties corning out ot <he coun
try' met at Haxelton Messrs. Leech, 
experts who were going Into the Tet- 
qua to inspect thb properties recently

EE GOLD MINE 
IE THE OMINECA

OTTAWA SYNDICATE S^„
PROMISING PROPERTY

The Queen City was on the run for ftrni: """ .
- - There le greet activity In connection

with ;the Telqua coal fields In prepar
ation for the building «*f the G. T. P.. 
which is to afford the outi>t for the 
prhdifSt. " w _

City, only forger, .as that vessel has 
gemnnstratt-d that she is a seaworthy j Maude operated on il>" run and
craft and a good boat for the route. , gave the first regular steamer service 
Hut we havenot prepared the plane ! ever furnished the West Cuaat. *The re- 
for the new steamer, and I flfm not Just quiremente of the trade soon develop- 
how prepared to say what they will I ed. however, and outgrew the Maudes 

.. capacity, ’Just as now it would appear
At present the «teamer Tee» le eup- j that the Queen City haa proved too 

plying the West Coast with a service, small to handle the growing .business 
Ales a larger boat U»a t&e Queen j of the run............................ . . . .

Was referred to some weeks ago In the 
Times, the sale being made by a To-

Vlctoiia Prospectors From Northern Brit- 

ish Columbia Return Home by ’1, 

the Steamer Camosun.

MAGAZINE FOR- THE BUND,

Will Be Published Montftly and ‘Dis
tributed Free by Mrs. William 

Zelglt-r.

(Associated Pr< e.)

Tha steamer Catmwum. of the l*nlon 
Steamship Company, which reached 
thla port on Saturday evening, brought

£ ? E
’ ’ UPON THE ISLAND

INTERVIEW WITH A

! steamer* might fin*- shelter, 4n- fort 
j with Just a little exploitation that 
j country would advance, he believed, in 
j leaps and hounte

Referring to the construetkiQ work' 
upon thé C. P. R. hotel here. Mr. Mar- 

I pole expressed himself as satisfied with 
[ the progress being made, although he 

was somewhat disappointed at the

UGHIS FEE THE 
PROVINCUL m

RECOMMENDATIONS TO
L1GHTH00SE BOARD

C»pt. Troup teterns From Attendis* 
It* tnitn-lliw AMs te Ntrigi- 

tion Which srs FrepeseA

a number of Victorians, who have huett 
til northern British Coiumbla. eôme tor 
s long Jtetiod Afid effare jer.jonly. a 
short time. "

Among them was H. CartnfcKIeT, The 
provincial assay er. who ha» been up 
Gardner Inlet and -to the head << Port
land 4ana! for six weeks rpaklng an 
official Inspection of the turning prop
er! I* at thoeié places.

O. Cuppage. of the land» and work» 
department, who has been on ieave of 
ahaence for six month», returned also 
by the Camosun. Hie leave h*« been 
spent In the oour.tr>' back of Haeeltou. 
and Mr. Cuppage put I» an active sum
mer hr various, mining district» and 
other centre# of the north.

C. II. Roberta, also of thé land* ahd 
works department, was am<>ng the 
passengers. He has spent the summer 

| In the Bulkley valley with .the party.
. which te connecting the land survey In 
4 that part ol tlw. province. In aALR-km 
! to making the necessary connectons 
new territory has been surveyed south 
of the townships previously laid out.

F. Child, of Victoria, after almost
, 1, , au|. au*. If, I^A WOtd

of the Omlnecs. returned tothe city. 
Another well-known prospector «if Vic
toria who came home by the Camosun 
wga George Munro, manager of the 
placer mines operated by an Ottawa

ment was triade to-day, that Mrs. Wm. 
Zelgjer, widow of the patron of Arctic 
expedition, had decided to publish a 
monthly magazine for the blind. It 
will be printed in raised <’hararten$ 
which the afflicted ones will be able to 
read by touch and will be distributed 
without cost to all the sightless ones 
lit the United States, so fkr as they 
eah be found. Mrs. Zelgler’s enterprise 
Will be the first periodical to enter Its 
field. Walter P. Holmes, who has l«m# 
been interested in work for the blind, 
amt through whom Mrs. Zetgler had 
her attention- called to the need , for 
printing literature for their benefit, 
will put the magasine under way. He 
fiais swgggsg- «rijesé ai fW Broadway 
and ht hn»loua ihgt knowledge of the 
magBStne be brought to the attrntlon

UÏ HAVE ïfl FIEE 
CHARGE OF MURDER

HOTEL FROFRIETOR AND
BAR-TENDER IN CUSTODY

Dtparlotnl of Joitice Will Be Asked to 
Extend Clemency to Vlocleur 

Megyer.

of aU blind persons, ïo that they might 
send their natriée ettfif Aftlmiwi fo WtC 
They should say what type they .read. 
“New York Post" or “BraHle," us the 
magaetne will be printed In both.

PERILOUS IP ~ •: 
> DOWN THF. SKEENA

! their part of the contract, namely, the 
- filling in of the flats. However, their

PROMINENT OFFICIAL ! neglect, doubtless, was excusable. But 
« he hoped something would be^ done be- 

' j fore the rainy weather. The hotel, he
j said; would be ready-for -active ogera- 
j tlon by about the' middle of June. . 
j Queetiowed wneerntn* the proposed 
I Improvements to the FAN. line, Mr.

ÎMsrpole remarked that a*~Lu aa lht- 
extension» to the Victoria «$^>ot amt 
The otSier eltiH'allôns contsmptate» on 
thla end. practically everything de-i 
pended upon the settlement of the In
dian reserve question. Once that was 
satisfactorily disposed of the work 
would commence..

Mr. Marpole will return to Vancou
ver this evening.

Superintendent Mnrpele DUcneees Situ

ât ion Favors New Une Touching 

a Alberti—Leoni Works.

The development of Vancouver Isl
and appear^to be. j^maHer of the first 
Importante ïn the rnÏÏijl* nf C. F. it 

; nfflclaLs. C. M. Marpole, superinten
dent of the western dtvhrion. who is 
In the city, while disettaemg the-sub
ject la a manner, which could scarcely 

termed emhTHiftetir— it t* rarely m- 
jti ed that à representative of such a 

Corporation tonaldera any subject In 
anything but a «old matter-of-fact 

gingly optlmis-

part of Ihe great West.
Mr. Marpole spoke of the probable 

|*olUy of the C. P. It. with reference
the t»*affd 4n a eaoA»d way. ,e"

TOUIG PEOPLE HELD
A SUCCESSFUL RALLY

WTFWn kp-kitfiirsf wwrwr-nf ms ‘gkSi’lEWdliltMnir-fbstWfer tie
Well Attended- - Alfllintlon Re.o- 

Intlon Fused.
stated that the survey party which has
been emending the past few, months in ____ _ . ... . , ..
the InWrlor. betw.-n Nanaimo and Al- j Th" T«un* » X r"D" ot '*«
hernl. would be out to report In the I Baptlat church held It» provincial con. 
course of a few days. At present, of.j ventlon rally In Mount Pleasant Bap- 
4-oursc. he couldn’t say anything in , 11st church. Vancouver, on the 17th and 
regard to the outcome of their investi- . nth

arrived home from Ottawa on Saturday 
evening, whither he went to attend a 
meeting of the Dominion lighthouse 
board. This body Is composed of six 
members, intruding a representative ^ 
the Allan steamahlp line, and officers of 
tha Captain Troup
was the representative of Pacific coast 
hàtereeU.. It wlU be remembered.before 
h-W departure for the east he coaferred . 
W ith the pilots and other nevlgaiors In 
order to ascertain their views on the 
needs of British Columbia]In the way 
of aids to navigation.

Before the lighthouse board In Ot
tawa-the captain advanced these re
commendations and he la pleased to re
port that the most of the suggestions 
male were approved. • The recom
mend ation* will, of course, be mT*d* in 
turn to the department of is—Ini and 
fiaheries, but when they have been 
agreed to by the lighthouse board they 
are almost sure to be, carried out.

Capt»In -Troup announce* that ,the
rettmrmendaUona will Include the eree- 
tlon of a fog alarm on Yellow Island at 
the entrance to Baynes Sound, where, 
It will be remembered, the steamer

STEAMER HIZELTON
MET WITH ACCIDENT

Paiitugeri Received a Scars at KltiOas 
Caayoo—lodlaa Murder Sa$- 

_ pact* Created Tam*.

Passengers from the northern inter
ior nf the province Who reached the

mm *****&■&&**^niimusur
at Its head. Both these veteran pros
pectors have great flalth In the Omln- 
eca. It is three years In Janu*r>' since 
Mr. Child left Victoria. He has spent 
the intervening winters a» wen as t*w 
summers In thmt^wvrtmr t* the prov-" 
Inre making Mn neon his headquarters. 
gr: Chttff haa kMhteff some -my pen- 
mlslng propertl«e In the Omlne«'a 
pfocer section» Wr leaving 
country pe dtspoeeff nf some -of them 
to Mr. Munro."who expert» to work 
the*7 In conjunction with others held 
by him. These properties are dry <*g-

THK SUBMARINE! DISASTER.

All Efforts to Recover Bodies of Vic- 
. tlms Have Failed.

tAsauctatAd Prr;»* )
Sydney. S: S., Oct. 22.—Timothy 

O'Brien, proprietor, nnd James Mas- 
bartender. of the fcmplre Hall, 

Wsr*" arrested Jnrr -Saturday evening in 
nf All 1111

(Associated Press.)
Rizertn. Tunis, Oct. 22.—the divers 

working on the sunken French sub
marine boat Lutin have aa far. been Uri
ah! p to raise her. All efforts to remove 
the bodies have been- In vain.

J Instant Death. ( ! ..
Farls, Oct.-YF.—A telegram received 

by,the ministry of marine from Rizerta 
sfiys that according to testimony taken 
by the commission Investigating the , 
affair. It seems certain that the sub
marine boat Lutyi went down by the 
stern, and must have filled with water 
almost Immediately.

connection with the death
night-

McIntyre was found dead on Thursday 
morning In the storage room In the 
basement of the hotel with hts face 
mutilated beyond recognition, and it 
was then supposed that the man had 

attacked by rats, with Which 'he 
house wras Infested. Circumstances 
have come to light since which the 
crown believed warranted, it In ap
prehending 0‘Efrieri and Masters. The 
present charge Is manslaughtetr, but It 
may possibly be changed to murder.

Appeal Fpr. CltinejKiA__..... ....
Winnipeg. Oof. 88.- Th£ Htmgarlans 

of Winnipeg wLH appeal to the depart
ment of Justice at Ottawa to extend 
clemency to Vlncfour M igyer who 1s 
under sentence to be hanged at Regina 
on Ndvetpber 29th for murder, and in 
whose ease, the full court, at Hegir.a x.n 
Friday refused to grant a new trial." 
A committee of local Hungarians, who 
have Interested themselves in the case, 
will go to Ottawa this week axore- 
panted dry the Hungarian consul-gen
eral. M. A. Freyezleben. of Toronto. S. 
Burger. presMentJ of the local, Hun
garian society, and J. Greenfield, sr^, 
will form two of the committee. Mag- 

fonvicted of shooting James

FORMING FRENCH CABINET.

M. Clemenceau, Minister of the In
terior, Hus Accepted* the Task.

*e fAssociated Press.) __
Paris, Oct. 22.—M. Clemenceati, min

ister of the interior, was entrusted with 
. ;«nd tu cepted to-day the task of dEorm— 

tng a new ministry. Mr-Çourgeois, 
minister of foreign affairs, has refused 
to enter the new cabinet on account of 
111 health.

COMMITS SUICIDE
DELIBERATELY LAY DOWN

IN FRONT OF TRAIN

Both thèse Victorians speaker glow
ing terms of We otr a war ^Syfid It-ate*» 
mine# on Slate creek near Manson. 
Tliese were formerly owned by the 
Forty-Third Company, aiw an Ottawa 
corporation. 'Dtis cwwnpany 4M con
siderable work drowbwtns ties property 
bt* It remg*hed for the new corpor- 
aftkm under the management <* Mr 
Munro to discover the okl river bed on

Which promises to be onw of ttre 'best 
pn>pertles in the province This sea
son shafts were sunk to b«*d rock at 
about SO feet in depth. The production

gallons. It might be taken as assured^ 
however, that the C. P. R. would find 
out all there was about the districts 
through which it haa begn suggested 
that a new' line be conatru' ted before

The Thanksgiving Day session waa 
well attended and the varloua papers 
and speeches were followed with great 
Interest. A resolution to affiliate with

any. action waa tak.-n. Tru.. lhay had j the Provinrlal chrlatlan Endeavor waa 
•t" their-^dlspo^-gûxammiesl-Mport*| with enthusiasm, ir unevdtc-
upon the agriruHural. mmeral ! to „end a dele,a,e from each
timber reaources .4 the eountry. It uh]on |n th, provlm, to the Ihterna- 
■waa all euppoaod to be autMentlc, no t|ona1 Toun p,opl,.„ Convention lo be 
doubt, but the compaiiy would have to ; he||, |n 8pokane n,„ Ju,y. 
have everything verlfbel from their The ,„r ,h. ^.trm
own source» before a,Wptln«Jt.. and |nr,udwJ ,hi delegnl.a,
governing themaelvee N» Jx)lntment commllt„„. r,^ln| of
road would he rrmat-a-wd by the --. P. t „porti „nf eïeetfon at ofHcera for theft 
B. wtthoeb. tha moat exact Maowledge
Of the territory W^trtHdrttr Hr. t Mr Hampton, who read the ftra, pa-
would run—Its mineral, agricultural I ...... \ .. , t «uuitiuu a..w.xr ™«ar, a.»wandether^ pd*lfcWit:ea. Pftr that rea- | *-L iSISW"*- and Eaohmut.now

th»- Installing of a combined gas and 
bell buoy on Oomox bar. There is to 
he a fog alarm on the Slaters Island In 
the Gtilf of Georgia, where there le now 
a lighthouse, and a fog alarm wdth a 
three-inch diaphone at Cape Beale, 
where alao Is a lighthouse as well as 
a fog alarm of the ftve-lnch diaphone 
order at Paafiena where cot atn|«-tlon 
work on a new lighthouse has been 
<ommen<it<L A very powerful 90-day 
light Is to be placed on Bout Point.
Sarah Island, near China Hat. There
mn to be lights at the eofiwnce to . h.
Itiveni inlet; on West- Rock at «*»+*■ 
northern entrance to Nanaimo harbor; 
and a fog alarm -fqr Prospect Point at 
the ."yarrows. Vancouver. A light of 
the first, class, order which....*a» ap
proved by the department last year is 
to be built at Heequoit as soon as the 
md+terUL for the sam» can b» secured.
The tog alarm for-Puchena will be the 
same as that" placed on Trial Island. In 
addition there are the lights on Pine

the news that the Skeena river steam 
<*r Haseltim met with an accident <m 
her way down from Haselton to Port 
E^elngton just previous to the Camo- 
sun «"tiling at the latter port. Many tg 
the irssssngvrs nrr the Harnett on mt.the 
time came south on the Camosun.

•j hp1 if-1 iq f-hln g “ffs
dhauin^taken bS hfr..at Kltsllas can- 
r»m put a stwl cattit* a»hpre accord tng

the prorNee In order t-o swing rc*n#-
tn pfleltton to pass . dirwri tn pmpere 
shape. Unfortunately the cable snap-, 
ped and the steamer drifted across the 
channel with her nqse in tlie rock» at 
one side and. the stern against the 
shore on the ot her. " The passengers be
came ^a Ian n.-^ and with few fBBptlOM 
made'a burned departure from the 
steamer, some over the prow and others 
over the stem.

The tmecO-a. Wt&mm ml^-Alngs 
as to the safety of the vessel while ex
posed broadside to the force of the 
water. Finally she was got clear of 

roeks »ttfter sees Sal"- hoars delay. 
They paddies wnr- repaArod âTfd all 
made rea«ly for the run down the can
yon.

Dnt a new terror awaited the passen- 
fss* ; Tile rudder- had h rstt <awi»g»il
and the steamer did not resiaond to the 
wheel. Instead of passing down In tlie 
orthiMlnx way the steamer turned sA>ovt 
and came down the canyon stem first. 
Fortunately the run wa» made wltimut 
any mishap. The #tearner was repaired 
and will continue the run for some 
weeks longer it Is «xiectcd. 

i The Skeena Is reptnnetl to be keeping

(Associated Press.)

whom he was working and with whom 
he had a dispute over wages.

Lacrosse Championship.
Ottawa. Oct. 22.—The Capital lacrosse 

team won the^ ebempfcmehtp of Canada 
1 and the Minto cup by defeating th_e 

Teoumeeba of Toronto, in easy fttshion 
here on Saturday, x *

'Ilfr.-'frT
Montreal. Oet. 52,—The result of Sat

urday's football match in the Quebec 
union was: Mohttenl f°ur points, 
Westmount nU. In the Omarlo union 
at Toronto, the Hamilton Tigers de
feated the Victoria* of Toronto by 48 
points to one.

the operations were purely derHopment 
work. The hdlew yielded well, however, 
and gold was washed in what w'Ul he 
excellent paying quantities when work
ed rommerrtally. The work «bine thi» 
season has proved the ground and 
akthrfieil thrw concerned that they are 
on the old bed.

Mr. Beech, who came ,d.wn by the ... _
Camosun on hie way East say# his j sufflcdenlly high to enable navigation

P. Micfiyden Ended Hli Life After Peel
ing Notice Announcing Sospenilee 

ol Bmlitii t-

TWO HUNDRED 
PERSONS DROWNED

ompanv Is prepared tb fully develop 
the property, and will not part wKh k. 
He has some nuggets running as high

son. Next year he expects to return, 
ami wm take his wife and child Into 
the new camp. The great difficulty Is 
the expense of transportation. The 
mine 1» 1») miles from Haxelton. which

being «arrled on for some time yet and 
the steamers Hazetron and Pheasant
will probably make two or three more 
-tftlm. ' ^=-^,----7^=^-----

Passengers w^io came down from the 
Ulterior by the HaseRon reported a 
wet season, which made It disagreeable 
f«>r thuee on surveys and prospecting. 

Mr. C«i>cland. who Râe been fn 
makes the coat of «arrlage for machln- | charge of a Grand Trunk ' Pacific aur-

(Associated Press.)
London, Oct. 22.—A dispatch receiv

ed here from Vladtvoetock says the 
P....I.W onaitiiur atearner „

struck a floating mine and foundered 
on October 20th.

Two hundred passengers perished,
only one being wwrsM.

was announced on Saturday, <mm- 
mltted, suicide within an hour after 
posting the notice of the failure on the 
door of the bank by lylhg down before 
a train in a tunnel about half a mile 
awrty from ht* placé of business.
- Mr. Marfayden appears to have gone 
dffcct'ffbm hts bank tn a station of the 
■City and South London Railway, to 

entered, tiva tunnel yupbeerv*d- 
and to have deliberately laid down In 
front of an approaching train. The en
gineer reported having run over an 
obstruction In tye tunnel and a search 
revealed the shockingly mutilated body, 
which later was Identified as that of
Maefayden. .......------------- --

It Is rumored that the failure of P. 
Macfnyden * Co., the London house of 
Arbuthnot A Co., bankers of Madfas, 
waa connected with the cotton market, 
but ns Mr. Mwrfsydeh was -fhe sol# 
partner In Europe It Is difficult to ob
tain information on the subject.

MAN DWXnTATED.

Fell Between Ties of Elevated Road 
and Was Killed By Train.

CANS DEARER.

son he was awaiting the report of the 
« survey parties with etime .eagerness.

Although Mr. Marpole could say 
nothing •)( what the company con
templated, his personal wish, he af
firmed. waa to see a branch run from 
pome point on the present E. & N. to 
Alberni. thence to the northern end of 
the Island. He couldn't say whether 
he woult^ favor navtng such a Odbu|- 
nry start from Cowirhan and run 
through in the neighborhood of Cow

with Christian bodies over the line and 
Illustrated by a vivid word-picture the 
difference between a well organised 
army and an undisciplined one.

Following un- thé off! «*rn 
President; Rev. E. LeRoy Dakin. B.A.. 
Victoria, and also president of the Pro
vincial Christian Endeavor; Vice-presi
dent. Samuel J. Clarke, Mount Pleft"- 
ant; secretary, A. Perry, of Emmanuel 
Baptist ' hurch. Victoria; treasurer, i ». 
A- Turnbull, of New Westminster.

tnrougn in ' Al the opening of the se.oyd h.-esiyiU.riv'kh„, W«»r6*" WaoïHrsS m,d hy" ‘5?’: ?■
'flier north." Th.- settlement of that de
tail. doubtless, would depend to a 
large extent upon the information 
given by the partie», now in .the field. 

TERIt ' w'trtrtwwr -rtwnv 
thought that Alberni should be Touch
ed at on the wiy north.

Asked for his reason for being so 
desirous personally of having that 
point a stopping place of the proposed 
Itew Island railway, Mr. Macpole men
tioned the fact that between Victoria 
and Alberni there were very few good 
harbors along the coast. It wits within- 
that atretch that so many shipwrecks 
took place during the winter months. 
Therefore as It was a dangerous run 
from a shipping standpoint, the land 
route would likely be the most patron
ised. not only by . paasengsr* but by 
shippers. Then, again,' the districts 
lying between Alberni and the north 
and of the Island, In hli opinion, held 
the greatest portion of the natural 
wealth of the Island. He believed that 
the section within tl*p two points men
tioned contained mineral, agricultural 

- end other possibilities, which, with the

portntloii would develop to a surpris
ing extent. Besides, all dlong the up
per coast there were harbors In which

—.......

reed by
Rev. Mr. Perry, A. Huggett, of Em
manuel church, Victoria, replying. Ad
dresses were also given by the prosl-

L. M. Rugg. D.D.
* At the third session, on Thursday 
morning, a number of excellent papers 
on vital subjects were read by 
the following members: Mr. W. Ban- 
ton. “In Holding Our Own Boys"; 
Mrs. B. LfRoy . Dakin, “In Holding 
Our Own Glrl*"r8. Clarke, “In Creat
ing and Maintaining Interest In Mis
sions"; Mr. Hacking, "In Keeping 
Evangelistic Spirit In Union"; Mr. 
Hampton, rtIn Reaching the Unchris
tian Young People." Each paper was 
discussed as long as time permitted.

At the concluding session an address 
was delivered by J. Wflard T.itcil, B. 
A.,, which closed the convention.

The ladles of the Mount- Pleasant 
•church \ provided a most acceptable 
Thanksgiving supper to w-hlch they In
vited all Attending the session.

under construction,
Another matter which came up for 

consideration .at the meeting of the 
lighthouse board' was the establish
ment of the lighthouse off the entrance 
to the Fraser river Which was favored 
by the Vancouver pilots. No decision 
was -reached with reepect to Prince Ru
pert. as It waa_c<msldored nothing could 
be done there until the present survey 
Is cofnplete.

While tn Ottawa Captain Troup with

Inland revenue, called upon Hon. R. 
Brodeur, minister of marine and fish
eries, and the latter, the captain states,

cry very great. As an example of the 
charges fie says that I1W for each pipe 
was esked to lÉii» |fWTjllilllI imshss 
In diameter and 10 feet In length. The 
construction «* the Grand Trunk- Paci
fic railway will. farllKwte matters at 
the camp. The railway will come with
in 12» miles of the mines, and the coot 
of transportation will be very material
ly reduced.

Mr. Child say* thaï a new district 
about Moberly lake was attracting con
siderable attention during the season. 
He had talked with men who h^d vis
its the place end they sp«>ke In the 
highest terms of it. It seems to be 
peculiarly rituated »<> ns to give ff a
mwr*inwmw iwfwhe w «-mr tn
opinion of those who have seen It. tie a 
most productive agricultural section. 
Mr. Child did not visit the «flsjricl him-

sgsassaetoiaegwaly* tiwrr .,■ ............-,
aids to Navigation on the Pacific coast

so cheap, so
.iiyWapaiB.lx.Jni1

linger of becdtoiln* a Wit art. and yet, 
aye Health an)| Blrehgth. there is nt 

finer, no more potent muscle-knitting ex

which will be recommended by the 
board. *

In order to satisfy himself ss to the 
iryinner In which the 8t. Lawrence 
river was lighted. Captain Troup avail
ed himself of the opportunity while 
being east to- take a trip down that 
stream. The result was surprising. He 
says that the river seems as well light 
ed ns any street here one might pass 
down. These lights wen- acetylene gas 
and Charged for six months' service. 
As.a British Columbian the manner in 
which the 8t. Lawrence la lighted made 
the oaptàin envious, and he told Hon. 
M. Brodeur that navigators out here 
h?id yri to know what the acetylene 
light wits. The latter, however, ex 
plained that they were aft of recent In
stallation and he assured the local 
navigator that British Columbia would 
alao have them. » ,

‘The land area of the United States Is 
1 Bfl0.9i;«*)0 acres. ' The area of Great
Britain and Ireland Is TL4U.81*.

vey party working 1i) the Bulkley Val- 
ley . ttome 'but liy ibe 'HCMRUff on M* 
way to BdpswtDft. -He--haw been-re-" 
llevedl from duty In the Bulkley. an
other engineer taking Ms Mr.
Copelaml w4ll llkedy he asalgne'd to a 
new district.

Arrfi Fisher, who has taken up land 
under pre-emption In the Klsplox val
ley, came out nls<> by the Haselton, 
pro< f-.-dlng to TAtiY-micer for the wint
er by the steamer Camesun. Mr. Fish
er describes the Klsplox vaHey as a 
rich one.- He was there at the time 
that Peter and Simon, thë Indians 
charged with murder., were on the trail 
escaping from the officers. The roun-

the report was conveyed that the In-_ 
dlahs were well armed and waging a 
war of extermlnal1«*i again».! the

American Company Increased Price 
Because of Advance In Raw 

Material. . ^

= *..........(Aasoclaied Presq) ,v.
New York. Oct. 22 —The American 

Can Company haa made a substantial 
■Advance in the price of oet of Its 
products because of-the advance (h raw 
material. Tfils announcement Is made 
on the authority of sc representiUIve of 
the corporation printed In the Journal 
at Commerce to-day:-------- — —

MUTTNY OF ROLDTFRS.

Sapper Battalion "Disarmed and Placed 
Under Guard—Three of Ringlead

ers Condemned to Death.

New-ŸorC‘ Ôct. 20.—Dealh came li i 
one of Its most horrible forms in Elisa
beth, N. J.. to a man whom the polie*» 
believe waa a printer named Fonds, 
of Provi«|ence. R. I. The partiel. Iden
tification was made from a union card 
found in the dead man’s pocket. Al
though Fonds probably met his death 
late last night. It was not until to-day 
that the body was found. It waa sus
pended by the shoulders between two 
ties on the elevated trolly track be
tween Rqaels and Cramford, and the 
head, which foul been c.ut off by a 
passing oaf, was found ' In a- 
more than a hundred feet away.

It was learned that Fonds boarded a 
trolley car at New York last evening 
to go to Cranford, but got off by mis
take at Rosels. In walking down the 
trplley tracks from Rosels to Cranford 
It la supposed that he slipped between 
the ties and was unable to "extricate 
himself. The first car which cartie 
along probably brought death la the 
unfortunate man.

DEATH £ROM POISONING. 

Wfrmte of Provincial Asylum Drank 
Marking Ink.

ACCIDENT ON CROSSING.

Express Train Collided With Trolley Car 
—Two Persons Killed and Several 

Injured.

(Associated Press.)
Toledo, Ohio, Oct, 8 -Two persons were 

killed and a dosen Injured, two fatally, 
last night, when an incoming Cincinnati, 
Hamilton and Dayton psssengtir train col
lided with an outbound car bn the Toledo 
itnd Indian traetton-line, a crossing three 
miles west of here. The locomotive struck 
tihe rear end of the ear. ameshlng It bed„- 
*y. The engine was thrown from ihe 
track» The .lead are: T. Howard, Chica
go, and Louise Kraus, Toledo. The <x>n- 
•ductor of the -trolley car misjudged the 
distance. The motorthan disappeared 
after the collision. -

Prince Waldcmar of Denmark, 
brother of the Queen of Ehgland. and 
Prince George of Greece, hâve started

Copanhwn.aa.-f,, f* r.e#st,etek. trie.
from which they 
by way of America.
absent five months.

ily return 
Théy «will be

h few days. Peter, the Indien who W't 
chargtHl as an accomplice of Rlmon, 
and who was evrti believed to have 
killed oh# of the victime, was at Mr 
Fisher's cabin on his way out of the 
vlrlntty. He wanted food." and did not 
show any belligerent dtspoeltlon. He 
put all the blame on Simon, and claim
ed to be afraid of the lalter himself.

WALLS BLOWN DOWN.

Several Men Reported to Have Been 
Kl'led In San Francisco.

San Francisco, Oet. 2#.—The strong 
wind blowing In the city this morillng 
caused „tbe collapse of many of the 
walls of ruined buildings that had been 
left standing since the flt$. Reports 
ha^e come of the death of three men 
by the falling of the walls of the Grand 
opera house. Four Italian laborers
jmaxJaukd..MMi«LA •“>». qLtfe*.
Pacific Mutual :4jlfe butidtng, two
were taken out probably fatally ln-

Rt. Petersburg. Oct. 20.—It Is reported 
from Tsehlts, Trana-BalkaHa. '‘that j all
the member. „r a aanner battalion while e««a*«« tn «-nrttbln, a rlothw 
ofllcer- ami men. have been .llaarmed , at ,h„ p^Y,nrlM A^lum,
anft laola ted un. rr ,mml on a. count ot „.w|m|n„nr on mornlnl.

matlny. ami that three of the nine- ,v,an |nnuite that tn-
leaders among the men have been con
demned to death and others to hard
taberr The officers 4^1)1 be tried later.

IN SHOCKING PLIGHT.

Havana, Oct. 22.—Governor Magoon 
vslted the National Insane Aaylum to
day and found 3.666 persons of bold 
sexes crowded Into filthy and delapl- 
dated bultdlngs with a «wpaelty for 
fotir hundred only. Instant ateps',"wlll 
be taken to remedy the abuses.

THE ETRURTA RAILS.

(ÀkSoclated Press.)
New York, Oct. 22.—The Cunard liner 

Etruria, which, while anchored jn a 
dense feg off Staten Island, on Satur
day. was struck and slightly damaged 
by the Minnehaha, mad# repairs yes-; 
tor da y and Mt tor Liverpool. v

BRITISH PARLIAMENT.

Mrs. <Y.\ .ftiale,
stlttttlon. drank the wntents of a hot- 
Up uT. .merging Ink. am) djad .wi mill.- 
ill.'» later aa à iéwüft of a virulent 
poison, nitrate of silver, which Is one 
of the Ingredients contained In" the ink.

usual idacc. as It was being used ftfr 
marking blankets at the tftne. and It 
was not expected that.apy of the pati
ents would tamper wFth the contewte. 
An Inquest waa held over the body of 
the unfortunate woman and a verdict 
of death 4>y mhia<tventure wa# return
ed. The corortbr, Captain Plttendrigh, 
said that no blame could be attached 
to anyone connected with the Instttu- 
Ttbn, and the Jur>-men agreed with him. 
The deceased leaves a husbad at Chll- 
llwack to mourn her lose.

Members Will Meet on Tuesday—Session 
Promises to Be Memorable One.

(Associated Press.)
London. Oct. 8.—Parliament will re-

ssasiB.bls. AlMtOi, »
misse to be a men

KILLED FAMILY.

Farmer Murdered Wife, Two Daughters 
and Son and Fatally Wounded 

Himself.

education foil
and the workmen’s compensation act.

( Associated Frees )
Gage., Okie.. OcL 21—O. B. Heyworth. 

a farmer, yesterday shot aad killed his 
wife and two daughters, aged M and 18, 
and a son Aged a» He then turned the 
weapon upon himself. Inflicting a mortal 
w.oin.l He had been drinking.

An eagle can live twenty days without 
tasting food, end a condor forty dajrà. 1.



(Mirra UAtm 4 '

LUNA SALTS
FOR THE LIVER AND KIDNEYS.

Have you that depressed feeling accompanied by a dull 
headache?

Take a dose of Luna Salts In the morning. It clears the 
brain and fits ydu for your day's work. * r''

ANTVRIC SALT, the great English Rheumatic Remedy. 
Is now In stock:

Campbell’s Prescription Store
Corner Donglgg and Tort Streets.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. MONDAY, OCTOBER, 32,

How Do You
Your House?

be*Do you know electric light Is the best light for Jhe purpose, 

cause It Is the most brilliant, the most convenient and the safest 

light; 3,500 families in Victoria use it. Investigate its merits."

B. C. Electric By. Co., Ltd
 Corner Port and Langley Streets.

OPPOSED' TO ANNEXATION.

Meeting of Leading Men of Cuba Is 
Being Arranged.

1

New Yotk, Oct. • 20.—There was a 
gathering to-night of Cubans at the 
Waldorf-Astoria, for1 the purpose, it 
was explained, of completing plans fqr 
the, Important conference of Cuban In
terests to’ be held soon In this city. 
Representatives of all the Cuban far
tions have, It is said, come tg some 
sort of an understanding, and havr? In
vited the former president of Cuba. 
Palma; to come here and take part In 
the proceedings. The formation of the 
association is said to be due to the 
fear of an annexation movement 
w-hich Is said to be spreading In Cuba. 
The factions, it was given out, have 
HtBSdri Captain <’***llv Cook, wh,» wnt 

! oounfel, for the revolutionary Junta In 
; this city, as their official spokesnui n. 
Captain Cook was present nt to-nighf* 

j meeting and later-told of tbehirrang»- 
T ment* that were under way to concili

ate the w’krrlng elements In Cuba, and 
j to counteract the sentlritent in * r

•ALT SPRING ISLAND NOTES.

Annual Meeting of Island Agricultural 
Society—In Excellent Financial 

Condition.

The annual -meeting of the Island 
Agricultural Society was held In the 
Mahon Memorial hall at Ganges har
bor on Wednesday, P. Purvlg being In 
the chair. The gathering was large 
and enthusiastic. F. M. Logan was 
among those,prenant. W. Scott Ritch
ie reported that the society was In an 
excellent financial condition. Last year 
they had abalace of $100; this year It 
was $225.

There was a lively discussion on the 
question of the secretary's salary, and 
the motion of T. Mansell that k be fixed 
M Sltifi was finally passed by « «aigre 
majority. W. Harvey And *J. T, Col
lins were elected auditors. The election 
of olfherr-vaa then prveeeded with. P. 
Purvis, the president. was nominated 
for that offlyv He, however, declined 
to acce*j>t i/whig to pressure of business. 
W. Harv.ey mjved that a hearty vote

im.
ga■■—

Of the annexation of the island to the 
United States

/ ■ - - —. j I,,U. Cl I I'd I V (HP
favor o^hnnks b«? extended to Mr. Purvis 
to the fOr the vs luahle eervlce* h* he,I :

visitors Defeated.

Chicago Association ' Football Team 
Won From flail -Eleven By 

Three floats to TVo.

Chicago, Ill. Or’t. 22.-The ^Mcsge 
Association football made amends yee- 

' terday for Its defeat of Saturday by 
. Kiasing frans the fla-lt.-On*.. team to 
a splendidly fought contest by a score 

1 of $ goals to 2.

SAANICH HONEY
HAVE YOU EVER TRIED

ARMSTRONG'S NEW HONEY?
1-lb Glass Jars and 1 lb Gojnbs, each............................. 25c

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government SC

ust svooden sailing vessels afloat. Cap- 
*ui Amabury is a ‘brother of ♦ 'aptain

VAST POSSIBILITIES OF NEVADA 
FIELDS.

Nevada has been clearly marked out 
by nature to become the world’s greets 
est ai d ftfOSt profitable mining section. 
It was, as a mining country that the 
state first achieved prominence, and 
as such It t* fast forging ahead to
ward first place as the leading state 
JJJ ,h” production of guM r.
npt (♦. •‘peak of silver, and a long and 
varied Met of other meraDt——

From being In the posit km of the 
man who believes that "all things 
come to those who wait. ” And beguiles 
his waiting by making constant efforts 
for hie vwh development a-iui tu--"I the mfhTng indusm^f NevadT Tmï 

J now reached -forth vigorously throagh 
I mystery of tradition by which she 
! has been, surrounded In some sections 
4. of the country and has become a 

sought-for country, rather then a land

for thy valuable services he had rend
ered' the society. This was carried 
amidst loud applatise. H. W. Bullock 
was then elected president. T. D. Man- 
sell and J. Horel were nominated for 
vicerpHwtdent. the former being select
ed. C.. W, Cundeit was elected treas
urer, end W. Mnuat secretary. The 1 e- 
ault tif tiia etet44-o> »♦/ directors follows: 
J. M'axwell, N. Wilson, R. p. Edwwnla, 
Rev. E. F. Wilson, W. McFadden, W.
,uV'|,it*. •< ............ ■> H-utI. T. Iec

, ;
«»M Wednesday night a vjfy enjoy

able entertainment took place In «tie 
i public hall at Ganges harbor, .lev. Mr.
I Mdillcfiter. of Ladysmith, lectured on 
.British Columbia. Illustrating his re- 

| marks by magic lantern pictures.
Praise Is due- the local- Methodist psa- 

: tor, Mr. Key worth, for his excellent 
arrangement In connection with the 

; t vent.

Me,»™. Baj-ne * Symcock'g h.nd*>ma ! ,k ama"d “ <h« wonderful mtn- ”“r.rtr?.b> _ '
w. — ■—rr<„ mrnanfuiu mm*.ISHU BIMHEUS ftlll lllWÉMiH «all iflil Ua%-.KBMW» W «Was et.
1 at New 1 “ ”*ect ."»« the .urplu. lo. kvd up cjoltd",and r^omm.ndtn,

for them In safety vaults gives

F. W Amsbury of the local branch of eou*htfor country, rather than a land 
the Victoria A Stevedoring Company. ( u"know” *P ««any eastern capitalists, 
and will visit Vancouver while on this i W , g0,n* l>erhAp» In. àn exploring or 
coast. I ‘‘Uflous mood, return home enthuslas-

BVBWTFVL W>YAUE. Me,.»™. Bajrne * Symcock'ahand»>m, ! !£.“i »m“»d «h» ««nderful mln-

•wiiwwiirwwwf w iwtBenKTTOnn. i^w-owsaw------------------------- -
rivai th* nrifl.h > , *. , ed at New Westminster on Wednesdayn I "'1"’ Dvn "«4-vM.ln, and .brWwnrd th. Weather
the Old Country, «he Is bringing gen- King instead of the Blain. as was at 

rar*x> rxmstgned to Robf. Ward A "he time intended. The hull is 80 /eet 
< <». The barque has bad a very event - l*>ng with a 10-foot beam and a 10-foot 
ful voyage. Khe is out about 12* days -hold.
fmm Montevideo, and word of her ar- The Cunanl Rteam»h*p Company 
«vmt off Flattery Is expected at arty has advised E. E War kwnod that the

Lucanla reached Netv York on Sunday 
b^a put un* ihs Lruguaysn portr.wè-tykh- - JKfc

Tune» IMS Sa.*hu a/ « V . hi___-_ «____1 ... j

for EVENING DRESa,

HoLlng thf l’t■ l*i**ms for Men In
...7- -....- Easr^ Way, ...... , -

Until the advent of the fleml-resdy 
tailoring, the purchase of a full dress 
suit or a Tuxedo was a $40 or $50 af
fair—and a lottery. The tottery wæ 
in the finish, for few tailors can get 
the real style of this garment, as they 
have ofilx a few chances a yéar.

Semi-ready dress suits are tailored 
• n the physique type system so that 
cv**ry nom is sure of his exact fit and 

i the correct length for hie figure. A 
hilk-faced coat, with vest and trousers,

! In fine black cheviot, for $26 at any 
Heml-ready wardrobe.

the means of placing money where, 
with the exercise of Intelligent Judg-. 
ment, the greatest profit* from mining 
can be made.

The great mining prosperity of the 
past two years has demonstrated many j 
things for Nevada. * There has been a 

liureaet: ,iu . th* wodu^ttot» Ui
A great revival in stiver mining;

semi-read y tailoring to every one.

NEWSBOYS LOSE FRIEND.

f»aac • Woolf, of Chicago, Found Dead 
:,ln Bed.

fAesKieted Presat 
ML. flcfcr n T—gil Woolf, 

fhbhfl of é large clothing company, was 
• found dead In his bed here yesterday. 

Me had died of a contraction of* the 
> "jndplpe, which caused strangulation.

mHHRR!__iew_ ____________ ______ _ is w .. .• He was 54 years of age. For 28 years
sel off Ht art Light, and she was forced 1 all Atlantic* lines that the greïtly r/- 1 Jngold^n./'an^r L'n I» X<r Wnnlf ,hnt* heFn hnown as the
to put Into Ptymninti fnr repairs: She » dtmed winter rates wm become elite- j themsand A^ity.of several : "newsbt»r friend." Every year he
reached that port on March 18th. Three I live on November let. «nouaand lntu»blt«nts has sprung up gave a “newpboy dinner” Last year
of her crew were badly injured by fall- | The Carmanla reached New York on «there was hut . *----*■** ?fHrlago 1 ’housands of newsboys and other hun- 
Ihg gear during the collision, and the Friday from Liverpool with a total,. ..f ww, wlth u^hlns fr«>m the streets and the

££*2 ZsT* «■“' ;jy.«iurs:fa..JVÏU ÏTJlTZJZZ:^ 5555S™e,,WM "**mmu : mt *"H tm **"*«* ■ r-rtlbn from f-mo,ah andThTSteoT*'

Jting litti because «Tthe Woees of her I and That the Psnnonf» gfriveff tb-day j Jaiuea' htv7b^nTf>vir.fm 
master. C aptain Jaffray. Hhe put to w*th 2,(H*4 passengers for Canadian and «*th fl^* *

Win on June-soth. .Not long after 1 United States points. ! ZilLkeTJS! removing the
ehe saile.1 from th* Thjàmea the I^oh E. E. Blackwood, general Atlantic Sown S*''*** m‘nFe do
wtsa in collision with An unknown vee- steamship agent, has been advjsed by j Tonopsl 
sel off Ht art Liisht. and she was forced ! all Atlantic lines that the greatly re- j m »nid'ai

SHOE CO., LTD.
The Better Makes 
of Boots and Shoes

Are Hanan & Sons, Geo. E. Keith’s Walkover, 
Slater's Invietus, Dr’s. Special and HagasVU
W» havr the above manufacturer»' foot gear In all the new .tyle» 

.*"<! made from the heat Vicl Kid, Box Calf, Vetonr Cxir, yd Patent 

leather that the market ran produce. Prices:

MBN " ....................................................... ...................... ..............................1400 to $8.00

WOMEN S .......................... .......................................... .... ............................... $8.00 to

FELT M.IPFBRH, MEN’S.............. .................. .................................. „.w

FELT SLIPPERS, WOMEN'S.......... .... ... .. ...................................j.. M

FELT SLIPPERS. rHILDREN'fi TKc. to 76c

BOT8' AND YOUTHS' StHOOL BOOTS, beat .old for .... ....

__ " r "’ •••• . .................. $L50. 1UL78 antt
MISSES' and CHILDREN'S SCHOOL BOOTS, tn tin Orall, leather

and Bo, Calf, damp proof .ole». Prl ■e»....«t08. $1.50 and”U,

00R ROBBERS WEAB. WHY? PROPERLY FITTED.

TWO STORES

Shoe Emporium
Cor. Sett, and Johnson

City Shoe House
VO Sovernmont Street

UnÔttTn6hXn (
! LACE !

CURTAINS
A SPLEND1 D ASSORTMENT.

Price..
2(4 yard, ., ,, .. ..$ ,su per pair
2H yard,..................... .66 per pair
* yard..........................75 her pair
2(4 yard,.. .. .. .. l.flh per pair
3(4 yard!...................... 2.25 per pair
3(* yard»..' y ■■ ■■ 2.W per pair 
Ü4 yard.., .. ..... 6.M per pair

THE BIO DRY OOODS STORE

QUALITY HOUSE
71 YATES ST.

W.8.1702

I CAN SELL
YOU* HEAL ESTATE 0* SUSINESS

■ gftmiyift’tt Tf rt r ri e- t ~ - -‘ÉHivy1”dV ttATt rr rtr.RK XaQCA 1 Bu.
roper*'— --•* **—• -* *-•- *-
itekt

S sL. _____
price on asms

IF TOU W^*T TO BUT
' *•» Mnd of Business or Real Estate any

where at any price, write ms your re- 
qulrements. I can save you time and

DAVID P. TAPP
THE LAND MAN

4M KANSAS ATE., TOPEKA. KANSAS,

>. Emprc of Ireland -IkSil2?S*»**?5*?** 
from^lverpoo, a, 6 30 p.m. on O(,o- | T™,.,,^
T

EPIDEMIC OF DIPTHERIA.

rfm.»i»sn rsitrnsd smith to the mines. 
Next the Kawlch and Rul!fr.>g"-‘-mFe^ 

j were discovered and now Manhattan is { 
i setting the whole country aflame with 
1 *e,<! discoveries. From time to time

bsm- -carri** 
swgy. Repair* were effected, and. Lhs 
bbrqije «ailed from Plymouth on April 
15th. *-

, MONGOLIA'S INJURIES.

The damage to the huge Pâclfic Mail j 
liner Mongolia, as a result of running i
on the reef at Midway Island on the J Thre- Hundred Câ*6s Reports*

' yPfibriyrflPTTTemher «TTT^r-rnKr^Tfian T "Worctster, Mas«:. Since August
ms» at first estimated. The San Fran- ___
cisco V’hronlcle ssys that after being I fAssociated PreM i
placed high and dry in the dock the ; .
Mon.otta lc.kc.t- like a .lev, fnr hour, I . *?*">*?■ ,.«»«■■ Oct. 22,-An cpl- 
All along her keel, from point direct- "f dlpthert, w.a reported by the
ly beneath her for want masfto a point i neeI,h for the week 3û*t end- | " ■■ to convince us tha
below the bridge, there was a stream.! . ' The *oUI numb*T of cases for the ! legitimate and promising mining 
of water pouring from her interior. ! ^eek ^2i wk,*e rincs August there terprlses nothing more secure are on 
particularly on the starboard side] ha'e 300 | the market. It Is therefore s ssflsfac
where the most, damage was done. At 
least 50 of the big bottom plates were 
found to be dented or broken, and per
haps two score rivets had be^n sheared 

_efl. The htlgç toert was .smashed An4 
curled up in many pitres. There was 
Bo apparent damage aft of the bridge.

f ThatiksgTTmg àlrmmr.

SEMI. PROPERTY SOLD.

?»

L_ _
------------------------ - -v-rr- • -Q* ... .:

DAVID SPENCER, LID.

Use THE HUB
’Phone

Local and Long Distance. .
HEADQUARTERS FOR ATHLETIC 

•PORTS.
flood Imported. Domestic and Local 
» Cigars and Tobacco.

BYRNE BROS./
Cor. °avernçg^f}lgTU ^and^Trounoe A va

FOR SAL*

HOUSM P.UILT ON THE INSTALL- 
. "r, . MENT PLAN.

Bale

For Lumber, Sash, Doors
AaJ All Km of Betldfaf Material. Go toTUI TAYLOR MILL |0., LIMITED LIABILITY,■ift$ll*i K ruuuLjJhHkHwkMftewiws^ewte'Atx»- » » "••»»»>» v« — -

Government Street Change • »l^lL™*^rZîCI:r ANn Y^t>9,^NÔRTH™boVERNMEN 
Hands. p 0 BOX “

premises
eht vstater
E. Mahon.

.y* y**" '*"hff ">■- i kJ»-A,r.?ll.„k"°rn..b-^lnf:;
;-T»r «f IM Whlm Trait» .TctrnM h», «vrTlm q., nlrTTvÊ^T^arll "Nevada" rompai*»»* ' y M*h0"' friand * MahonT*ï 

W« hav» not hcaltatcd m . x ancouv.r. The price paid la salt to
the Mock to our reader., », „ur ln ; '‘«J"6»»""
vestigatIona of thase entemrlaea have - & 8 lhe deel through. The pro-
been a.uch a. } gg Si? tjTL

en* 8tore. This has a frontage of 48 fast

VICTORIA. B.C.
-_____ TEL. «64.

CUT RATES.
' ; A Seattle dispatch rays; “Because 

the small steamer Alaskan has broken
into the rarrvlnv t«•»«<«, <• _ J

PALE, TIRED WOMEN
REGAIN STRENGTH AND FRESH- 

E.\ QUICKLY WITH FKRRO-
ZÔNE. . ,

Nothing Is more certain than the 
direct action Ferrozone exerts in fe- 
Inale compallnts.

It Is the best medicine for restoring 
virility arid strength.Irlllty arid strength , , » “ w J,un** ,,wer , "ow IPW realise that twentyInto the carrying l B> Sfie'I'HOt. new Ufe. tnto M~r«. mmTr.îh^d. rTl,hi*. -S'^r ^ [7.^11^ ?" dl”** **» «• *

.a;aa:$uite..,^;S^^xva6^r-T^‘*Srwmv&ÆrPy." ôn '3
2nd AM*" Stvaowhip - companlc» ! n*uirl»hcd. and In conivqpvncc .takas ' aurfaca and earav valu» in ..u • ti.. ».
havq cut freight, ratwl Vmd, arc nuw

on Government street and 188 feet
«ton to b. able ,o Md wâ'm'orTj ^??on™»,‘„,0n,,Ur.î,'J,,t’,r'L 'V? " 

Ling Nevada company to our Hat of i „n „r ™! L , ? '1* ,n,*n'reliable companlea. In thL connection f h "*,* owner- " '• undcr.tood,
w. refer to the Pltt.hurg-Manh.tta" VI/,*'0' "ut ""Provement. at .A early
Mln«n« rompanr. .«**» prnpeme* 1. .,5r;—.rn^.v-.—T7;r^^r;T:
con»Lt of five Claim», located In the j "
f. mou» Manhattan mining dl.trlc, 1^86 MediCal FSCtS
Nye County, Nevada. Developments
are being made as rapidly as possible. 
Tha company te driving a tunnel at the 
present time on the Money Power

YQU < AN STUDY WITH PHOITT» 

How feW realize that twenty-five

carrying -argo for V, ,, ton i,r-, tiw- • 
Of classification. The Alaskan started

Îie rate war. and the big companies 
erè forced to meet the cut. As the 
Alaskan occupies eight days in mak

ing the run between Seattle and 
Ketchikan, and the big companies' 
boat* do it In two. thç latter are secur
ing nearly all the freight since the cut 
rate has been made. Because of this
It Is expected the A la Mean will . be. 

; forced out of. business.”

MARINE NOTER
Captain Alexander Ambury. master 

of the American four-masted barque. 
Ksirtfwoftb. wm iflWir ktTtve ori 'l he 
Sound. The Kenilworth la expected to 

• -nrrhre-'ur-WMW "the néxî
month. Uaptaln Amsbury was at one 
time master of the famous old ATneri- 
ean ship lloanpke;-which wujr'httnW 
°ff the South Sek -Islands two years 
ago. The Roanoke and the Shenar> 
dosh. the latter now commanded by 
detain Chapman, were the two targ-

pw - 4|hxftlEk»4Ml9|i | ___ _______ .......... ____ ___ ___
n<Trv"p>rr4:nn.lnT,<'0wnTq'',rLr'‘ »urf»c» pnd carry value. In gold int The whole body cxLta by —trn

F-rrogon»-; record L 'marvellou. J under" thc*^»w»°r>f^4vv»da ! tl** of fluid, throueh. jt*
tr—cirti: , * under the laws of Nevada, wttin Uroa J < omponent parts. 1Ft?rrox°ne*s record is marvellous.
It makes you feel strong and sturdy. 

Nourishes the weak, rebuilds and re
stores those In search of better health. 
For girls and women, both old and 
young. Ferroxone can work wonders.

under the laws of Nevada, with a "broad 
i and ample charter.^ Capitalised for 
; 81.000.000, shares $1 each, fully paid and 
non-assessable. Four hundred thou- 

j sand shares have been set aside as a 
treasury fund for the sole use and
benefit of the company/ in the develop- j 
ment and operation of its propert w>* 
and for such other uses as are needed ' 
by the;company. You can obtain these ! 
shares now at 10 cents per share, cash

a* It did for x^lr», Mary Melong. of 
harbor Bouche, N. 8.. who writes:

'*Ferrozone built me up.
"Before using it I scarcely knew 

what good health meant.
"I was Just as miserable and w*ak 

as any woman could be.
» Th? moïln* Vf nl«*‘. both- In thlJ splendid company. If you are

Thi n ?; UTfT *'y n,rvo,,"■ in • Poaltlon to pay ra.h, the com-

.4 w i ^ «rr.S,'"P,rOV'lt,*WI * *mmn payment
*h„r, Mme t' TTT PP rtt ' Tn » dow" with the order, the remainder la 
short Urne I ua. like a new person. . live monthly Installments
hlünh •• »bJ4Pd*a8--goaili..,3}4a. nnmpeng hee-haen -eha euklect

Trv Ferros, t» «.in , “. ot Painstaking Investigation qn the
Tr> Ferroxone. It will make an un- n* —

component parts
Up to a certain point the body has 

P°wer object to destructive ele
ments, but this power is limited.

When It happens tfoat the body Is 
loaded with wastes and poisons -which 
it can't eliminate, fermentation, decay, 
«nd germ life run riot .through the 
blood.

Serious illness is the result unless 
.v >w..„ $7^. =•.«».«■, run i nature is assisted by a cleansing tonic

or ln»tflim»nu. You don t hav. to be , lily Dr. Hamilton'. Fill», which arc
rich In order to.bccom» a .hareholder purely wgetahle. contain no mercury
In thl»> solendld como.nv Tr ...... ............ r.o bismuth, no Injurious metallic to-

gradients of any kind.

FINE LEATHER GOODS.,■■

4 nke h*n,lh“« w« hgv. . flne 
P"IT' I-^etbooks, etc. They ar. th. 

sntîrtlyMüw *dèrte? ' med,‘ ,n4 >" appearance, and are

OUR ETOC1C of these goods Is complete, and we have also a fin*

^•♦«I*"* i»T«r ana ivory 
BT* *“ nsnasoms and we- Invite ymr to ran and COM- 

psrs the Qi|allty and prices of them before purchasing elsewhere.

C. E. REDFERN, 43 Govt. St-
TELEPHONE 111

4CONTSAOTO* AND BUILDER, 
'Phone 1140 Klford Stmt

FOR SALE
HOTEL I

As a going concern, witâ 
from 30 to 100 acres of land, 
also live stock, etc.

House well furnished and 
doing good business. Apply 
to

JAMES PHAIR,
 Goldatream,' EL C,

- L

--------------.P It will make an un
expected improvement in your Ipoks. 
ybrir feeling, ybur health.

Whether anaemic, riervous pr suffer
ing .from secret disorders—If you want 

ï cure, use Ferroxone. Price 50c. per box 
j nr "Ix ho*** fçr $2.50, at all dealers.

PICKLE BARGAIN.

English Pickles
Mind, Chow -Chow, Onions. Quart Bottle....... 35 Cents

the Sannders Grocery Ce., Ltd,
PHONE 28.

•TRY THE OLD 8TORE.
JOHNSON STREET.

part of the Western Trade Journal, 
and a, spirit of Zaiffitess Impel* Jhri» 
statement, that the most searching ex
amination convinces us that the com
pany offers the best form, of Invest
ment In Nevada mining stbek within 
our "knowledge. For particulars not 
made plain by this free and unsolicited 
editorial, address Mackay, Munroe A 
Company,"' Fiscal Agents, I*. O., Box 
782. Tonopah.^ Nevada.

We consider but the interest of the 
kubecr ibers, who may be undecided 

to Invest in Nevada gold mlnep, 
when, without insinuating ought In de
traction of other companies, we be
stow our unreserved Indorsement upon 
the Pittsburg-Mai i hat ten Mining Com
pany's proposition. In -.view of the 
foregoing, we fee! it a duty to advÿie
* :*«::• an lnt.r«C In -At a rsvsnt' review of Barter hive,
one of the best Nevada mining com- No. 8, L. O. T M It was decided to
B*o_l»s.to Jo» -—urm, some give A social In the hàïl on the sft.r-
w—! .r* r7 ”h r.h "f,'T lhe v,r( '•»«, of Tuesday. October 80th. All the 
best security for the least money that | member* are requested >P ask rtlHr
ever earne under the purview of this , friend», and member, of1.other hives
paper.—Western Trade Journal. | are invited. • i&KPm

•ueh iT medfrfne is the greatest pos
sible assors nee. to every man and wo
man of health, spirits and contentment.

flerntd ressflt* SWfitn-
ous cures made every day by Dr. Ham
ilton's Pills, an this letter proves. 
--Fmm Newfoundland. Mils Lillian 
Anthony, of Upper Gullies, Concep
tion Bay. writes: "In praise of Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills, I fhust say that I 
have used them with grand success for 
three years. They never fall to cure 
me of Indigestion or constipation. 
Formerly my face wa* full of pimples, 
but now my complexion is dear and 
ruddy. In more ways than I care to 
mention have Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
helped m*; they would be good for 
•very woman to use.”* •- . --

Insist on having only Df. Hamilton's 
Pills, 25c. per box or five boxes for 
$1. at all dealers, or by mall from N. 
c. Poison A Co., Hartford, Conn., 17» 
S. A., or Kingston. Ont. .

Desirable Hemes at Lew Prices
We 

Build 
Them.

MGPÎÇ & Whittington, contractors, 'phone 
AT», residence. A«0. Agents for the 
Moore-Whittington Lumber Co. Resign 
and dressed lumber, shingles and mould
ings for sale. Mill 'phone. BUM.

Name
A GREAT DEAL WHEN THAT NAME IS

Huntley 8 Palmers'
AND REFERS TO BISCUITS 
It H144AI you. ' b^t btsufts In the world.

H.P.1814

, TALKING PARROTS
| From $6 up. Shipped safely to any point 

by express. Write for Pries List. We 
make specially low prices to get these
birds la all parts of Canada to advertise

COTTAM BIRD SEED
24 BATlAîRST ST.. LONDON. ONT.

1 ................ ........... .. h
SAANICH MUNICIPALITY.

Notice Is hereby given that I intend té 
I , apply at the next session of the Board of 
L j, ÇomnUsslonssa^si-A*». Muni- - -

Granite and 
Marble Works

Monuments. Tablets, Oraali

ml with stock

A. STEWART.
COR. TATES AND BLANCHARD 
„ , ’ TRRETR ,  .............

HIGH BAROMETER.

To the Editor:—It may be of interest to 
your readers to know that on Saturday, 
the 18th Inst., the barometric pressure
reached the highest point hitherto record- *" «n i u«h

ci,ugi!.’ aWolHS:

ous to thU date the highest reading was *
»u87 Inches it 1 p. m.. February. list.

K. J&AYNEB RKLL».

CARIjEV^-At Nehmn on Ofl 17th.- the 
wifi of Dm M. (-arley, of a son.

MOORE-At . Nvl.nn. on Oct. Uth, th. 
wife of II. J. Moore, of a son.

I LINCOLN—At Nelsdh, on Oct. 18th. the 
wife of H. G. IJncoln. of a daughter.

’ MARBHCD.
I REDDICK-M PHERflON—At Vancouver, 

on Oct. 17th, by Rev. Father Walsh.
( .Ferdinand Reddick and MIm Claudia 

McPherson.
FLE1M4M AN-STILLER—At Vancouver, 

on Oct. 20th, by Rev. Dr. Fraser, WH- 
«am Fleishman and Ann Stiller..

DIBIT.
CLOW—At family residence, Esquimau, 

on Oct. 21pt, 1806. Mary Emma. Clow, 
ygars, a native of Ha

license »u en* eyirituvue uquor* oy retail 
on the, saloon premises known as Thé

r. R. EWING,
Admlnlatrstrix of the Estate of Emmett 

MoD. Ewing, Deceased.

aped 4Ô years? a' native *ôf ïfânoveri
Kansas.

Funeral will -take place from resident* 
*e -above on Tuesday morning at “

'Yistoria. ». e.. oc* Rt*u' I

Friends please accent this Intimation. 
B$ACI.KAN-At Vanroux-er, on Ot. tltfi, 

Haitley Maclean, aged 22 years. 
Ht*>M£ *At Vwmumw.- on €k-t. I9tli, -Mrs.lira, . l aw- 1‘imla ■ H.I ___ — _ W

V LAND REGISTRY ACT.
In the Matter of an Application for a 

Duplicate of the Certificate of Title to 
- Bub-Division Lot ID. of Sub-Section 

XXIX.. Berkley Farm. Victoria City 
Notice tr hereby given that It Te my 

Intention, at the expiration of one month 
from the first publication hereof, to Issue 
a Duplicate of the Certificate of Title 
said land. Issued to Frank Albany on the 
lith^ day of January, 1871, and numbered

S. Y.,WOÔTTOK,'’.'V 
* » ^ Regtstrar-fler
Land Registry Office,

Victoria., B. C,
enerel. 

this 1st October, HOC.

■™gQ*prvTt**TrtffWt)ii in i iiT.iiii"" ~it't

J> J.
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CLEAR ROCK j
THS GEM OF 5

PURE MINERAL WATERS 5
£ Bottled at the Springs, %
£ Waukesha, Wis, U.S.A, ^
Ï PACKED IN CASES 60 QUARTS *

r 100 PINTS. *
£ 100 SPLITS*ALP PINTS »,

i R. P. RITHET & CO., LIMITED j

■f
VICTORIA DAfT-Y TIMES, MOX

«OKED II MR 
FEAST

TWO PERSONS DEAD
AND NUMBER ARE ItL

STOPS EXPORT OF OOLD.

AGENTS FOR B. C. AND THE STATES 
. OREGON.

OF WASHINGTON AND%
V
% _____ *

"l^irjririrririr*" li'iftf * if*'*'*' *****

THEATRE
■ONDAY, OCT. *»nd

yl Arthur C. Alston Offers

Jane Corcoran
Supported hy JAMK8 M KRol'HY, In the 

New York gueeése,

the Freedom of Suzanne
Prices, II -o. linn. 18c, S0c., 

pffli'e opens 10 "a. m., Friday. Oet. 19th. ;
poll 'ff'lfi-» a.-..-iiiyp!iBltul i,], Itht'QlHi wll*
pecwive their USUSUAttention.

y lit.fK THEATRE
TUESDAY, October 23rd.

*... A Stirring Rqmn.nce pf the South,.

As Told In the Hills
nY ARTHUR SINN.

Price». 75c...ROi\. 26c? Box offi rs-opens 
SO a. m . Saturday, Oct. 30th. Mail or 
Her»: acrorripartied by ' cheque. Wftt re* 
rriv.' their usual attention.

THE INTERNATIONAL 
FUR II SEATTLE

Two Men Drowned Of Capsizing' ot Boat 
l_ —tail Urey Incests in British 

Columbia

WORK ON GROUNDS
ALREADY IN PROGRESS

Imposition Will Be Held In The Sound 
CKy ln i'900 - Ideal Site 

■ L" Selected.

Hamilton, Ont., Oct 20.—Two week» 
ago Mr. and.Mr». Hector Foster, of 
Oneida, town*hip, near California, cél
ébra tetk their sliver wedding, ninety of 
thetr friend» being bidden to the feast. 
Among the gond thing» served was 
(hltfkcn with gelatine dressing. It had 
been cookejd In copper pots. Soon after 
eating fight y-live of the guest# were 
takfn HI. It wasj discovered that five 
persons who alone had not eaten 
chick -a were hot Blfifc. Then the Illness 
was diagnosed a* ptomalhe'*pdl»onlng.
The "facte were kept «iulet at the"time, 
but va me out since- the death of 
two of the pnrtk-tpnnts. Mr*. Foster, 
mother of Hector Foster, end Mrs. 
Ferguson, wife of Rev. Mr. Ferguson.

VV1CTORIA
^Thursday and Frl

Beattie, Oct. 22,--This city is planning 
an exhibition of internatloiMd scope to 
be held In the summer of 1Ï09. It 1« to 
be railed the Alaska-Yukon Pacific Ex
position, and will" llrect attention to 
the reaourvee ot Alaska ana the Yukon 
country, and the 'Pacific Northwest.

The fair has been financed by the 
raising of the greatest fund ever see- 
cured for any object la the space of 
one working da> On tifctSWP 2nd the 
people ot, Seattle - bought stock in the? 
fair corporation to the extent of $650,- 

-Ô00. an unheard-of awomptlebmeivt. It 
was the atm of the roanagement to

THEATRE
Friday, Oct JL and 26. ___

iThe Woman1» Aujtlhargr.of Royal Jubilee ! $800.000 In one day
The legislature of the lusty young 

. state of Washington Is to be asked this 
winter to appropriate at least a million 
dollars, with excellent prospect, that

Hospital Present

Cupid

Pr*,N

0STER1AND
THE FANTASTIC MVSTCÂL MBLANOE 

Direction of MR. JAMBS W EVANS 
80 Local Singers and CVmrdfAns In a 

■ Cloudburst <*f Fun and Melody.
Plan for s<*àt sale opens at the Theatre

Hector Foster, his wife and tw.o chll 
dreii are still critically 111. ~ ..

Both Drowned.
St. John, N. R.. Oct. 19.—A telephone 

message from St. George, N. H.. says 
John Riordan, aged 2<>. and William 
Goode It. aged 22, botli Stonecutters of 
8t. George, N. B., were drowned In 
Mill lake a few miles back of there last 
night— They spent the day hunting 
and were returning by boat when the 
stem rowlock Iwnhe, capelxtng the 1 
rraft. Both men started to swim to 
shore, but sank before reaching It.

Earl Grey*» Investment.
Nelson. B. C., Oct. 19—Earl OtVy 

and Lord Howlck. his son, wefe so 
much Impressed wtth TCelsbn fruit IftYid* 
Jhat each has purchased a small fruit 
ranch of about thirty acres. Lord 
Bonn k returned here to consummate 
the deal for hi# father and himself.

Found Drowned.

Bank of Ehgland Increased Rate to 
Prevent Depletion of Reserve,

London. Oct. 20.- After the surprise 
caused In financial circles yesterday by 
the exceptional Increase.In the Bank of 
England's rate of discount a feeling of 
great relief and confidence was mani
fest to-day pa It was believed that the 
six per cent, rate would prevent the 
export of further gold. Nevertheless, 
the stock market thlf morning con
tinued to show much uheaalness but 
there was ap absence of the feverish 
excitement which followed the first an
nouncement of the Increased rate.

Banking circles showed notable satis- 
faction at the fact that the Bank of 
England had been able to Stop the con- 
tinned heavy exports of gold to the 
United States. V

A British financier discussing the 
situation said to-d»y: MThc United 
States can hardly expect London to 
finance the whole world aryl we are 
now confident that our 6 pef cent, rate 
Is a safe and permanent protection 

I against further Inroads oh our fund of 
I gold. There Is no thpught at present 

of a 7 per cent, rate, but 7 and even 8 
will be adopted to protect us against 
abnormal depletion of gold 1 nr?s, 
Therefore. If the United States con 
tlnliea to require- gold for the move
ment of the crop*, or trther WeeflW, we 
feel that relief should come from the 
other side. Secretary Shaw once before 
relieved the situation of ■-decreasing 
fund* and we In London cannot see 
why he should alt on his gold cheats 
while the Untted Rtntes draws Its need
ed supply of gold -from I^ondon'» jle- 
pfrÜëd etoefc" ” • ~ ~

What is a Backache?
it is umn.wm to iokji
DimM M Wmuo'i «rgaol 

CmHire Mi #w«4 k] 
kta'l Vi|lN>lt;Ci«|iw*

Orel ml
6, Ljrila L H»k-

“ It FH-em. m though my Iwk would 
orrek." Women «Her .three Word» oyer 
end over egaiu, but cbiitiuue to drag 
along and enfler with avhea In the mrall 
of the leek, win low down in the aide 
■'bearing-down" pains, nervousness and 
no ambition kit

THE EXCELLENT QUALITY OP

COWANS
PERFECTION

COCOA
Is the reason that everyone who drinks Cocoa, if they once try 

Cowan’s, they do not want any other. Healthful, 
nutntioas, digestible.

The Cowan Co., Ltd., Toronto.

m.EAUHER STAND C

Number of 8eectat--re at 
Match Injured.

VrMrtM-^ED.

EMPRESS THEATRE.
• . FORMERLY WATSON'S.

Wail Open

WEDNESDAY MATINEE, 
October 24tb

^Under Sealed Orders”
A Large Cast of Competent Players. 
Prices: Matinee, 10c. and 29e,; EVentags. 

,10c . 20c ., 30c

I TÏÏJ NEW GRAND
SULLIVXN * CONSIDINE. Props. 

RÔBT. JAMIESON. Mgr.
Oenersl Admission. 15c. Entire Lower 

Floor and. First Six Rowe of Bal
cony. 26c, Box seats. Sic.

Week 22nd October.
•THE NELLIE ANDREWS OPERA CO. 

WILLARD NEWELL AND HIS CO.
O BRIEN AND WEST.

ANDRE.
PAUL LADREXV. 

FREDERIC ROBERTS.
NEW MOVING PICTURES. 

PROF. M. NAGELS ORCHESTRA

Obis' sum will
states will make big appropriât tors 
that It Is not unreasonable to presume 
that another million will come from the 
commonwealth’s coffers. The exposi
tion’s commissioner. Major T. t*. çiitrk- 
eoti, has met encouragement at every 
hand. The national government is cer
tain to make a generous appropriai ton 
for a series of buildings filled with ex
hibits, and the federal apprupi-laiton. 
ma$-amount to a fStfd fntltlofiV

Beside# Alaska, the great Yukon 
country will contribute sample* of-Its 
wealth, and the Islands of the sea will 
show their m.irVel», One of the prin
cipal objects of the exposition will be 
to bring together In trade theahme# of 
the Pacific.

With three yeers remaining before 
thé Opening of the fair, the project Is 
already remarkably well under way. 
The site «a» chosensotne momhe ago 
a tracte1 of1 865 acres embntctng the 

.grounds of the University of W.uihlng- 
ton. John C. Olmsted, the most famous 
landscape architect In America* has 
pronounced the grounds admirably 
adapted to their purpose. He has laid 
out a plan for their improvement and 
landscape gardeners and engineers are

Nelson, B^C.. Qct. 19 —Joseph Sovell. 
a roundabout on the lek*1 steamer 
Kokanee. lately from Manchester, 
ting-, was found drowned this morning-. 

The waatsm ftr tlrree téàter. ^ DereiWid
had been drinking overnight.

Coats Confiscated.
Windsor, Ont.. Oct. 10.—Three ladles 

living In l'hatham and two ladles from 
8t. Thomas purchased coate in Detroit
on Thursday and were spot fed by cua- : __
toms ufflver» when they stepped off the There were 6.<N>d pek.r«I* In the stands 
ferry- Tbe . oats,were ronfiscated. A and bleacher^ and on the »k$ee ami the 
London woman was found to be wear- jexcUeiæot -.through, 
fnF ; TttrtFe ,1861*

fly'wcus#1; N. Y.. Oct. 20.—During the 
pnEfreee Of the fo.vt.ball game between
the inms from flytmcUML and Colîegl- 
ate Universities at New Star park here 
this afternoon, a portion pf the upper 
section of the Bleacher stands col
lapsed. The Stand was densely packed 
and four hundred peuple were precipi
tated Into the enclosure under the

It ia a miracle thaâ none mere killed. 
Fully one hundred or more were !h- 
jured and the death of three le expect: 
ed. Rev. Chrlstiipher J. I>onlgwn. as- 
sIsteM pegtvr u€ 8t. John the Evangel- 
let chunh, sustained an Injury- to his 
spine which may .prove fallal. Profewaor 
Will Hem Lusk. prtncl|6 of the Union 
Free eohoot HaindWon. also eustalned 
a eerloee ir jury to Ms spine and 4e Ih I 
a precarious coodttloh. John West, of 
AmUk ti InJuskL toUernuttY and .rosy ,
die. r* '

The accident m-rurred juM after the | 
rrmimption pf pley In the eecxjnd half, j 
Intense rivalry bet ween the two team# j 
brought out the hvrgvst crowd that 
ever attended a football game In Syra- |
OUST

Jlbert Afanit,

They do not h-altte that the beck is 
the mainspring of woman’s organism, 
end qnirkW indicate* by achiag s die- 
eased romlmon of tlie female organa or 
kidneya and that the aches and pains 
will continue anti! the cause !■ iwiôVetL ' 

Ly<Va K. Pink Ham’s VegeUble Com
pound has been for many years the one 
and only effective remedy in so oh rases. 
It speedily cure# lemaie organ# and kid
ney disorders -end restore# the female 
organs Lo a healthy condition,
Deer MvaPinkham v - r:.-

111 s^flered a long time jirith female 
trouble/ having intense pains In the bwk 
and ebuornen and rerysick h««derhes every 
month. I war tlnd and n. rvwos all the 
time end life leaked very dreary to me and 
I had no desire to live until I began to take 
Lydia ft. Pinkhem # Vegetable Compound 
and to get some relief. My recovery was 
slow hut it wee sure, and 1 never regretted 
the money spent for the Compound as it 
brought ine bark to g<">d health.

It seem* to be a nnedirine especially 
adapted to the ills of ear sex and I am xlod 
tow y a grind wotd fcf it"-Mri. Albert 
Mann, 1M Gore Vale Ave.LToronto, Ont.

No other person can give such helpful 
advice to women who are sick a# .-an 
Mrs. Finkham. dgoghter in-law of I*ydia 
F Hnkham Her arldn-ss is LfttS, 
Mass., and her advice free.,

HYMNS UNDER THE BAN.

Bishop O'Connor fiends Warning to 
----- eattwhc Pentnrn In Newark.

wear which she was attempting to 
smuggle over. Three good# were aleo

Iff Crfftrel <>mdlflAh: '
Charlottetown, P. E. I., Oet td.'—

Hon: tleorge Btnrpeon. of Bey View, 
member of the provincial government, 
nominated this summer as the Liberal 
candidate for tjueena In the Rotise ot j
Commons, l* dangerously 111 with ____
bloirl poleotring arising from * aeratch Nwayer. Mv 
cUfS it la expected an arm -dr, Tn Ih- 
will have, to be amputated In hope rtf 

ylng his life. ,
True Bill Returned.

The site Is situated twenty-" mTnûfèi’
j ride from the centre of the rtty. and 

Is In every wsy adapted to Its puri>ose.

Benedict Bantly
QraduaU -Royal Cenecrvatory of Mualo.

-T ; rr^=srJ
Instruction In Violin, Ptnno and Theory. 

Apply dally between 2 and $ p, m. Studio. 
Oereeeha Blocks Yatea St.. Vtelorlav RC,

Ore

RDSSLAND CAMP -

Shipment For the Week—Trail 
Smelter- Short of Coke.

Russiand, B. C., Oct. 20.-Owing to 
the rloelng dowm of the /urnace* ot the 
TraM smelter because of a shortage <»f 
coke, caused by the strike of the Crow's 
Nest miners, shipments were again 
•matt thbi week. Th» Le a.<d 
tlnues to ship it* out* put to North port 
where the ore 1* stored pending the 
tfm t when a supply <>f coke can be pro
cured. The mine# here conthfiie

Montreal, tk?L 20. -The grand Jury 
has found a true bill against James 
I*aderlute, Pontiac county. Quebec.
charged with highway robbery and the 
müroer "of Gcôrÿe 'CKârTéÿ’ --a ’ÿeaf" ago

Ken*' York. Oct. 36.—BlshO|> J^hn J. 
OTohnor hh* seryt an order tri all the 
(’Atboltc pastors In flhe diocese of New 
ark. warning them that the hymn 

ee-,7; .WMiet7i*fi*.i 
In Ih#* vy.'* csé a

hvmn "Ijead Kindly Light ’ may otilv- 
be sung In a church after the service 
la over provided the pa»trir has given 
hie perm Iks Ion. The latter hymn‘was 
written by Ordinal Manning before his 
Conversion to UgthoUrlsm. Bishop 
O’Connor ertew * rigid rule of the 
,-iiurt:h that
•fërt •«/"«FtiMHr-ir er'M. ,•
thé hytnns mentioned do ndt come
under that heed.

...... THE DOVER NOR-OBNERALr

Bart Grrty- Vtxtts Manitoba Agrtculraml 
College Before Leaving For

lar Fatality.
Toronto. Unt,.)Ckt. 20 - Falling down 

stairs wfth ar-ramp Hi her hand yee- 
terday mornlngx Mrs. Margsrjet Mc- 
Voy. 4fi Farley avenue, cut her throat 
on broken glass and dlçd about three 
hours afterwards.

Accidentally Shot. Winnipeg. Oct. 20.—Hi# Excellency
Ottawa. Ort 18.—Harry Cummlno. t>r> «ray <»<« ‘h, "^r la.t avenln, 

an Bngllah farm hand. U yeara ot age. r»r '•» ™
while, out hunting with.... two others .tompanwi by boM Howl, k wdM.
ric»y Metcgffë. ere» accidently shot and F^vale • seer stair. W* W*

Lkilled to-day. The deceased was tak- His Excellency Malted the provln-
i tog hold „of A rifle which was being, ; t ‘a.1 agrlcUlturet college, and wa* shown 

handed to him by one of r the others, j through the building and over the farm 
when the trigger dropjked. and the .by Hlr 

work their full quantity *mly | putiet passed through hi# body. A |
a few muckers and trammer# having brother of t'ummlngs Is now on the j 
been dispensed wiitu Thertt will t Atlantic, and wai-coming io. Join him 
•j^iTrty wT work- ~ emptbyeee • -fov^^tTRFVK'

LEEMINC & CO.
$3,50i>—Modern 7 roomed house *t 

Oak Bay. with good view of the
sea. m>

lots, near Uuk Bay- avenue.
(tii

$1.5tiiK 824 aprns fruit land, slashed. 
V. A H. Ry. through property.
water front, spring ro property,... .........

'6T®R^10 - ehre*. fruit land. Union
Bay. «North B^an1<‘'.h, facing *tm

|1> 159—2 story frame house, 7 
rooms, lot 60x120, Johnson street:

22 Fert Street Viderta.
Phone 7«k , P. O. Box «L

New Arrivals 
At Prior’s

A Carload of 12-lb Steel Rails 
and Spikes

A Large Shipment of 
Norway Bar Iron—All Sizes

Big Consignment of 
Dick’s Patent Belting in all 
Sizea^direct from Glasgow < 

Splendid lot of Cooke's Wire 
Ropes, Crucible Cast Steel and 
Best Plow Wire in Lang’s lay 

and straight lay

im 4 CO. LTD.
(THE BIRMINGHAM OF B. C.>

123 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.
P R. IMA

w. B. SMITH, 
Manager. 

’Phone 1171.

F. BROOKS 
Funeral Conductor 

and Bmbalmer. 
'Phone 998.

NEW
UNDERTAKING

PARLORS
36 TATIS STREET

1 Door Below Gtoremment Street* i ’Phone 892

nuURBM wwam,

Oovernmsnt Insp#<t<>r‘s Evidence 
Lumber Huit* at Netson,

in

^ Nelson. Oct. «20.'—Sensational evidence 
eroa given to-day In W- Fern le lumber 
pulns for damggé.against the Crow’e 
Nest Southern railway, through Arc 
originating efi. the right-cÿ.-way rrf the 
railway. — .•

Inspector Martin, for the govero- 
mefit. t6#tlfled that royalty had been 
collected (Ml 906.000 frot of timber only. 
^Wiwi^as the'Uccriifhtr nr thé enniparty 

’ - -Tn^rS'Ttnm-*9*«b1e»4kki'
rut. The government swore
that 'he hw»k* prfniuced In court were 
iv»t those ln»pe< ted by him gt the mill.

1 mtll errotmtSTir said hw k>4 easra» } 
seen the ln*pe<'tor examine the book*. 
He knewr nothing of the booka required 
by statutory enactment.

An inquiry is probable Into the whole 
matter.
\The court has adjourned and will ex- 
Bnrttne tbe ffoond at Fernie cat Monday

rtionth or- two yet and by that, time it 
Is" hoped ttjSTthe strike win have vorhe 
to an §M, \

Following are the shipments for the 
we-k • U Rot, 2.260 ton*; Ont re Star, 
IM tons; White Bear. 60 tons, total for 
the week. 2,460 tons; total for Che year, 
HMH tons.

At Tratl smelter there was received 
1,666 tons of ore during the week. Be
sides the ore from Ro*#land. shipment* 
were received as follows: Ft. Eugene, 
Moyle, 652.tone; Don Mask. Kamloops. 
33 tons; Nettle Ms,- 3() tons: Corinth. 
New Denver. 29 tons; rttra-thmore. 
Greenwood, 24 tons; Lone Bachelor. 22

Remanded For a Week.

jkilfeN*
PATIENT HANGED HERSELF.

WIND FANNED FIRE.
4

Toronto, 4X4. - -49.reilminftrlea . in. 
the vrfrnïôaï proceeding arising out of 
the collapse of the Ontario Bank only 
occupied the attention of the police 
court about ten minute» to-day Both 
Charier Meant tind XL R. Cockburn 
were remanded for a week. Thé form
er did not plead or elect, as his lawyer, 
E. F. B. Johnston, K. f\, has not ÿet 
received particular*, and the latter en
tered a plea of "Not guilty."

Will Be Executed.
Regina, Saak..-Oct.-26.—The court en 

bane handed down an adverse decision 
on the Vineseur Magyar appeal case. 
1» vonsequence he w.tU hang on
vein her 29th.

~ ' Fotiî'fffilTOd'FW -rrafl. - -

Daniel McMillan and Hon. 
Robert Soger*. The Earl showed a 
keen interest In the rertotis depart- 

__ jOBthto, end aetesd many question» con- 
a. ‘ nernlng dairytng and It* future 1r tht* 

c.Hiutrv. An automobile conveyed the 
party to and from i*t. Charles.

THE PANTRY
'That’s what we have called our men's 

trouser department, because of the many 
good things on its shelves.

Whether your needs he for a good.
, strong, working trouser at $1.56. K.'IO or 
, $2 56. or a trouser for better wr»r at SS.0Q 

uiUl i9.L0. ur atllL better up to 64.66., SA.5Ô 
and fcro. you’ll And 4 easy choosing from 

sptendtU stock. Every tirouset .Stai 
carry is out- right, itowie right ami ttts 
right.
W. 0. CAMERON, 55 Jeheson St.

Bath Tubs
Are an essential part of every house
hold because the individual knows from

day life to keep a* clean aa Elk lake 
wat-er will permit. We claim that our 
oast iron enamelled Bathe cannot be 
excelled In quality, and the cost la now 
wfth in the reach of everybody. Call 
and see them; It will be a pleasure for 
ue to show you from the largest stock 
of plumbing good* In BritSeh Colum
bia.

A. SHERET - 72 Fort Street
P. O. Bo* US. Tel «1»

hruring Fisrrtxo.
American V**»*l« Ar. Now Bu*y in 

Bay of Islands.
I

Loss at Kansas City Estimated at One
Hundred and Fifty Thousand I Hopewell Cape. N. B . . Oet. 20.— 

Dollars. ~ Thfcmas F. Collin*, an English hid, was
•nw.- -------I— — r... -, -jeomoHUed fv, trial to-day .mi achaige
Kansas CRy, Ka#.. Oct. 20.-Fire this murdering Miss Mary Ann Mtuau- 

aftemoon caused a loss of over $160,--.j lpy, housekeeper to Rev. Father Mac-

Cromwcll,
Stated here 
Owdgn. daughter 
Potter, of Xe.w. Y 
by hanglhg at

Oct. 1». It W9* 
that K NTys. Laura 

qC Bishop Hen,ry C. 
(om mi tied, suicide 

sanitarium

f age. She
here on Tuesday night 

Mrs. Owden was 44 year^ 
came here some time ayo 
treatment at « private *anitarfi
TUPHflftF Pvyrftrig;' it hr 
Owden ehtded her-tturse, and later 
body was found" hanging from'
IB the ç«ny.

000 and for a time threatened the busi
ness centre. A high wind made it dif
ficult to fight the flame#, and it was 
necessary to call for help from Kansas 
City, Mo. Th* Masonic tejnple, valued 
at $50,000, many booths containing 
valuable exhibit* anri n 
were destroyed; The Central Christian 
church was damaged. The - Are was 
caused.!»' the overturning of a stove In 
one of th^ booth*.

EX-MINISTER ASSAULTED.

Paris, Oet, 20.—A banquet, attended 
by six hundred Frye Mascms. given In 
the chapel of a farmer. Carmelite con- 
vgtit here last night, caused consider

auley. the parish priest, who had be
friended Coltine. Tfië prisoner stated 
be had received a letter from a girl In 
England hoping he would be acquitted, 
and then come home and rtlarry her.

Indictment Quashed.
Rftwlna, Oct. 20.—The’ Indictment 

ngainst Sinclair In Prince Albert riding 
was quashed by the dfclelpn of the 
court en banc yesterdhv afternoon. The 
technical objection we* sustained.

St. Johna Nfid.. Oct. 20.—American 
fishing vessel* are now taking herring 
from Bay of Islands, securing seventy- 
five barrels with the aid of purwe 
seines. Three, hundred colonial fisher
men have been engaged by the agent* 
of the American vessel*. They left the 
Newfoundland ahorew yesterday, and 
proceeded beyond the three-mile limit, 
whfrfc they will Iwwrd the Abiericon 

ring are fairly plentiful th 
the Inlets alonf the coast. Tbs toçàl 
flaheroien poîSie#Blng‘ nêts'are ’e$t"fé1ïi#é~ 
ly angry because the Amerlcaji fisher' 
men are uelrur selnea

TO FIGHT STANDARD OIL.

later lier arrt 
i“ à hearty And 

\h>ea1

/The Pope on Saturday received with 
live, iiaual ceremonial Marqut# A Jed a. 
the new Spanish ambaenador to the 
Vatkxin, -who presented credentials,

__ ___ ^ _JPL_ and also ajy autograph letter from King
to w wnmber of • Aiplronwk The -pontiff expressed t#W 

arrests. Duripg the disturbance Gen. , wikh that the tnadltloiial friendship be- 
Andre, the ex-minister of war, was tween the Vatican and-Spain be main- 

tap with stick». i thined and strengthened.

Petroleum Union Bas Been Organlxed 
at Bremen.

» Bremen, Oct. 20 —The European Pe
troleum Union, which has been or
ganised here to fight th»- Standard Oil 
Compâny, ha» an initiai capital of $s,- 
000,000. IV I* backed by the Rothschild 
Uompkny * and Nobel Brothers, both 
Russian concerns, the(Deutsche Hank 
and ;other petroleum Interests. The 
union Is designated as a selling agency. 
The existing selling agencies in the 
various countries of Europe will be 
amalgamated and reorganised as sub
companies of the union.

Investors from theEast
Is it Acreage you want 

or City Lots?
We have,

5 ACRE LÛ6F4I 
16 ACRE LOTS 

FARMS, all kinds of price*.
LOTS, all-parts of clty.,- 
Busines* chances. Warehouse, Fac

tory and Hotel sites.
Mines, Milling nnd lUftlWMHi

■;1. JONES & €».
( Note the Addreea.

Room* 19 to 23 Promis Block.

46 OoYcrnment 8t
Telephones 14$ and A926

-r-
SHOW CASE»

The Oountes* of Carlisle w’tia cbosen 
president of the wortd's W; C. T. U. at 
the convention at B&itdh,' Mass., to 
succeed Lady Henry Bomereet, who dé
clinât n»-eleuk>rk v*

W* manufacture Up-to-Dat# Show 
Caare, Bank, Store. Hotel and Office Fix
tures, Wall Case*, (’quntetw. Shelving, 
Mantels. Desks. Art Grills and Mirrors. 
Order Furniture a Soeeialty.

DICKSON e HOWES.
Phone 1156. Hi m Johrwen gt.

WE SELL
HARDWARE

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, Là
Cor. YATES & BROAD STREETS 

PHONE 82 396 VICTORIA

Ladies* Tailoring Parlors
^^JlOOM 3. MOODY BLOCK.

ÏPSINKLINë 8 GO*
merchant tailor*.

Room 2, Moody Block. Cp Stair..
7»i TATES STREET.

JUST ARRIVED
Large ehlpment of Chin*. Pongee 

Bike, beet qualities; also Japanese Cel- 
ton Crepe, of ell colors end prices, for
«9e " S2T ÏÏ ÏLSrîJSJP ,u“'my required, at lowest price* . ■’ .

• > WAH TUN A (NX. " " ’
11 end R cormorant Rtreet, Not the Fire 

Department Talephee. IH

WHY WASTE MONEY
•nd Oet POOH PICTURES?

Wc mekb a epcolally of ocVcloÿlnk. 
printing, mounting and enlarging for both 
Bmaleura1 and professionals.

fltklNG BROS.. 50 1-2 Gov’t St
Over Soirers’ Store,

THE ARK
nOornefEfold endPandora 

For Everything in Home- 
furnishings.

Bittancourt A Stephens.

Patents andTrade Marks
Procured In all countries, 

gearchee of th# Records carefully made 
and reports given. Call or writs for in
formation. .___

ROWLAND BRITTAIN _
ssARhaateni engineer and Pateult Attorney. 
Room $.TMrpfi«d Rlook. Omrnrtfie Street.

A CHANCE YET
To secure a snap at bottom pri'Cee. aa 
there are stHl some bargains left In 
TOO!^ AT ALBION IRON WORKS (X). 
- Stm*k—ftteel Plates, Iron, Valves. Bras* 
Goods, etc., sir. A large quantity not 
yet sold. < 'all at the old promisee, of the 
Company. Write or inquire fer particu
lars at the

IRON. WORKS
VICTORIA. B. C.*

.‘rite or lnqul

MARINE
PEMKROK 

AND1
Rea. Tel. 100.

ANDkJKv G»^Y. Prop.
“ ‘ Oik “ ‘ “

iRI.
. PTC.

ice Tel. 681.

Wood Wood Wood
We have tbe largest supply^ of Good 

Dry Wood In the City. Fine Cut Wood 
a specialty. Try iqKMkl be convinced.

zBurt’s Wood Yard
Vancouver. TELEPHONE 828. M PANDORA. •

^
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Managing Director.
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_____ ____________Ulgar Stand, 22 Government 
Knight's StailoiVrv St on*. 75 Yates St. 
Victoria News Co.. Ltd., 66 1 ATé» St. 
Victoria Book A Stationery Ct. . 61 Oov't. 
T N. Hlbhen A Co., 8» Government St*
A ™5»rds, 51 Yatee St.
*, C. Byrne, Oov’t and Trounce Alley. 
Oeorm MersdeS. cor. Yates and Oov't. 
U; " Walker. arveer, Rsuutmalt Road. 
5 Wll^y 91 l>ouglas St ,
Mrs. crook, Victprl» West F?#' omet. 

'Page Stationery Co., Î19 Oowrnmeet 8t. 
?• Redding, «'ralgfl.iwer Rd . vlc'orta W • 
J T. McDonald. Onk rtav Junction.
Jj O. PiH, Reaumont ?. O. “ ■ *
Mr». Cobum, Oak Bay.

| preference because we believed it would 
be of ^benefit to both Canada and Greai 
Britain In Increased and Increasing 

■ irade And dur expectation» have been 
t ea Heed: During: ttie past year, for the 
first time In a generation a)mopt, the 
trade of Uanada w|th (treat Britain 
haa shown a greater proportionate In
crease than our1 trade with the United 
States. But there Is yet ample mom 
for expansion. Canada w ill . rapidly 
increase her export» to Great Britain, 
and, according to all the laws of ex-

Office* .................... »<; Broad Street
_ Telephones
Reporter!al Rooms ................................. *6
Buslnefcs Office . .s............................... UW»

The DAILY TIMPrs >• on tan- at the fol
lowing places, in Victoria:

Army A Navy Cigar Store, edr. Govern- 
ment and Bastion.

gou«h . t’lfar «ory. Doutla. . g( | chan*#. .he tthoull «1.0 «,1,1 to the list

of her British importations. If, the 
British will follow the advice of Mr. 
yregg, and give some attention to* the 

: trade requirements of this country, 
there will soon b$ no complaint about 
the slow growth of trade.

A. Achroeder, Menxtes and MIchlMh *te-
mS " ------ St"Mm. Talbot. Cook and Pandora —-- 

Mrs Marshall, Gorge Hotel, at the Orge 
C. Hanhury. Bavov Clger S'or*. Gov t. 
Neil Macdonald. Past Rod Grocery, ovr 

Foul and Oak Bay Ave 
A, Adame, Stanley Ave. and Cadboro 
„ Pa " Road
F. Le Roy. Palace Cigar Store, Gov’t St. 
W. Graham. Ill Fort St. .
R. W. Buber's News Stand. C.P.R. Dock 
ftr. Princess Victoria.
R. A N Traîne.
V * S Trains.
C. P. R. Traîna. .
The TIMES is adso on e^te at the follow-

Settle-Hotel News Stand.
Rainier Grand Hotel News Stand.

V ar/'o.ilYer—Norman Va pie A Co^ *57 
_ prom-llle Street
Now Westminster-J. J- MèKay.

H Morey A Co.
" DblffOft—Hefthfttt New* C<$. T -----r—~

Rossi nnd— M. M Simpson.
White Horse. Y T.—Renne’t News Co. 
Portland, Ore. —Oregon New J Co., 147 

' JPljJth Street.
Kansas city.. Mo—Amen an News Co.

HER OF JAPS

COLD ATTEMPT TO
ELUDE THE OFFICIALS

Schooier Called at Beecher Bar and 
Landed Pauengeri Veaael Held 

by AntherlUea.

1006.

Again the Oracle remarks with a 
gravity worthy of-" Ihf Immortal John 

If there is piei ty .if u itfi 
in the Highlands, we shall All be glad 
to know It; but In the name of com* 
mon priwe do not let us expend u lot 

| of. money on the strength of that source 
of supply until we know for certain 
«hat It is worth.” There Is nothing 

: before the people railing for the ex
penditure of lot of' money” on the 

, Highland district proposition. But 
! then how la the worth of the schema 
1 suing to be; ascertained unless there 
b-rtn Investigation Involving the ex-*

: pendit ure of a immlnnl sum nf money'*
This fs . the sort of criticism that | m,l«,,ed graîïng s, h.M.îe, wlîfclV Is’iyfiig

now at Esquimau under seixure by the i

NEITHER "FRANK NOR CANDID..'*

To be neither frank npr1 candid is 
-cher«:ter|sf!e of certain politicians of 
a school which nehri not - be^partU ular.-

teason why 1 ho VVettf, #bonId 
feelings of resentment agA,

harbor 
4nst the East 

tl)at no provision xva# mih<e for the 
Immediate construction of tha\ portion 
cf the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
which will be operated west of \»he 
Rocky Mountains. There Is no ptV 

'vision In the contract calling for the'
Immediate commencement of construc
tion vtf-wny_j^ortlon of the' line, nf 
course the gen fuit who knows, possibly h«‘«*n\ubordinated to higher' Interests

prove» exactly what we have already 
said; The Colonist Is determined, for 
rtasoiis best known to itself, to force 
the purchase of the Golds!ream prop-* 
< rtv upon the ratepayers of V i, vorla. 
It will listen to lVothlng that may fed 
said ur faits that may bç ad-^ 
dflrmlfit favor of any oYher 
scheme. Just watch Its course. 
Our contemporary la very, artful, ami 
may appear to wobble occasionally, 
byj with all Its staggerlhgs It will keep 
its face firmly set in the desired direc
tion,  —— .

Toronto Globe: The Fall Mall Ga- 
Tcttc. speaking of the- Newfoundland 
modus vivendi, says that possibly. 
c\en with the Dominion at her bark, 
the island province might not "have 

und the Imperial Government 
inch, because Canada herself has

by some subtle process of intuition:.dll 
about the physical and topographical 
features of the province of British .Col- .

comprehend about the passes and the 
routes and the resource.! In the differ
ent sections, could order the work of 
construction to go on without the loss 
of a : week's time. But men of mere 
finite attributes have to proceed about 
iii- ir N\«>rk differently. Tiny 
KWtiUra . Uu;ir knowledge by. WOsowev 

- ainfuL nnd-dftin ro^iy: Vnd- 
ous experience. The Grand Trunk Pa
cific people"h^ve for a. long time be«in 
engaged in the work of as.crtaiaing 
the most feasible and what they hop* i

| before h(>w."’ That is quite true, but 
I It ^ n°t ^''ly to occur or even to be 
attempted again. Toe Alaskan bound- 
wwKWWW’rft^i^tvhii' (lï^îfrfm: ant l'fie* 
last Any future'compromises between 
Canada and the Uh<ted States will be 
those to which Van a d# knowingly and 
deliberately agrees.

. —---------- ;---- —V-
MR. t <\ NtnitMt, RESIGNS.

_ ------------.x 1-
u tit AssOi .ate Himself With . J. ||. 

W-Tjag- AdvertJainic. Agency—W»1 br,
' Kfrdn-n “Advert Wng Maq Y'hanges RTis 

Sphere of AcOVity. ' '
Mr. U. Norris, who has been "for 

eight. years < •mtiy. ted with the Mail
__ e and Empire, and foe the last five years

w ill be the bast pa ying route through* j J tS *<1 vertlalng manager, has
â country of vast extent and of enor- 
mou» difficulties fropi the point of 
view of the mere human engineer.
They have rfiad moierthg.n t dj?z<?jQ sur
vey partlei 'in the mountains for over

the necessary examinations the 
of construction will be i«rob»cutsd wHh 
all the speed possible. The contract 

• which calls for the completion of the 
line by the year 1311 is not the only 
guaranies of that. If 4hw stage - of f: 
construction be prolonged the interest 
upon the capital Invested will keep 
piling itp. h,»c^ qse fhe mm 
tion, like every other section, can have 
no earning power until it Is completed. 
The management of the line will look 
to ,it that the Interests of the invested 
capital are protected to the utmost. 
Every consideration calls for the com
pletion of the wori with all the speed 
possible.

BRITISH TRADE WITH CANADA.

Mr. R. Gregg, the British trade com- 
tnlesloner who nn-ently visited Canada 
and Journeyed west as far as Victoria 
for the purpose of getting information 

; tjf« IWBIff fPEfTirri
imgnttfacturei Mini of Great

■' Brit a ln:^"twm-Tc turned - Hr- has
been telling tl..: tanly Diiton What he 
ought tp do in order to recover the 
ground lost in Canadian marketa, ifr, 
Gregg in his r. p,,rt says he. has found 
tha people of Canada Inieniiety BrRIeh 
*■ a whole. anxious to do 
buelneàs under the flag. and 
eager for an Interchange of com
modities between the Mother Country 
and Canada. They are particularly 
desirous of replacing many lines now 
obtained in the United State# with

standing fn the advertising field" and 
for hi# perwmat qualities. He will 
bring to his new sphere of activity an 
t-xtMbalve knowledge of advertlalng 
values and oqndltkm» ^ivhk-h cannot 
fall to. ensure his future success.

The J. H. Woods Advertiseng Agency 
l# also well khown alLover Canada and 
possesses a strong list of cllenu. It 
may saD ly t,* pr*»|healed - that Under 
the new arrangement now to take place 
the prosperity of the agency will be 
Increased y«nd its scopç of uaefulnesa 
still furtlv-r vxtended.

Svattere<1 In the thickly wooded die- ! 
trlct lying between Beecher Bay and i 
V u tori* are some Éflsen Japanese who j 
havg landed on these shores without 
complying with the Dominion quaran- 
Bne or Immigration regulations, There
fore they are I agit Ives and ultimately ’ 

o il ".I am < h irgee 
that htay. be laid against them us a re- 
iult of the investigation that will he In'- j 
•tltuted. Aa they are provlde<l with 
aullU’lem provisions to *sit them a | 
'• eek or more It Is not improbable that ! 
•onve difficulty will be experienced In ' 
rounding them all ap, but that It will 1 
h? AccoYrifiHahed, sooner or later, there ; 
is no doubt. i -
—.The Jnps were brought to Brit fib CT»- 
lumbia by the Rut

by the I
Awarding tn cxtcutatlnnx ghet 

must feast arrived wRhlh sight ,.f land 
tome time on Thursday and on the fol- ! 
lowing day dropped anchor off Beecher j 
H;«>. About thrl v-fix .• JafSB WSF» taken | 
ashore br the crew 4« small bqats and. i 
with plenty of provision*, blanket*. >t,-.. 
in order tiuti. they W«»ui«1 inn be with- - 
out the;,|jjka*jUtie^ of life In vise of J 
emergency4 They were set «upon the 1 
ruad whfçh skirts tha shore line in that : 
Vein tty and dlreyt to Victoria. Then 
the ship came on to the quarantine stu- 
tion and on Saturday morning, with 
yellow flag flying, boldly submitted to 
the required Inspection by Dr. Watt, 
the Dominion’ quarantine officer.

At flrst the latter was unsuspicious. 
But he hadn't been long aboard the 
Snlrtit Maru before he noticed things 
which looked mutual. F.W Instance, 
there were un un usually large number 
of bunks between decks, many more 

-
cers fri charge could use. and, l>esl<Ses,
» large amount of unclaimed baggage 
wss evident. Glancing at these he 
noticed that some fifty-three men had 
been signed on the articles as flsher-

' •*- '‘irnimnii iimtygi
that this was lone in order to smother 
sutpi. mil in the event of being over
hauled by a ship en "route—While the 
clearance was Just a little unusual. The 
latter showed that the vessel had sailed 
from Yokohama. Her destination was 
written In Japanese and the officers In- 
8 is ted tiy*t It w«ls, lb a Copper islands 
for which1 she was bound and the ex
planation of her being, here, was the 
»*rong adverse* tide smLMriitifc Theae, 
they affirmed,/ohad tossed the boat 
abV»ut so that the steering gear had 
gone wrong and they had been blown 
mto the straits.

fluch a highly Improbable wtoflry only 
ionfirpied Dr. Watt In the 4*Wtu*lon 
that s-xnethlng was radically wrong. 
And theh the climax was reached 
when he received a report to.the effect 
that a cmitxj ttt Japanes* halt heeti ; 
seen wmdmg Chcn- way &Mmg the raad.i' 
in the direction «f VMôrià*""^ ^lie d*H’-T 
tor again quaatkuied the captain, hut • 
be remained obdurate for a long time, ;
proclaiming Innocewfe In vehemei.t ]
.term*, finally the quarantine officer j 
tried a genuine 'bluff?'' W^icre are tin
men you landed at Beecher* Bay '”' he 
asked. It was a pure gueesc but hit

L WESTERN CANADA’S

Winter Goods and Fashions Are 
Here Almost Ahead of the Season

Watch For Our News For Wednesday’s Bargains

Warm Blankets For Cold Nights
N .W tF the time to BUY BLANKET*, because winter will soon be here, 

and because we have many special lots which reprint Important econo
mies. Many of our showings are at lower prices than they will be later 
w« ^**urw**y this 1* one of the beet tlmoe to purchase these winter

;W<* to call attention to the fact that the sixes of our bedding Is 
given In actual inches, so yon may be accurately acquainted with what 
you buy m every particular.

DOUBLE BID BLANKETS
Good BlankHs .can be bought for so little that that* .la no saving In 

buying the risky sort.

COBt BLANKETS
8llv*r Grey. S pounds, 5gx7l inches ... .. .. .. .. ..
8llve.r Urey, 6 pounds. #0*10 Inches................»................................
ailver Grey. 7 pound*. SlxU Inches, .. ... ... .. , ...
Silver Or*vtx pounds, S*x*4 tflïïhH j . : .Ï.
Stti-er'Grey, r pounds. Ms*# Inches.................V. ... ................. ..
« 'anadhm » n.'"11*1 “rT1 Inchse ___ ________
t'anatitan Grey, g pound, #4x*4 Inches.................................................

*. ..iajk)
..,..$4.00 
♦- ...$4.M 

..$6.6»
.........$6.00
------.UJi

..$3.70

WHITE BLÀ5KBTB
$*4 "Princeton.. .. ..................
'•lame Star*" 5 pounds. 66x76 inqfies.i... 
•'lame Star, ' * pounds. 6ox$0 Inches.., 
l»*4 Mht'Heefx' . Tf rr . .. . .
U-4 Middlesex ‘................... ....................V..
1J-4 "Middlesex” .. .. .. ................

10-4, 60x60 inches . 
1D4. 64xM inches 
12-4. 6$x*‘> Inches.

CASHMERE BLANKETS

SCOTCH SAX0NT BLANKETS

...$3.2f> 
....$$.» 
.. . .$.4.00 
7. $5.50 
...$€.0o 

. ..17.00

..$4.50 
..$5,00 
• $660

These are the most desirable Blankets procurable, light In weight,
large, soft and warm; * • - »■
60x76 Indies 
64x30 inchv* 
Wx*4 Inches .. . 
70x36 imhe« .... 
70xH6 inches .. . 
70x90 inches .. . 
«0x30 inches ,. .

...... $475

.............$6:75
» ....66,76

............... $7.75
... *..$6.50

................$».F0
. *....$15.00

tbOt* tn «**«,

CHUB BLAHXBM
Theet- I1n«< hive colorrd borders In Blue. Pink and Red . .. ..

. .. . .............«2J4. «1.7$, «.S» «nd H0»

Comfort in Flannelette 
Things

THERE IS NO ONE WHO DOES NOT APPRECIATE THE REAL 
COMPORT EXPERIENCED IN BEINI1 NICE AMD XVMtl!. IT tJIVRII 

ONE A SATISFIED FEBlilXti.

On BPEX'IAL SALE we «re offerlns « l«r*i> ,t»»ortmrnt nt Ladle»’ 
FLANNELETTE M'iUTiiitWNs in cure white and délicat,. pinVahadea. 

THESE OAitMENTS me roomy ftul l*r<e,..Lill «leeoe», wtth - datnttty 

trimmed cuffs and ample turned-brnk collar»—frilled and ruffled. The 

yoke* are lined, enautlng warmth and comfort.

Nowhere Else Can Such Value Be Ob
tained. For This Sale Only

85 Cents
x ANOTHER VÉRITABLE BARGAIN wHl be found in our special dis

play of LA DIR*' FLANNELETTE DRAWER*.

"We can honestly rccomm-nd these garmets In every particular. They 

•re full and of ample cut. strongly made, and In nil respecte most dur

able. These come In plain white and pink colors, and ere prettily trim

med. Our price

ti go lew for THIS SALE that we boldly defy competition.

! resigned hie position. w*th this i>aper 
Mr. Norris haa acquired an Interest in 
the J. H. Woods Advertising Agency,
Limited, of this city, and will hereafter, 
be sssHbiated with Mr. Wwde Jn the 
management of t*at business.
_MZL>:2trhU9 ope of the beat known 

kin I. and m<m advertising men
* «’anada. and hi# tmme Is familiar 1n 

That connection to practically even 
large advertiser in this country and 
the United States. He has à very wide
circle of business and personal friends. _ _ — __
.vii.i betiB tee him attuaral^. Uuu. wa* j ^ . m,

' • ‘completely nonplussed, and a.krv,ml-

Mr Norrir wflî remain 1h his r^aenr the cBv, He 
position until Ms successor la appoint- 
ed. and Will leave the Mall and Em
pire with the heartiest good wishes of 
ita management and *t&ff.—Mall and 
En a'ire. '

- . PRR8ÔNAL X ‘ .7;,;

Mrs (Dr.) R. J Crawford, of Winnipeg, 
wili rtH^avM for the- Am time at her luwpe. 
78". Bay street, "oh ThurMay and Friday 
o( this -wfch. cMr». Rr-4'msrfordr the doc- 
tor's mother, will rn-elve wrth -her. Mra 
Crawford Will receive In future un the 
second, .Friday of each month.

Jhs W. HilL.wlta and and W. W.
Boyd, of Fairbanks. Alaska, arrived In 
the city yesterday morning by the ttth- 
c<»s May. They left last evening lor 
Seattle. Mr. RUI Is manager of a bank 
In the nor;hern city. Mr. Boy(H« engaged 
with the telegraph company.

«.U» «1-iueuu.of
aP Mml* l«K mo it IIf ■ /. t ,, iw I. n>« .. . 1.. i,     « — .Of British manufactura It was due* he 
found. In most instances to the refusal 
Of the British trader to adapt bis good* 
to the requirement* of the retailer, and 

’ to the fact that the American or Ger
man agent has an expense account 
with which to entertain 'Ustnmer*. 
and Is given great liberty In matters, 
which, where a probable customer J# 
Involved, English method# are not suD 
flclently flexible to put travellers from 
the Motherland on an equality with 
their competitors In thlffifcespect. Al
though British goods as held in high 
esteem because *f honest workman
ship and being true to sample, orders 
place I with English houses are some
times three months before being filled* 
The up-to-date American firms make 
a speciality of prompt delivery. There 
is no doubt that the report of the Bri- 
tisfc^” ewmwïsirîSiter"^wHf' lmve a bene
ficial effect. We adopted the British

on Saturday evening.

—The annual report of the Northern 
•FaMm» Railway Company for the fiscal 
year ending June $0th. 1906. shows gross 
»-nruing* of $41.223.476.68. as against $60.- 
72L8Ü5.72 for the year ending June 30th. 
1905. or an Increase of over eleven mil
lions of. dollars. The Northern Pacific, 
lyuidled fifteen million tons of freight 

; nnd nearly six million passengers for 
the year It He a noteworthy fact that 

j not a single passenger was killed or 
j seriously injured during the year. The 
! company will soon finish the new 
j branch line from Casco t<> Portland, 
and the $2.0*1.000 bridge across the Co
lumbia ut Vancouver. Wash., and will 

| » No double track the line from Bpo- 
i kane to Pasco, and from Tacoma to 

Portland.

I —*I«adies’ cosy flanflplette wrappers, 
i worth seeing at $100. $1.50 and $2.00; 

hàç-wgog» mgh* -^wwws, drawer»,- 
r«,r . Robinson’s cash store,

I 66 Yates, street. •

Mrs. E. G. Russell, who has been ab
sent In the East for a few months, re-

. i li - . # - l,Uj",ntd ^sl evenln« to ,h* city. Miss 1.UV.H. epiarer iv xeruy me report,iteïEJSÿ^JSa^&JS»sum«/«■• UU .Sla4$»A SMA.SUA. tiy. AMUiabi^kU, itte «Oort u- t«k* th. t '«natMa— 
Vvhere VnM«l State, or German «pod. offlrlai. by bringing to ihr.n «hor,-,

mttlfra of thf Ortowt ht TSefe fromfier* 
without complying with the ordinary 
regulations was only the first of what 
was intended to become a regular 
business. Ths awi»s»rwhoss wme- là" 
given above* Is a former resident of 
New Westminster, and Is presumably j 
thoroughly acquainted with the hydro- ! 
graphic peculiarities" of this part of ! 
British Columbia. The ship, the Sular , 
Maru, was thoroughly equipped with ! 
provisions, and the plan, doubtless, i 
was that she should land her passen- j 
gers at some uninhabited spot on Che 
coast and Immediately return to the 
Orient, There was nothing to pre 
yent her doing .this, but the lack of 
water. The absence of that necessity, 
however, made It Imperative for her to 
call somewhere. Hence her capture. It 
has been alleged that the originator 
end superintendent of the scheme got 
$100 In Canadian currency r, per indl 
vidtial passenger. Undoubtedly / the 
venture w*^ld haye been 
hud It Iptned out à* planned.

edged that a contingent of nativesbpf 
the Flowery Kingdom had been landed 
M the point mentioned. But d owned 
only to twenty-four, • There were nut 
thirty-five, he Instated. "Where did 
you put them off?” Inquired Dr. Watt. 
Onee the Ice was broken the captain 
w a* anxious to give all possible Infor
mât ton. and taking the chart pointed 
out thf exact spot at Beecher Bay: 
whei^ the landing had been conducted.

Once sur» << his ground. Dr. Watt 
Met no time in sending Information tv

Dr. Mltfle, 
Dominion medical Insportor and imriH- 
gratl.An officer, shortly after 3 o’clock 
In the afternoim. 1 The latter took 
prompt action, enlisting the assistance 
ttT tBe provincial police. Soon a posse 
were on the road, and within a few 
hours fourteen of the Japanese had 
been plated under airest. The search 
continued this morning, with the result 
that-six. uiutAi were--apprehended. Three 
St.-Jwere wrafifh. abd ass lodged, 
al a Japaneses mission. Ohe of «the 
men 1*4 known) as Jlnxabure Orkanmi.T 
who claims to be the owner of the vee- I 
•el. He is held st the city Jail pending j 
the Investigation......... ' * • ''_________ [

Just what action will be taken is 
doubtful at present. Those responsible 
are guilty of three distinct offences, 
namely, the breaking of the Immigra
tion, the quarantine and the customs 
regulations.1 In view of that fact the 
penalty should be heavy.

It has beep suggested, and the Indi
cations appear to verify the report, I

The Royal Worcester, Bon Ton and 
Celebrated P. B. Corsets

No doubt you are planning your Winter Suit* and Costumes, 
but don't you think y ne hid better consider your Corset first ? 
The new shapes are a necessity, as they form that tapering waist 
and prettily rounded figure so much desired by all who want to be 
well dressed,

m Ladles' P. D. Corsets, in silk bro- 
*ir <*>*x*t ntM

Ladles’ P. D. Corset, in w hite Jean; 
•2.50 tb $3.75.

In these new shapes the bust is a trifle higher 
so as to comply with the demands of fashion.

We-Oimnlre favorite and well âw Royal Woreeeter. Ron Ton. and 
P. D. <*’«*rRet models, and have them assortment suffit lently varied to
fit every type of form. Expert flit* j constantly In attendance.

'£

Ladles’ Royil XVorceeter Corset, 
In silk brocade, all colors; $7.66 to

Ladles’ C. R. C. Corset, with or 
without hose supporters, from 

: f£3p to $2.75. "• -—r-.-r-..,

Ladles’ Royal Worcester Corset. In 
fine Jean or Italian cloth» white 
and greys; ILÎI 1erSMO. ____

X
X eovAt.

$ *04

Ladles' Bon Ton Corset, lu (lower- 
«red silk brocade, all colors; $7.66 
to $12.66. ^

Ladles’ Bon Ton Corset, In Jean 
or ftallan < loth, white and greys;
$4.60 to 46.00.

Ladles' Ifr. & A. Corset, with or 

without hose supporters, from 
•i.OO to $2.50.

We have an enormous assortment 
and many styles of GIRDLE 

• COR8ETH ranging In price from 
59c. to $1.25. *

v
ON SPECIAL SALE WEDNESDAY

Children’s Tog CootsIn the Chin» Départaient
A i < v\ ,M iv.tl nf LlM<»<iKS CHINA Wilt make our Baaement Depart

in'-! ’ \ - i \ popular "u our Wednesday Bargain Day. /
\\ have elved tfiree distinct pat. rne, ornate In design, and Treavtty 

ornamented with gold. . , .

Full and Broken Sets
SETS BY THE DOZEN. HALF DOZEN and INDIVIDUAL PIECES.

We will offer at a big reduction our ‘ Regular Child s Fut! Length, $4.75 
and47.WTop -Coats al - ■-*— ......., .»• « r» »t»- i.ru, ,.. .»,,,, v.ll.so
^.Theiia jrgjttp, comfoi tab!«* gyments are most attractive in appearance» 
Invlaable and broken checks, beliig the prevalllw# -pat terns, while In the 
soft warm browns and many shades of grey, the choice Is almost un
limited.

We have many styler in cut and finish to choose from, and at the re
duced Rtlceai cxerx Coat la a SPECIAL BARGAIN m itaclL Sale Price 
$4.50.

Also a new shipment of ’Reefers. % double breasted, marine top 
In reds, greys, fawn, nigger heads. Prices, $5.00 to $3.56.

coats,

Something New and At
tractive in Veil» and 

Veffings— ---------

Ladle* w 111 appreciate our complete 
and beautiful assortment of Vella
now on view.
The Nevv Black'Vémhgd à re" very' 
desit able in® plain and spotted 
mcHh. . tu no.

The veils now moat popular " In 
black are of chiffon. In these we 
furnish an attractive showing; 
26c. to 66c.

Indian Agent Morrow, of . 
was in the city yesterday.

*ort Simpson,

We havp all the fashionable ahade.^ 
In Veilings to match every color
ing that the milliners’ creations 
may . demand. These cotne 1n . 

' plain and" spotted tnesK " ‘while 
those with large chenille "dn\* are 
very much in A-ogue; 25c,. a.ntk 50^. 

We have a very choice and seleqt 
assortment of Chiffon Veilings, 
specially suitable for motoring 
and windy weather; 50c. per yd. 

Auto Vella In endless variety of 
shades and colors; White, Black, 
Brown, Blue and Mauve; Plain 
and Spotted; 86c. to 11.75.

Ladies’ Fancy Linen and 
Silk Collars

THEjtK DAINTY EMBELLISH- 
ME NTS TO HOVHE DRESSES

'-ÀWmntttr cdrtcmes ATtç'
" YTinV’ ÀTTR À CTTVE. 7*
Ladles' Pure Lfhén "Turnover Col

lars, plain and embroidered; 16c., 
V 25c.. ,35c.. 50c.. 60c. and $75c, 

LadUy»' Silk Kmhr older ad tin colors^ 
Collars; 15c., 25c. and 36c.

Ladles'* Imitation Irish Crochet 
Stock Collar, in great* variety; 
r.,.. Me., Me, and 75s.

Ladles’ Embroidered Stocks. In 
* linen aini muslin. CfeoiCS assort

ment; 25t\, 36c,. 56c., 76c. and $}.

Ladies’ Handkerchiefs
We are offering a 

of patterns in
fine assortment 
Ladles’ Linen

________ - ^AjjuUo Hwlaa
Embroidered. Scalloped Edged 
Handkerchiefs; 36c., 86c. and-75c.

Our entire assortment of Pure 
Linen Plain Hemstitched Hand-

^'TwpfeiiiefirnsKr'Ka: &rRT? ™

A complete line of very choice 
Hand Embroidered Hemstitched 
Initialed Handkerchiefs; 16c. and 
25c. *

MAIL ORDERS FILLED.

—The King E<lward hotel has passed first social dance of the season
Into the hands of Mrs. A. C. Hamilton, 
•rf Heattle. Wash. She intends con
ducting It upon the mine basis a# hére- 
tofi>re. Introducing a number of Im
provement» intended to make the In
terior appearance of the house even 
more attractive than at present. E. 

profitable^15,1 ve WH1 retain the position at man
ager.

—The members of Island Temple. No. 
8. Rath bone 8 intent, will give their

Wednesday evening, November 7th, at 
! Victoria hall, and a most successful 
■ evening is expected. Miss Thain'e or
chestra will provide a fine musical pro- 

i gramme and .refreshments will be 
j served.

------O------
—On Saturday a Chinaman was 

found hanging In a shack at Nanaimo, 
Life was extinct when 
covered hinging 
was undoubtedly

The Chjnaman had only xecently ftr- notice the decided contrast between 'he
rlVawft Ir.ini V al, . auj u* a. nal law n m ■ .1,1mm a W — ^ ._ ■ « — _ _rived from YsH and was apt known

—The two Indian chiefs who visited 
London last summer and met King 
Edwanl are in Vit toria to-day visiting" 
!'" al Indkina. Tfeby ai t* t 'hlef Vnp-

coaat earn IanntSon, which 
he recently vlelteil. The chief admits 
Ibat the latter illy overshadows all

1 -A law patota digging machine is 6e- 
J hut used By Dean Bros . at South 8aan-

llano and t%tef . tîharlie Çowli hau". , 1'h, for the first time on Vancouver Tel- 
The fonner, who has not been in Vic- an„ 7* ’* estimated that thé machine.' if

1 5 hen Ss. «U»; Jt»)». tur wwa ’̂WS. ntrnadu tu«w Um . Vila S^mL
by , , U»ho; t,„ -n.- h, laM M„ ^

a case vf suicide. It. He cefilti not. howsv«T, tall lu [ ohtu. *
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HEALAL

A liquid-- court. plaster for
" iiurhB, .AT’i"4#»lAh.s'

Vfsng Nails. Chapped am l 
Spirt Up», etc. Antiseptic,. 
Healing. Walerproqf, âootU- 
lng. Protective and Jn*4**ible>

ioc. per Tube

CYRUS H. BOWES,
cm|iti

98 Cov’t. It, Wear Yates St.
Victoria. B. C.

MODERN
COTTAGE
OiUrally located, with beautiful 
view of sea. six rooms, bath, 
sewer, electrlu tight, hot and cold 
water, concrete foundation, etc.

A Charming Home 
„ Only $2,760.

GRANT&CONYEBS
— NO. I VIEW gTRKF.T-

THF malleable1 1 1 JU riADt IN SOUTH BEND

Cooking Exhibition
On THE MALLEABLE" Range

During this week only at our show 
rooms. No. KS Johnson street. We-beg 
to. announce that a salesman from the 
factory will b# present to demonatrate 
the leading qualities of “THE MALLE
ABLE"' RANGE, and we cordially In
vite all Interested In a range of such 
lUperfor merit to call and enjoy a cup 
of coffee "and hot biscuit with ue cook
ed,on THE MALLEABLE.”

# TO-NIGHT'S COUNCIL MEETING.

Aid. HaU Will Move for Reconsidera
tion of Vote on Liquor Llcjmsg , 

Regulations.

| BONA FIDE « >FFI-: t.
With eâ«*h Range purchased during this.exhibit, we give absolutely free 

j 15.00 worth of cooklhg utensil*. ~ ,
Now be It underat.HKl that THE MALLEABLE'" took the Gold Medal at*" 

« the Si. Loujs and Portland Fairs above ALL OTHER COMPETITORS that:
' were present. x

i Watson & McGregor. 88-90-99 Johnson St.

p-':- South Saanich.
U Mtl.is FBOM Cl TY-QNE 

MIlj: FROM RAH.WAT.

60 ACRES
88 acres cultivated, 15 acres (grtly,

6 6-Roomed Dwelling
7 "Th Good Repair.

PRICE, $63oo
Ma? be purchased, aiua going r<m-

P. R. BROWN, LD.
\. 80 BROAD STREET.
Phone 1076. p. o. Box 438.

j cm HEWS « BRIEF
—Ladles’ vesta—Special range at $k.. I 

3r,v.. 50c.. 75c., sroo and 81.25. Call and ; 
see. Robinson's cash st<#e, b6 Y a tew | 
street. •

-tCô\d nf|
irlv /mm nj

SPECIAL SALES
toilet goods yl

BKl'flHBg.
•KIN TONICS. 
PERFUMES BTC.

B. C. DHUti STORE 
TeL 8M. 17 Johnson BU

J. TEAGUE, ^PTopr'.stor.

SOLD
MERE

Is a sure sign that you 
are In the best of com
pany. All iass
bars, clubs'and restaur
ants stock

OLYMPfARKHR.

Wholesale only by

fither
AND

LEISER
TA Thy strekT, 

VICTORIA, B, e.

- PL^644

—^-Elsctrifc-ilth t bgtbawft4-ma*j%ge-{y 
ladles and gentlemen. Phone B725 : i 
21U Yates street. •

—Ladle*' hose- for light I Or stout, j 
Three world beaters in i-aabmere hose 
at 26c.. 86c. and 60c. plain or ribbed I 
t oblnson's ash store, 86 Yates street.* i

THIS IS THE LAST week hut m , 
tn which in get jour Xmas photos' at : 
the reduced price. Crown folders re- j 
dured from f? to |5. at the Skene L6W«- j 
studio for October only.* Children's 
sittings ei(rly In the day. •

tghtw and « older stlilNfto the 
early,/mornings; it 1s easy to overcome i 
these dls-omf-*rts, a pair of the cele- i 
brgtcil Cheviot blankets and onto of ! 
M< Intoch'a famous down quilts on your 

> bed wm k»ep yo* «mtrued warm dnr < 
/lug the coldest night. Weller Brhs.. of.!
' |3 Governnrent street,” are sole factory f 
| agents for these goods. •

• ^-The fimwnt! of TH»*. pari 
plane yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
from the parlors of W. J. Hanna to 
8t. John's church. Rev'. J. Jenns con- 
ducted appropriate services and the 
.following au Led as pa jl haarers; Messrs, 
.A, . MiHkr«g«r,, W". * Mc-KUrick. 4;-'- "M. - 
Read. Geo. Cowthers. J. Thompson and 
J. McKenzie. Many beautiful floral 

,j tokens of sympathy were presented by 
those attending.

—©■— ■ .
1 —On Wednesday nert special harvest 
: services will be held In Si. James'
1 rlrarch. In the morning the holy com- 
; munlon w lj be celebrated, in addition 
, to the hold*** of service. In the even.- 
- i u< there wllk-be a^TulT >hor*t sbfncw 
| at 8 o'clock. A Sermon wlti tie deriver- 

ed by Rev. H. St. J. Payne, M A..
I rector of St* Paul; Esquimau, and a 
t special collection wfll be taken up for 
j the Canadian Missionary Society.

—Oti Saturday evening the regular 
1 W. C. t/H.' weekly concert, given In 

the lgrfce mission hall, drew a good 
i audience and was In every way a suc- 
c*#k A flh# programme was .arranged 
and given by the members of St. Paul's 

^Presbyterian church. Victoria West, 
and the chair was occupied by Mr, 
Procter, who made a capable presiding 
oflb-er. Amongst those who assisted 
were Miss McKenzie. Miss Kinnard. 
Miss'Stephens, Watson brothers. Mrs. 
McDonald. Mr. Symonds and Mr. 
Henderson, who gave several; refcita- 

f'nfifliTïnd ‘TftjftHgîT, TBfyrjgKfqf; ~4t
reading. ^

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld

HARDWARE
LANTERNS, AIR TIGHT HEATERS, 
and ENAMEL WARE : ,

j At to-night's meeting of the. city 
j council Mayor Morley will return for 

reconsideration the resolution passed 
at the last meeting fixing the polling 
day for the vote on th* water works 
loan as November 1st, for the purpose 
of changing the date to Noven^her 5th. 
This change la rendered necessary by 
reason of the Inability of the < Ivl« offi
cials to cope with the tax returns at 
th* end of the month and also to 
handle the taking of the vote. The 
work <m Ihe former will not he con
cluded until after midnight on the last 
day of the month, and It la on account 
of this that the Mayor has decided to 
fix the polling day for the 6th; wtilrh 
wIIT give- the officials time to ^ompiete
Y bel* rs tumi-______  — -------------- —-

Aid. HaU will ask for a reconsidera
tion of a vote taken at the last meet
ing to read the Itqunr tlcerae regula
tions a second time, ft la expected 
that a long discussion"’ will follow lifs 
action as there Is a difference of opin
ion on this matter among the aldermen.

IS81 Call end Get Prices.

MURDER TRIAL AT NANAIMO.

The Prisoner Rend a Long Statement 
In Court This Morning.

Wharf
'Phone I‘ VICTORIA, B.C;

(flp< rial td the Times.)
•Xaiudmo, OcL 88—Tba-Jwry ,1» th#j 

Featherstope murder trial will Jjkety 
TpFllre to consider their verdict late this 
afternoon. Feathers, one this morning 
read a long written statement in a 
clear audible voice of hi* doings before 
and on the day" of the murder. He 
claims to have seen another man quar
relling with the murdered girl. Colonel 
Gregory made a lengthy address for 
the defence this morning. Deputy-At- 
torney.General Maclean la this after
noon addressing the jury for the proee-

Dark Mornings.
We an- rapidly approaching that season of the year when dark mornings 

.make early rising difficult. It )r Impossible for you to oversleep if ygy have 
one of our guaranteed Alarm Clocks Hi your bedroom.

PRICES

We carry a very 
large stock of 
these useful 
e lotit g at H, 11.::..
$1 s*t f| 7ft anj |2

.POINTS.

All are excellent 
value, but natural 
ly each rise In 
prices give» some 
advantage; fur In
stance, the 82 clock
carries an alarm 
which rings intsr- 
mlHgnfly for 18 
minutes. -

In our windows you will see à nice display of FANCY BEDROOM 
CLOCKS for dressing table or mantel. They^ are In allver, braes and 
bronxe, and ran».- m prh» from . .....................................................................  gjg up

CHALLONER & MITCHELL
- - :    THHMvKKPEWt^O-C..E. Jt- ■ , - ny [_ _

JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS
47 and 49 Government Street, Victoria, B. CL

Want Something Exceptionally Good?
IF SO BUY OUR

—ROTAI- trown PORT. pfr botlH7V.r.. .................
r-..,, ...,r,TTÏÏ..nr1n-| -ffi,,

ONTARIO NATlVi: I'o tT, pu- heitl»..............................................
„ONTATUO NATIVKTORT. >«• gallon.:., .. .T.V'.v ... .....7160

Game’s Lp-to-Date Grocery
NEXT TO C. P. R. OFFICE. CX)R. GOVERNMENT AND FORT 8T.

POIHONED BY A RAZOR.
Don't trim your corns xvlth a razor, 

use a purely vegetable remedy like 
Putnam's Corn Extractor. No pain, 
certain cure, and all for a quarter. 
Every dealer sella “Putnam s.”

•iE

new Aoviuuuuu.

- - --— ---------------------------- ay ex-enlng
at Mr William Wallace Hall. Muelcal 
programmé, followed by dance. Admis
sion. 86c.

* StOTlCR- The regular quarterly mgeiing 
i of the Victoria Liberal Association wilt 

be held la Sir William Wgjlaçe HaU on 
Tuesday evening, the-39th inaw at < 

| P- m. A. R. PYweer, jr. secretary.

f
DO YOU KNOW

that the secret of gee . 
M?aoi reel. nmrttf ttur.
aucoeas baa been built on 
thla foundatiote"' merit 
alune ami if you buy

FANCY WINTER 
VESTS. t 

FLANNEL SHIRTS,
.of us you get aomeihing
out of the ontinsry. giM*i*
of genuine merit. Thla 
< omblned with the pupu- 
lar prices that obtain 
and the great diversity 
of slot 6 we -carry should 
make it the place for 
you to deal.

Finch and Finch
57 Government Street.

'—The Ivy Leaf Club wHl hold their 
dan* on Wednesday night and not 
Monday aa previously announced. _

the Victoria. Tourist and Development 
Aeeoc.iatlon held a meeting at 11 
o'clock this morning. Important bus!- 
nesm waa transacted and several new 
•aKtblta arranged. ~ , 7 ’

Pacific Transfer Co.
If you are leaving bye the early 

morning boat ring up* 'phone 249 and 
, get ■ YRUr baggie hguled. Furniture
movédÀt^an^ part ,<?f.

'erafe'ferme.
Wagons from 6 a. m. to 10.30 p. m.

—Tfi»* thanksgiving st rvl. cuboid at the 
Ho Idlers' and Sailors LI Am* y *at*r**v 
were x;*ry *u<-r*sef»l, ,lUy A J. Brace, 
who preached In >he morning, paid a 
spontaneous tribute to the taste, and even 
art. dl.«pl,i\eef-"' In the decorations. He 
•aid he lout been about a good.deal and 
had aewll many churches decorated for 
similar occasions both on this Coast and 
In^ihc East, but. he. wa» free to aay h«

* had never s»en anything to surpass the 
exquisite picture before him; !.t Indicated 
the deepest Interest, on th- part of the 
workers fn th» work of the Home. Mr 
Brace's discours* was based on the scene 
of Jacob wrestling Wish the angel iGen. 
xxxtl.> prior U» meeting hla brother Esau, 
and especially Jacobs recognition of how 
God hail prospered him since the cove
nant made at Bethel. The sermon waa 
both a trie and appropriate, amt made a 
deep Imsti'Mlist—Hr .the evening-g-nre- 

t Hmlnary wong .aerv44M»->Waa k>d by -Mbk -io^
Cooper. The S< rtpturc was read by Mr.
A. H. Wilkinson, and prayer offered by 
Fergt. --Major Wright. - THi pr-
Hicke preached from Matt. xxv.. 14-89. 
and during tlie sermon pointed out as 
m< mhers of the greatest Empire thé 
world has^ever known, and as cltlaens of 

. llu-- -iiUoineaL a*wl gre*te»t titwutey-belong
ing to that Empire, .we are manifestly 
autrualcd with nior«i than one talenrt. and 
inui li will be expected,of us In promoting 

*the highest good of the race. We ought,
Indeed. l,te thankful and also face the re- 
sponsibillty Imposed. A solo was sung In 
the evening by Mrs. H. NVatson. and In 
the morning a duel by Mr Glffin and J. _
C**1:'*-“TfB*itr l* »" Hft>wopd.' o$JCu»b«r

held. A great many tickets have already TW1W7
been sold and a large crjowd Is expected

, —■i mm m —
j —The steamshjp Pleiades arrived 
! from the Orient on Sunday afternoon 

with about 150 tons of freight for Vtc- 
! toria.

fîtëimër Trlnceee lia y reached port 
from Hkagway on Sunday morning and 
sailed again- tn the evening for Lynn 

; cant! ports. . r .
. ....................... om— -r

r—-Mrs. W. K. Houston has returned 
from a trip to Tribune Bay, Horriby 
Island, where she was the guest of 

Capt. and Mr». Damon.

-«Mayor Hnfley Ml léàVe- to-inOrrrw 
rnortilng for Kamloops, where he will 
nttend a meeting of the Union of Brit
ish Columbia Municipalities.

IT Sfmr»-n y «n«. h- .r a

pioneer of that district, passed away 
this morning .at the Jubilee hospital. 
Thé funeral ai rangements will tn- Hi,- 
npunced. later. --------

BK)Y8 WANTED. Anely B.C Soap Works.

MAN <1»slre« situation In gen
eral store or office; experienced, sales 
and bookkeeping. Box 141. Times Office.

W'ANTED^To lease, near Victoria, small 
farm, with stock and Implements, good 
pasture and water ensential. Apply. 
Ogh--fuH particulars, Qrahatn. Times f

FOR PAI.E-Ftve roomed cottage. In good 
coediuon. and full aimed lot. centrally 
bjwMéd^nly |1,790. Address Box. 112.

FQI^ND—Iti Bank of Commerre. early 
part of month, a small sum of money. 
Apply at Bank.

GENTLEMAN In business can have 
room and board. In private family. Ad
dress Box 50. Tim»*.

TO LET—Bmall well furnished cottage. 
Apply 12 Quadra street.

—After landing about 700 tons of j 
cargo at the outer wh irf 11 c baïqu» 
Fmgal sailed for Vancouver ofi .<undtc> j 
afternoon, hsvtng fretirh-r for thé Tér- i 
Initial Cltyy Seattle and Ta cdma.----- 1

—The entertainments of the St. An- I 
drew"» Society, w.hlch proved so popu- j 
iar- last winter, will-|u- -yomimied this | 
year. The, first concert will be held to- ! 
morrow' evening at the Stir William 
Wallace hall.

FOR RENT—On Vemberton road, modem 
^.wr-U furnished house, four bedroom* 
■HP*» <*w space, bstth reont tUJnà' 
Wlians room and Invalory. linen closet.' 

dining room, drawing room, altt-ing 
room, open fireplaces, electric light, 
gsr<len. within half-minute of car. Ap- 
_jgr R: A. Trust Co.. lAttr Martiregbr"

GAUD OP THANK»

FIMtETOBM
SURTOUT

OVERCOATS

There are deft 
touches of elegance 
—little differences 
in style—that make 
these Fit - Reform 
Overcoats' notice
ably exclusive

In R i c h Black 
Oxford and Gray 
Cheviots, a n d in 
Craven ette Cloths.

Prices : 
$20,822, $26 

or $80.

FIT-REFORM
ALLEN & 00., 73 OOVEKNMXNT ST.

: Mr- W m. And - Mrs. Arthnr -Rearnhont 
Slid family "tiealre to express tbe+r 
cere thanks for the very many flowers 
an<l other kindly expresstona of sympathy 
from so very many felpd friends In their 
recent sad bereavement.

| —Capt. Gunns, pilot of the steamship
I FVincess Victoria, has received a mes- 
I sage from Newcastle announcing the 
! death of his father, Thomas Gunn*. 
1 The deceased was 71 years »>f age. Not 

xery |Qng ago Mr. Gunns paid a visit 
j to hla son in this city, and while ,In 
' ■Victoria made many friends, who will 
! regret his demise. 'Mr Tilof South Saariich, has «lia- BWPBMj

poeed of hla farm to Mr. Copeland, of j
Calgary, Alta., who ,Will pursue general i —October Slat will be the Last day cm { 

The .price.paid, was, ÉJM,. : xx hkh reaidenta van. liave their names j
— ; -fl.;-..... J Dieted «À. the Voter» list, preparatory j"

Tilings were quiet it fhi 11 for th> municipal ele< tiims. It is. !
this morning. Tlie usual "first ogender" therefore, necessary that all these ln- 
hiyaaiol tn ^ga «I ftvee- , temTaig to take this step should' dtt sq i
Indulgence In fiery potations and was as- -, - „ . , , . , V•essed $Mg .. !«t once. Last year the Hat closed In

. q. ■ ’ I Daeanftwr. ajtd it i». thargCarc, impor-
-The meet,ng of the Vi< to, la Liber- j *ar't , h'u T h,‘ n,en' ‘"'led f hould be

al Association aw-touneed--for- {o-mor- - in —------- ------
row evening was advertIseil In

There are other so-called 
Helntsman pianos, but there 
is only one

6erlert Heietzmaa
The only genuine art piano 

mu le in Canada. It la not 
like any other», ae no other 

__ I’-anadClan made -phino even 
approaches It in beauty of 
tone and design, and ione 
will wear so well or atai 1 in 
tune so long.

Pfobjective buyers wilt do w?ti 
- tb hWésngâte these stâte^ 

ments by calling personally
-,»L : ••■.r-:" '* ~r=—' ---

The meeting does not take place until 
Tuesday evening, the 30th Inst., when 
a large attendance of members Is ex
pected.

—Thb clothing of Lily Haywood.

Henry Clay 
Bock
La Africana and 
Manuel Garcia

These popular lines of 
Clear Havanas I api 
.selling it i$6. straight.

E. A. MORRIS
ÏB LEADING TOBACCONIST 
GOVERNMENT STREET.

was so badly burned that death result
ed some hours later. The girl’s cloth
ing took fire while playing in front of 
an open grate.

—Corsets.—The reason why w;e do 
the largest corset trade In Victoria: 
FTrst, W$ have the goods' Second, they 
are stylish flt yid wear. Third, the 
price Is on the rocks. Girdles. 40c.; 
new century. 60c.'; batiste. 75c, Prices 
and styles to suit all. Robinson's cash 
store, 86 Yates street. •

—The second meeting of the Alexandria 
Literary Club will U« held to-morrow 
evening at 8.1S at the dub room. The sub
ject for the meeting will be James M. 
Barrie. Memlters are reminded that 

.friends and the public generally may be 
admitted to. the meeting at.a nominal. f** 
•of S cents. ""loidies are «!»<> requested to 
remove'their hats for the. convenience-of 
the speaker*.

-«A meeting of’ the Epworth Leaguç. 
will be held In the Metropolitan 
Methodist church tills evening, when 
an interesting programme will he uro- 
vlï^TîTwW If, çfolîo wî ngw-ui "coii - 
tj-ihutc; Robert Alortison, Mies FtntaH;

the conclusion ««f the i«mgranîine par- 
4nr games wi^l b<= p, «« ,<l»d.

-«-The »hI<« of work and tea to he given 
by the ladles of the First Presbyterian 
church on the afternoon and evening of 
Wednesday next promises to be a very 
Interesting event. A fine array of useful 
and fancy arttclee-will he offered for sale 
at reasonable prices, besides which’ there 
will be candles, tea and tempting dainties

charge for admisalop. Music will be sup
plied in th» evening.

FLETCHER BROS.
••SUPERIOR QUALITY" MUSIC 

HOUSE.

Have You Seen

THOSE CAKES
At Two Pounds for 25c

AT

F. P. WATSON'S
<ni". i:i:Y. "r~-v

•PHONE «41. ’ ■ ■ ' ■ 55 TATES ST.

BEST VALUE IN TEAS IN THE CITT.

QUITE NEW
R0MPAD0U» PtBtLMt

The very latest nnt\ mogt fashion
able perfume.

PAPIER POUDRE 
Face Powder In the leaf, Sc. per 

hodk. In two shades. 
MADAME CHURCHILL'S 
ORANGE F APR CREAM*

A nsw ald to beauty. 26«'. p«-r Jar.*

SOLD .B Y

Terry & Marett s
The Prfacriptfon Specialists,

R E. Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts. 
Phone 700. T M. 1*19

HELLOI
Yes, this is the place to send 
your.

BLANKETS
and get them washed thor
oughly clean and smelling 
sweet

lIZZ HIM
'PHONE. 1017. * VIEW STREET.

JSHMÉLw*rbL .
shirts and draxvers. I»c. aqd 81.00 each.

Bcaigk wwl. ex, H«oo 
I!..25. Fleeced at 60c. and 76<> Boye all 
sixes and prices.' Robinson"» « ash «tore.
I* Y*tw slnset.-----------Z.................. .......

New Scale 
Williams Piano

Is one that you ought to ti 
*pe« t before buying yoi

NEWEST AND LATEST.

M. W. Waitt & Cfl.
x, tWlTïtr." •• -r 

TUB gt'AUTV MUSI'" HOUSE.

TETLEY’S 
CHOICE TEAS

UNSURPASSED IN QUALITY. 
UNEQUALLED IN VALUE . . .

SOLD BY ALL OKOOEM.

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
DIBTBIBVTmO AGENTS

C5^B
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I JFK. 8 A VINO. '

To the EditorSome short while, ago 
th* City ef Seattle went on the rocks pot 
tar from Victoria. Within a f**w days 
that beautiful steamship Princess Vic 
torla met a similar fate In plain view of 
the Oak Hay "hotel. As good fortune dn« 
creed, both vessels did not » sustain very 
great damage arid no lives were lost or 
®ny one of the passengers or crew as far 
as I know wefe Injured. How easily 
these accidents could have been attended 
with terrible loss of life need not lie re
ferred to here, as It must tys perfectly 
clear to everybody, and .specially In 
view; of'our ridiculously Inadequate means 
of sending assistance, even, though an 
Occident occur to a vessel within the gate 
to-our -nary, por u

Some time ago a lifeboat equipped with 
little more than ours was-provided by th.v 
government and, kept at Esuulmalt up til 
ordered to go to the- West Coast. What 
use she ever will be there Is n great que» 
lion that would be speedily w •:!•.! s!. mid 
•he be railed out In à storm, as no Mr 
men will ever be able to make heatl-way 
with her by mean* of the oars Captain 
Voss offered hie services a* coxswainT but 
has since, resigned, a» I understand, 
months have gfme past and no definite 
arrangements haye _t»een made with him 
from Ottawa, and to watt longer meant 

• * loaw of time «Ms. spoilt his • hfinees to 
■ot liar—Em s inus*-----£he-

doldstream. and then buy that company

1 am credibly Informed that the waters 
of Hooke lake can be taken from Sooke 
river. In. their limpid. living state at an 
all It vide sutllclvnl to give ample piessure 
at the highest point In the city, and In 
quanQty capable of lighting our streets 
an.l dwellings.

The day that water Is turned on froiq 
Sooke lake ouf 'water troubles 'should be 
practically ended for all time, so far as 
Itr.medlaxe generations are concerned. 
Tills fine water-privilege is now free to be 
acquired by the city. I understand How 
long will the privilege be continued?

PIONEER.

CHEAP LABOR.

To the Editor:—1 must apologise to you 
for again appealing to you for a little 
space In reply to our friend "A. R. C.," 
who., on October 16th, made u strong ap
peal In your columns on behalf of alien

1 do this, -*r. not only on my own be
half, but at the ri u'-est -if a large num 
her. who. like niVself. work day by day 
for our dally br'ead. and who mget at 
meal times, and, while eating, discus* 
matters relating to our welfare.

Our friend ways Chinamen are wanted 
for domestic purposes. That phrase of the 
oues t ion does not appeal to us. We don’t 
need him In that capacity, and If I were, 
hv<i position/to. require indoor servants it 
wouldn't he jnmles of any voler I stvuM
i mpld) :• would i" i" card with'
the Ideas t (possess of what is- manly 
lalior, 1 j;4-: -• , - to • •

Our frMttd 'then pâ«*e-s ou to apeak- of 
fem*V* mill haiÿd* lu. England., taking-^.

tW fhsrmiü» aett iTuitogt to Ponscrew. Wert mt... drat given—toytr 
monthly, then they were cut (town t 
two, and lately there have been" tfo priic- 
tlees at all, and there Is certainly ho gy~ 
rangement made to call the crew -to
gether shc.uld they at àny -tlm* t‘>e need
ed. The Lifeboat Association has worked 
'hard and faithfully ever stnch- railed to-
,e.h.r » PUb,l.. | SS tort oîiiV . hav, k„,„n .hem

working In brick yards, and on coal tip*

Crane proceeded, “Mortimer must be 
paid back the money."

•‘lit save and work my fingers off till 
I do It."

"You can’t. Those dependent upon
you would starve. I'll attend to that 
myaelf.”

"And you will let me go without—" 
"No. you can’t go.”
"My God! I'm to be prosecuted V*

[ (To be Continued.!

WJFRÀ/ER
CHAPTER XLV.

Thataday Crane went to Brookfield.

after the - wreck of the Clallam, andi not 
trithetandlng th«;lr appeals lo the. public, 
the government; . shipping companies,
wealthy eerpei itioas, si reb and 
both In Canada and England, they new 

__ have on hand a racket firing apparatus 
Agd about 1300 In cagk—an anrotint which 
would scarcely pay a wealthy man's tea 
parry expenses Is this right? I say no.', 

.Winter is coming orj. and storms and 
wrecks will be the programme, and all 
we shall be able to offer the suffer era 

. will be our spoken regret.1 ns we certainly 
do not show In a practical way that we 
Intend doing some-thin g to prevenMh the_ 
future a» much aa possible lose of life at", 
sea. The Chinese question, the, salvation 
eC cannibals the protsotLav of animals, 
railroads and shipping companies receive 

f our most careful attention, but the poor- 
eet. the worst treated and most homeless 
human b#4nfr—U» existence to-day. the 
sailor, does not receive «ne helping hand

TfF[is not in earnest? I fired jg
the great cities of England 10 yeàr* ttnd-j-.
look creai_ Interest liÛ~the conditions of ; __
pty fellow workers, but I never met one , to shorn. Sax cj. the utter wear Inès» 
girl with à Share In a factory' 1 have 0f flPrce strl'e huirg heavy over hie 
kn.,wu Iteir nali.tlM ftCim lyd poison .„u); „ntl ,,b*u»tlen ,l«Kl.iw,l his Joy 

(.“>«• 1 ta», known item sulÿrln. Iron, l Jest.sav-j. ber."ft of every-
ph.-say jaw.^he result of working In the T l k . .- ' thing, hv J xikc.l tm- k o\ ei the dark

waters and shuddered. And befofe

1 this can he proved in mart. I ha>!g„
__________________weighed the Shatter carefully, and If'

u'ipiS'te waSœliiiÏÏ'»'hid i e» -onrste »«rt 
Wn ,:«* 4ms sn amrry tea. mnd had i « lf y°u du not. yon wBI he sent to 
baUÎèa Iff* way through hungry waves j th? Ppnlfentlary."

<*asa. stricken beyond: the hope of de
fence, rose front his, chair, steadying 
himself with his hands on the table.

pushing wagons «about, clad In sackcloth 
trousers, and; doing other work and epeuk- 
tng lung nag" unfit for the ears of any 
sett-res pec ting mole, but never »nj»>ymg 
the affluence depicted by your correspond
ent 1 have? known men who hav* *ot- 
uveileti In gaining sufficient to buy a 
share In- the concern hi which they work-

him a dreary waste of desert ’ shore- 
land stretched out interminably, and 
he it rest wander alone over its vast ex
panse forever.

Cramé In. all things was strong. It 
was strength drawn to right by the In
fluence of the woman he loved that

ed and bavé Jlyfd to se* them lose atJ, , had saved him from the waters that
their saxIngjL. because In giiy. concern 
able to make good profits there ts always 
abundance of security, and debentures are 
easier tq manage thân workmen or work
women shareholders.

Born and reared among the workers. I 
know that the difficult* of obtaining 
female servante Ir. the result of the tn*£t"-: 
ment- the girls receive. In the lower midi 
dh* class, the people who aspire to tm 
somebody, a girl has an awful life, be
cause it is always a neck and neck race

from us. and the only time wc really take‘I'WKatnst poverty,- and after a mistress has 
hotlw of him h. wh-n h, in., lo »»v, his L'-n onWrtslnln* Irknd. .1 * ro.t I hat

_life before that of a passenger, and we all ! necessitate pinching and scheming.
call him a coward. There ,»re men In «ni «Ven pinching the aervanfa food, the 
this city to-day ready to man a lifeboat 1 reaction tnuat come, and the smiling face 
and go to the aaalatanoe of. a ship In dis- ; changea lo the hysterical frown, and then 

-dress In any ersiici. hut the 0.41. la not I’-ty tie- inter servant. A little higher up 
■'■there;- amt-,.houtd eh.tbw «eeUed. I* lire , the ”™W. «O» Uw- htuiaeh,ntdH g<

government, no matter which party be In |e"y ft housekeeper, who probably is si 
power, the fact would hé evident that *he ffl -s^d so lltfle per head to board the girls 
would be so tled_.i|P ~wmi red .tap.- that i and »'hp has to make a little for herself 
she would be sa,fe In harbor when Most *>lly the poor servant. *w

were worse than the broad sands, of a 
desolate life. But he still had some
thing to do. the final act made pos

sible by his redemption.
At Brookfield he Went to the hotel, 

secured an Isolated sitting room up
stairs. and tvilh this as tt hall of Jus
tice. -followed out with his usual care
fulness e plan he had conceived. 
First he wrote a brief note to Allis 
Porter asking hor to come and him

leaned far over it, as though- he were 
drawn phyalcniij by the fierce maget- 
Ism of his accuser, and spoke In k 
voice scarce stronger than th*' treble 
of a child's: "My Ood* Mr. f’rane!.^Do 
you mean It, that you won't prosecute 
me? Did you say that?"

"Not,If you confess."
"Thank Ond—thank you., sir. I'm 

gletd, I'm glad; I've besn In hell for 
days. I haven^t slept. Mortimer's 
eyvs have stayed at me a)l through 
the night, for I liked him -everybody 
liked him he was good to me. Oh. 
God! I should have gone out of my 
mind w'ith more of It. I didn't steal 
the^money-r-no. no! I didn't mean to 
steel It: the devil- pet It Into my hands: 
Before God. I never stole a dollar In 
my life, llut lt wasn’t thaty*lt waan^t 
the money—ll was to think that an in
nocent man .was to suffer—to have hie

Your Doctor
Can cure your Cough or Col. 
no question shout that, but— 
why go to all the trouble and 
Inconvenience oi 
and then of bavin 
filled, when you
IZraiLOS'S CURB 
for a quarter.

Why pay two to five dollars 
when a twenty-five cent 
bottle of SHILOH will cure you 
aa quickly t

Why not do as hundreds of 
thousands of Canadians have 
done for the past thirty-ftMr 
yean: let SHILOH beyeerdoc
tor whenever a Cough or Cold

IhILOH will cure.you, and all 
draggisti hack up this statement 
wfiSa poatUve guafWWjK' "

The next time you have a 
Cough or Cold cure it with

SHILOH
mm

ESOUIMALT & NANAIMO BY.
TIME TABLE NO. I 

Dally.
Northbound. Southbound.

Sat.. Sun. and Wed. 
Northbound. South bo urfd.

Leave.
AM P.M. P.M. P.M. ‘

.... 9.1)0 12.06
A M fftyictorla .........

10 46 ^Cobble Hill ..
'..... 5.66 6.55

....... 16.40 .......... 4 30 622
... . 11 m 10.02 Duncans ...... ......... 4M 4.68
.... UK 8.16 Nanaimo ......, ......... 6 30 3 16
Ar. 12.53 De. "8.06 Wellington ... ... Ar. 6 45 De. 3.00

Victoria .....

Cobble Hill 
Duncans ....
Nanaimo ....
Wellington ...... Ar.

THROUGH TICKETS TO CROFTON.
Via Weetholme. Stage leaves dally, except Sundays, connecting with trains. 
Double stags servie» Saturdays and Wednesdays. Single fare, S3 W; return fart, 
$3.60.

THROUGH TICKETS TO COWIOHAN LAKE.
Via Duncane. Stage leaves Duncans Mondays, Wednesday» and Fridays. Fare, 
R.00 return.

, Excursion rates between alL stations Saturdays and Sundays, final limit Mon
day

GEO. L. <X>VRTNET.
« Dletrtet Paeeengcr Agent.

And bear In
mind any rebellion mean» dismissal with
out a reference to get another situation, 
and again pity the poor eervant.

Our friend then talk» about prosperous 
England. Snd how well ofr the worker is 
"there, and how the poorhduees have few- 
ct Inmate*, etc., and to come to the point 
straight,'sir. b« .either does not kn»W~ te,teate^teUîte.^te.B«,f,a.4te 
truth. In all the,great town» of England 
workhouse extension and lunatic asylum 
extension (which is practically the «(arm- 
filing) Is the great problem of the hour. | 
But all this leads up to one point, he i 
wanls /Jieap. labor. Het.says the English- 
man can't, work? Çan't he? The position 
Tfir B-rtmi’i. r holds In the World to day 
proves that, as ever, he oan and dobs 
itork iUL.liard a*" any one; but he points 
u^.4bfi I, II..1 xalla him a repiesr^ia-

Four thousand dollars Is needed in.order 
to purchase a s**lf-rlghtlng lifeboat * tp- 
plled with power, and cf*n be purchased 
here and be m readiness‘.jn «utv «wmh s 
time, a coxswain, and. If n ••cessai y. 
twenty a-bie-bodied, experienced sailors 
hstyjk-offered tîi»-ïr s-rer ferv 

- nmr mast V forthrommic.' -eHher - 
or subscript Ion*, and " anyone r> adlng tb.s 
letter will kindly make suggestions us to 
the beet way to proceed In'order to raise 
this ajnounJ.
.Jt Is, not. a large sum. . Should tha> 

amount have been required in onkr" tn 
erect a monument to tlie-HHMii"ry the- 
vlctlms of the t’laHorn and Valencia I 
believe ther* would have !. p little dif
ficulty In "raising :• We • - . „

.“**«-WVJ4M..-,n ......... ... iiriiMter:
In the form .of a llfeboaT. and should tnl* lilm loaf, r-> 
be lnstrum« ntal In saxing th<- -life of only 
one small child, w. . an t«dl^vè that bur
friends on the kunken ships did not Sit In

PAUL BEYGRÀU.
Victoria. B U:. wth October. 1806.

at once. One line he wrote mads oer- î llfé wrecked tXK'âüM nf my fotty** 
tain the girl s coming. *T have lm- , How (t was coming home to Crane, 
portant news to communicate concern- j Had he not dabbled his hands In the 
Ins Mr- .Mortimer." Then he sent the same sin. almost committed Jt? 
note off with a man.. Next he dispatch- "Yon heve never known what It Is 
ed a messenger for David Cksg. He to suffer hi that way. But let me tell

att. I mast. Then perhaps yoto 
understand 'how Ï was tempted, 

do.", he muttered; "It should be all For years I have been ground In pov- 
over by that time." Ajmthrr note ad- i erty. My mother and my sister, even 
dressed to Mortimer, asking him to ’ my brother have all looked to me. My

___ _____________ . r
: imU«é iml Ms wat«h and Itwtead at mi

„ ' houaeknapar. who PJ-tebly . el- ILa,B. thr„ o-vlock. “I think five will i will

call at the hotel at five o'clock, went 
forth.

The village hotel throbbed with the , 
pressure of unwonted business. The 
proprietor surmised that a financial 
mauer of huge magnitude was afloat-

brother should have supported them, 
but all his money went on the race 
course, gambling. When I heard Alan 
Porter tell Mortimer that your 
was sure to win, for the first time In 
my Ufa 1 felt a desire. to get money

another farm wa* betiiff. mortgaged. : tKfcf tyayr Btrr l had 'MOmscmey- ro bet.
most like; more tnbhey for Rlngwood 
probably, for had hot a buggy gone out 
there fo bring some line In to the great 
financier. Those race horses were the 
devil to put a man In a hole.

I Vivid CgsS came; ITOXiîïhg ôh - Thé 
hécls of :i much-twhisked hustler who 
ha<l xummotied him. «

"You sent for me, sir?" he asked of 
Crane. It may. have, been the stair»-'

WATER (NO. 2).

-the Editor, -Aasunting llüfcL.ell-»»-
generally of one mind rc*j>* -Ung th- pro
bable early and large future’ growth of 
our city and the first ne»-J. ' hat ..f i -lib
eral supply of good water per unit, if we 
hope to maintain a reputation f*>r arti
ficial. as well ys native, l*?auty-. largely 
because a city of gardens and flowers, 
let us reason together "on h IS <»r ‘«b-year 
basis as to ’ the ..itg.tuj_nf.,.t:.u: -liirx ..axaJl.-. : 
able sour • s .- ■ » in tic h dl.-v v d. viz Elk 
lake-.-Goldsiream and S<mke like, having 
regard to: 1st, quality: - rid, (^Uamity; 3rd 

-pressure, 4th,’ availability ; rather than 
to primary cost. Many doubtless may h* 
ready at once W tiSsert that for the first 
two. reasons our. present source ul sup 
pty is eîHrtîf out of th* rtn^-r-. ’ and-" yet n- 
is pcMistble. nay. quite probable, that 
with like treatment Elk lake water could 
be made ter rival GoldsLreunv while Its 
larger available gathering area should be" 
able to provide .a larg->-r supply.

We àre apt, arid >x<-usat>iy so. tol Judge 
the quality of Elk lake by what- reaches

SBïoûgB'Âm.TilainjquïtâvZiïu'ÏI.pânûSr^*,":
witfc its - clfc*.

dead end* and lack of circulathih, ought" 
to be capable of rendering good wawr 
linpsl.itatjM a* well as npyrarently In- 
sufficJent supply, -not to'speak of th*-' 
contaminating mud-hole, through which 
It passes before__£n!jjckilt the pipes.

But With these defeo.ts, these flagrant 
abuses under municipal control, correct-- 
ed. Elk lake will still fail to meet condi
tions i and S. and should therefore be re
garded only as temporary.

No city Is Justified In using auxiliary 
pumps where It. Is possible gt reasonable 
cost to obtain good pressure.pt évery part 
■ef the' city by gravitation. .*l<dds:res'rn 
might possibly give the necessary pres 
sure, but in quantity It, tooi has limita

__ __________ _ - , ---------  -- -------- --- the siatr* my ears were *.trange voices, saying:
a™: MMMSMpsass ggws-'OMi'ir 7 «atfiwSfofiwr- '•Witaeiw'"-wn 'w>mf’f>Hii»Tf»tei»ter--ewy
and 1 auppl, the anawar. , , , hj, v„, or „ .T—

asual employmenj. ! * . ... . . ' , ■
A roan In ..aasal empluy can Ua« no 1 ,been « Premonition or trouble, 

home life, 'i^wo or three day» a we«*k will j Take A Afc&t. Mr. t.asa. ( rane an
no: keep fi family, xml firing in a shack- ^awared. .arranging a chair so that fi 
Is not calculated to make a man thrifty : strong light from the one window fell 
and contented l>t us return > moment across the visitor s face.
-to the female domestic, and suppose we j The hotter who had shown Uses to

where the big man waited him llnger-
___  ______ off. a Jagged wobble .. OY hfiTfinittllty,

the câsuaî 1 aiborer Is "nixT^in’ a position to T leaning AgalTiW^ tltr-" ffdAr ~h*"mh. H*
expe<t,p,I an order for "Red Eye." as

brffiight her here Her ambition, the 
.same as that of all daughters of Eve, le | 
th bé, -the. ,mbttrr*x ut her own horpe, and n

•ffer her one, and the man knows this, 
and takes his pleasure In the cup that In
ebriates ahd forgets fits forlorn condition, 
and the "remedy Is- give, him regular em
ployment. But our friend wants cheap 
labor. This" has been the excuse ever 
since man exploited the sweat of his fel
low, man, 1 am.neither 8mf4«4 1st-or Anar
chist, but I say with them that It was the 
-•heap labor cry thgt sent Admiral 
Hawkins, of England, hunting slaves In 
African waters, and Induced the Queen 
of England, the great Elizabeth, to take 
a share In- the enterprise. Since that day 
efforts have, been made to right the 
wrong, at rrewt rout, and" the people In
tend to no longer tolerate the introduc
tion of cheap labor, If our friend thinks 
otherwise It would be easy foy him to call 
a public mecttntr amt try to pass a resolu
tion dealing with the question, and he 
would then have something to go to the 
legislature with.

: : flshsriss. farmers and.-sath- .--
ways want Chineac ,tabor, fc ikm t -doubt 
fr " frv*mwdyr-wmmr ttr xer-wtmrftre- can 
cheap,- hot who tire fhese people? T-hey 
have been granted. monopolies by the 
législature What for? Thflr private 
bf-nvflt! Surely not. but to develop the 
country, and If the development of the 

'cô"ünTry~ means twvy+hlog. U means -the-

........ticoa. and. It U Lad oui, ii »ut»ly tort, to isoul* l»wlU.lu
ireet the 4th Condition. It Is not. avail 
able In the sense that (he cRy would not

. JiTHP-tiKm'-i- In '
litigation.’go long as we have Sooke lake 
within reasonable range, and haxdng a 
relatively limitless supply of first grade 
water, fulfilling;—Indeed, all conditions, 
and to be had for the taking \

But can it he got. In? Of cour*«\ft can 
That is only a matter .of engineering and 
money. A matter of detalL Perhaps not i full money bags, who surely do not count

welfare of the whole of the inhabitants, 
not the enrichment of a 'few. . As they 
have received let them give, and I say 
that we have sent lookers on whenever 
adx'ertlSements have been ctgaihited- for 
labor, and where fair condltloifii and pay 
prevailed the bill has always been filled 
There is do scarcity of labor, only our 
friends don't want white labor, because 
white labor wànta fair play. And who

he had baptized strong drink- since it 
had grown famtHarty Into his bring

"Oh!" exclaimed Crane, "I'd forgot
ten; here’s a quarter; much obliged. 
That's all."

The hostler's -unjointed legs, unstable 
because of recurrent debauchery, car
ried him disconsolately to lower levels. 
The banker must be sure of his busi
ness. must hax'e It well In hand, when 
he ignored thé usual diplomatic molli
fying preparation of a drink.

The hostler had left the sitting-room 
door open; <"rane -closed it carefully, 
and, sitting with hie back to the win
dow, said to the bank clerk; "Mr. Case, 
I am golpg to be very candid with y où; 
I sm going to tell you that I have dis
covered you stole the housand dollars 
Mortimer has been accused of takfng.

duced?
Not thé P^m.^yjrepMLiMasia^.tete«MMMM*» 
Not the '•hopkfpppr; .cheap, labor couid 

not buy th** goods hé has for disposal"
Not th* religious bodies; the ch*dtp 

laborer Is not generally a Christian 
Not the community: because cheap labor 

doe* not tend to a higher grade of 
morality. *

No. iff?'It can only be tlie already over

snore money than would be necessary to 
•rtablish the city's right to expropriate

when the welfare of a community Is at 
stake. v„"

And we look -to the ministers of religion, 
the shopkeepers |nd all grades of the 
people to nelp us to keep this land for a 
white population, and our friend with his 
long pull, and hie strong pull, will find 
his true level.

i anrno’t a member of any trades union, 
but> I would suggest to the Victoria 
Trade* Council that they hold a public 
,m«'ftlng and Invité tha-local members of

T"a¥<r; face blanched a> bluish white; 
nf» jaw dropped loosely Uke the jaw 
of a man who had been suddenly 
struck a savage blow. His weak, wa
tery. blue eyes opened wide In terror ; 
he gasped for breath; he essayed to 
spefik—to give even a cry of pain, but 
the muscles of hie tongue were par
alyzed. Hl^ right hand resting pn the 
arm of his chair, as Crane ceased 
speaking, fell hopelessly by his side, 
where It dangled like the cloth limb of 

-a dummy.
Crane saw all this with fierce satis

faction. He had planned this sudden 
accusation with subtle forehought. ft 
aven«gave him relief to feel his suffer
ing shifted to another ; he was 
longer the * àmeaTtNT Yry eVfi fhrt unC lié 
was the assailant. * Already the sus
taining force of right was on his side 
what a dreadful thing It was to squirm 
and shrink In the tolls of crime. ' A 
thought that he might have been like 
this had he allowed Mortifier to stand 
accused' flashed" throùgh hfi mltjd. He 
waited for his victim to speak.

At last Cass found strength to say: 
"Mr. Crane, this la a terrible accusa
tion b there is some dreadful mistake— 
I did not

The other Interrupted him. The

Sian’s defence must be so abjectly 
op>leset..such a cowardly .weak string 

of lies, that out of "filty-, as he might 
have ceased to beat a hound. Crane 
continued, speaking* rapidly, holding

a'.r-nrt am) tea ihr public the roan light In tin grasp, of
spirit on the question. W«*. Of the 
( rs. cannot make the que*tlon top pi

ONLY- A WHITE MAN

t|grk-

A London diapntch" say»: "It has 
l>een learned that Hon. Henry Lynd- 
hurst Bnree. eldest son <.f Lor<T Aber-

oàn act fees, were secretly married on 
October 11th. The marriage hgg made 
no Interruptions in Mies Clifford's *p- 
psaranee In ‘The #*eHe- Of M«yfm 
a tocal theatre,"

his fierce denunciation.
"You stole that note; You sent It, 

with a quick-delivery stamp to your 
brother, JAUly t'ass. in New York, and 
hé bet It for you on mjr horse, the 
Dutchman, Oh tin* 13th. and lost jt. 
Mortimer, thinking that Alan Porter

you nearty committed a greater crime 
than .stealing when yau allowed him 
to be’ dishonored, allowed him to be 

« Arid all but convicted of your 
foolish sin. It Is useless to deny It, all

That day u 1 wenj Into the x-aiilt I 
under a lower shelf—the devil 

drew my eyes that way-(-a bank vote. 
I hardly knew It was s bank not^T for 
I saw but a piece of paper Indistinctly 
In the dim-light. Y picked it up: nh. 
Ood ! If I hadn’t tooehoff it! 1 looked 
at It. My heart, Jumped in my throat 
,nd choked me, - my head swam. In 

vfiere *Arange voices, saying:

Steelmans
SOOTHING

Powders
SdSete rZVERISM HEAT.ns«t nh. wmram. iaé

tee»* ■ teal*, ^j»> » »M toaiuwlaa

CHILDREN —I
flwe.kMnelWIlii.tTHWAE

CONTAIN
NO I Pif 

POISON J

hapg Jt was hecauae It was so large—a 
thmiaand dollar#— perhaps It was be- 
rauss it seemed k>sC out of place. I don't 
know. I, had handled thousands and 
thousands before, and never felt that 
way.

The devil Vcllces that were In my 
cars *afd: /This Is your chance. Take 
it. borrow It, no oiie will know. Bet 
Yt on ’ the horse fYiat ~ wITt Turely wtnf 
and you will get many thousands: then 
You can replace it, and for once In 
your Mfe you will know what It is to 
have, something of jrour own.'

I tried to put Mt back. I couldn’t. 
The voices called, me a fooL-a-coward.
I t îourht of my mother, my sister, 
what I could do If I had the courage. 
I tried to take It In to Mr. Lane and 
say that I had found It. I couldn't. 
Oh. my God! you don't know what it. 
is to be tempted' You have been suc
cessful, and don't know how miserably 

k Ml-fortune makes «r mam i 
ylelded—I took It; then when Its loss 
was discovered, and Mortimer was ac
cused, I tried to confess—1 couldn't; I 
was a coward, a traitor, a Judas. Oh, 
God!"

The overwrought man threw himself

A. D. CHARLTON,
a. a. p. a..

Portland, Ore.

face down rm the fghte In front of hte trie maohlaeeyy - Trsek s#d ..Dreg,Ja>ic
like a cfrlirr 

ffffTT, And wept with great sobs—tliet-' 
shook his frame as the wind lashes the 
waters Into turmoil.

An exultation of righteous victory 
swept through Crane’s soul. He might 
have been Hke that; he had been saved 
from It by hie love for a good woman. 
He could not despise the poor broken 
creature who confessed so abjectly, be
cause all but In deed he also had sin
ned. The deepest ory of despair from 
Cass was beeause of the sin he had 
committed against his friend—against 
Mortimer.

Crane -watted until Cask* misery had 
-•”» when he

spoke hla volçe u«as soft In pity.
"I understand: Sit In your chair 

there and he a man. Half an hour ago 
I thought you a thief—1 don't now. 
You had your time of weakness, per
haps all men have that: you fell by 
the wayside. I don’t think you'll do it 
again."

"No. no. no! 1 wouldn't gfvdhrough 
the hell I've lived in again for all the 
money in the world. And I'm so glad 
that It Is known: I feel relief."

"Well. It Is better that the truth has 
fomp/e-ut. because everything can be 
put right. I wa* going to make you 
pay back the thousand dollars to Mor
timer—-I- was going to drive you from 
the bank—I was goring to let 'it he
known that y.,ti hiu! ytolvti th.- money.
but now, I must think. You must t*iv- 
another chance. It's a dangerous 
thing to xvreck lives—"

"My God! It Is; that's what haunted 
me night and day. I felt as though 
had -murdered a man who had been try 
friend.- I knew he thought young Por
ter had taken It and was shielding him.

THE
Comfortable]

WAY
TICKET AND FREIGHT <>FF1CL I 
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2-Transcontinental Trains Daily-2
Fast Mall leaves 
B. B. Indianapolis

Orients! i-nmr#» leaves Seattle t » a. xn..
Seattle ti p: m. Uomtec tlon from Victor!» via 
or Princess Victoria.

GREAT NOBVHERÿ S. S CO. FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.
B. Br Minnesota. <)< fober 20th, 1906.

B. 8. Dakota. November Wk, 1106. » .»
JAPAN-AMERICAN 8. B. LINE. .

S. 8- Bhinano Maru will sail on Bepr. »th, 1806. for Japan and 
Cltlna ports. earryenR freight and passenger»

For rates, folders an d full lnforf* hllon call on or address

STEPHEN
JT1 General Agent,

II Oovweraent Street, Victoria. B. C.
”1:

B. 0. Coast Service
For Vancouver—S. 8. CHAJtMER 

aatts for Vancouver daily *t ld)0 a.m.; 
returning sails from Vancouver dally 
at 1.60 p.m.

F r West Coast—8. 8. TEES sails 1st, 
7th and 14th foi; ClayquoL Mosquito 
Harbor «fid war ports, «alls orr 20th 
for Quatslnn and way ports.

For Northern B.C.—8. 8. AMUR sails 
1st and 15th of each month.

For Bkagway-8. 8. PRINCESS MAY 
October 21st; 8. B, PRINCE8B BEA
TRICE October 28th.

Canadisn-Auitralian Line
R. M 8. MOANA sails November 2th

j, , v,„. —-T-- -
R. Mr#. Empress of Japan ealîB Oc

tober 80th.
OEO. L. COURTNEY,

District Paascngt-r Agent.
tt GeventiB«nt Street. - -

Operating the 
NORTH COAST LIMITED 

the lp-to-Date 
Train

'ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AGENCY."

Greatly reduced .rates across Atlantic 
by all lines.

E. E. BLACKWOOD. 
General Agent. 

Victoria, R.C,

Solid wide Vestibule 
Train* of Coeebee
SLEEPING CARS

BCTWKKN

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC,
AND, BOSTON,PORTLAI

d. E. PAINTER
GENERAL TEAMSTER,

WOOD AND COAL At Current Rate» 
Wood cut any required length by eleo-

The Chieego, Milwaukee S 
St Paul Railway, 13* Third St

“THE MILWAUKEE
"Pioneer Limited," 8L Paul to 

Chicago.
"Overland Limited," Omaha to

"Southwest Limited," Kansas 
City to Chicago.

No train ta the service of any 
railroad In the world equals In 
equipment that of the Chicago., 
Milwaukee A St-,.Paul zaUway.. 
They own and operate their own 
sleeping and dining oars and give 
their patrons an excellence of ser
vit» not obtainable elsewhere.

Berths In their sleepers are long
er. higher and wider than In simi
le r ears on other Une» They pr«>- 
tect their trains by the Block sy»r 
terns.

B. N. BOYD
VviiiMIf 11II, ftxrlll,'

1* Tester Way. Beatty, Wash.

H, 8. RfiWE, General Agent,
Portland Oregon.

The
Traveling Public
Is quick to recognise and patronise 
the line offering the best value 
for their money. The "BEST OF 
EVERYTHING" le to be found dn

pi umptly attended to.
• RESID.KN' E. 17 VINE ST , V.

REVISED STATUTES QF CANADA. 
IBM, CHAINER J2. A.ND STATUTES 
CANADA. 1SSS. CHAPTER If. 

PROPOSED ^ CONSTRUCTION OF 
WHARF IN WEST BAY. IN THE 
COUNTY OF VICTORIA.

Notlde le heretnr g.ven that, under and 
pursuant to the Revised Statutes of Can- 
atla IBM, and Chapter 13 of the Statutes 
of Canada. 1888, the undersigned, by peti
tion dated this day, has applied to the 
Onvernor-ln-Counclf for -approval of the 
area, «plan and site of the following pro
posed .work»- je «ecupy tkw foreshow as* 
submerged grounds adjoining or abutting

part - of ‘ Vlewfleld Farm. County of Vic
toria, namely: A pile wharf. 2» feet In 
length by 40 feet in width, connected 
with the shore by a floating approach 160 
feet In length by 4 feet in width. A”plan 
of the said proposed work and a descrip
tion by metes and bounds of the fore
shore and submerged ground to be occu
pied thereby has been deputed with the 
Minister of Public Works, and duplicates 
thereof have bt^n deposited in the Land 
Registry Office, Victoria, B- C. •>

Dated at Victoria. B. C., this 26th day 
of September, 1906.

VICTOR JACKOBSON.

Ontario, Quebec and the 
Maritime Province*.

Longest Do able-track Route under one 
management on the American Continent.

Foc TI— Table*, *4*.. address
OtO. W. VAUX,

Assistant Oea’l t***wer*r sod Ticket Agent,

Jfc_ _ _
DAWSON,

•Ml IN. FORTY- 
MILt t LOWER 
YUKON RIVER 

POINTS.
The only way to reach the above points i 

Is via WHITE PASS AND YUKON ; 
ROUTE from. Skaguay; dally (except 
Sunday) trains connect at WHITE 
HORSE -with our OWN tri-weekly stages 
fRr'TtXWSON/ For full information ap-

Traffic Manager. 
Macklnnon Building. Vancouxrer, B.C.

and at rates as low îlk^dn be hsff 
inferior * llhe» . Eight fast 

, Usina daily heur.eaa JBL Paul. sud. 
Chicago, making clone connections 
with all Pacific Coast trains In 
Union Depot, for all eastern and 
southern points.

For all Information regarding 
rates, reservation», etc., call or 
write

F. W. PARKER, General Afsst 
710 Seeend Avenue, Seattle

FOR

oceanic s.s.ct.1

TTTdflfVii ItT'anH Thw meirroTy^ of tht* mtw'rr -fiv Morri-v
mer*'» face at being counted a thief 
would-have stuc k to ma\ JH I had lived 
a hundred >var.V.
. Cass had interrupted Crane. When 
he ceased again out of exhaustion,

Notice la hereby given that. 30 days 
after date, I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
special license to jiut and carry away 
timber from the following lands, situate 
In Coast District. British Columbia, de
scribed as follows:

1. Commencing at a poet planted about 
26 rods south of the N W corner of Lot 
274, thence running north 80 chaîne, thènee 
west 60 chains, thence south 90 chains, 
thence east 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

2. Commencing .at a p>>*t planted about 
half a mile north of a point about 2 miles 
up from the mouth of a small creek 
emptying Into Frederick Arm. on the east 
side thereof, .about half a mile south of 
the head of said Artn. thence runptng 
south 80 chains, thence east 80

■«Wfill. SAMOA, SfW
11/LAND en S/OSIT

_________ _______  ttmot tiw w lANin
S. S. aLaMEDA, for Honolulu, Nov. 3. 

H m............. -» .............
8. 8. VENTURA, for Honolulu. Samoa. 

Auckland and jjydnèy. Oct. 25, 2 p." m.
8. S.- MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, Nov. 22, 11 

a. m., 9125 round trip.
il. SPIECKltS I WS.S9., &|ti., îicùt 0fta,M3 Nirfcit St. 

fni|ht Iffw, 329 NartoUt. Fw h. 7. ridfe It.
R. F. RITHET À CO.. LTD., Vlc^fla.

Notice is hereby given tnst^ gixty days 
after date, I Intend to appljr to the Hon
orable Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a lease of the following de
scribed foreshore and tidal lands and Ur- 
rltorlsl water rights for fishing purposes, 
vis.: Commencing at a pos. planted at 
high water thark on the shore of Perry 
Bay. opposite Section five (5>. Metchoeiu 
jW»tTi»^- thence running north one-half 
» orne and extending east Jo deep wat6r.

F. W. ADAMS.
Agent for H. B. Thompson.

Victoria, ti. C„ July 4th. 1906.

Both of said locations q< 
46 antes each.

Lo““,d 5^8!
T

mining about̂The Seamen's Institute
lumber co.

H OAWLEY, 
Locator,

tt.LA^GLÈY mm.
Free reading room for seârm n and i 

men. Open dally from 1# A 
Sunday. 2 to e iIV?ln

San
Francisco

LEAVE VICTORIA 7.90 P.M.
Umatilla, Nov. 1 
City of Puebla. Oct. tt.
Spokane, Oct. 27.
Steamer leaves every fifth day there

after
* EXCURSIONS around the Bound every 
five day» \ .

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
Connecting at Skagway with the W. P.

A Y. Railway.
LEAVE SEATTLE. 9 P. M.

S. 8. Cottage City, Humboldt, or City 
ot Seattle, Oct. 21, JB. Lçave Victoria.
6 a. 'ro.. City of Seattle, Oct. 23.

Steamers connect at San Francisco 
with Company’s steamers for ports In 
California. Mexico and Humboldt Bay. -«•

For furiher Information obtain folder.
Right is reeerx-ed to.change steamers or 

^saHtwg date».■ -
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA; 96 dovam ment and 61’ Wharf 
St» R. P. Rtthet A Co.. Ltd . Agents ; ~ 

C. D. DUNANN. Oen Passenger Agent,
» Market BV. San Frâncléco. r

V
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mi» ever, but at life expense ol a cor
ner The kick' was a pretty piece of 
»«*. the hutt-eatimg In front of the
wiTn" TliT'0* ,hrou*h hy Knot.
»IIhout difficulty. -When the haJltle,.
n«riVai lirr,ved the wore vas even. ' rt 
When the tvhlatle sent the oppo-slng E 

tenrna off uaalu the play waa exceed- Hr 
I ugly even. Both aider worked well to- u 
gather and the exhibition, when It le ; bv 
remembered that the conteetlng tea ma f \V 
were only Junior», waa really flue. It w

"ettlement (New Turk) Athletic 
tlon i liarnpineehlpa. hy Charlee ; 
er. flet* Ilou»,: Ba.krtb.llTr,
Haven Public Rchoolr by w n

H Wam-

BAIRHtf.L
' HASE AT home.

S«ii Juneauwhan he A rat «tcpptd to bat.
opponent* (it the local team

•• fneml.l.Ki. ................ W l
Had tltc

complete costuming and. - eccesaorlen.
»tron* bill atao Include* ..Mil!aM 

seriated by Otm Tu 'icr and

'.eat. com- 
Paul I «a 

DafTy Dame"; Frederic 
a *aif and ptotucee. 

a new overture by Prof .Nagle'* «»r- 
eheetra and a big *ei of pew moving 
plot urea.

Km Dress Theatre.

Mary Tracey in the comedy 
"L^t NighV^'Brlen and W 
•diana; Andre, magician; 
Drew. ‘The
*<*erui with

hera, without' having Investit 
pairing and feeding habit*, HOCKKT.

PRACTICE SATVRDAY Arrangement# have been /ally com
pleted to open the Em preen theatre, 
PH>rt atreet. on Wednesday with a 
matinee. The play for the remainder 
•f the week w»M be Under Sealed <>rd- 
*“ ***rmUur dramatic success 
which created ewefi w WfteaWwr hr Lon- 
don îwo years ago. The cast will ln- 
(iode several dormer favorite stock

— itonaaiih
Xanfclmo next .Saturday. It la their In
tention to take advantage of every op
portunity to train during The week. As 
the Coal City eleven is reported to he. 
strong and to be determined to win. 
the locals are making every endeavor 
to place themselves into such shape as

•Sheriff Pen.,
more praise.to he ready to -thwart thetr-ambftlon.

'■CtxpM in Poaterland.Th* Boston Herald has 
the record established

this to say of
' "I-" - i-kveu i OUPANYhi ''hxsv Outing W. Evan* Mi. that Ubi Inter,athletk «. THU NBW OSAS® THEATRE.

m urinal "prodtintron. whlctFVm•t it seldom that the «wme produces a Mmt rô presented on Thuredâv and Fridav. 
practically ready for the stage, and

TB a single amuse pe,mle who laughetfat |drama 
flf ^awtucket* or ‘t’ousln her <>t

I Mux P1VBA.U, ___
hto.toy.^r ur. nrst

Harold « hase, of the New 
an<? Tlm J"rd»n- uf the 

Brooklyn* f>ase. by < ommon . onsent, 
•s ■ unsldered the dream of the first base 
^ m tj^oougtnr. He *»* * «tÿla «bout 

hi. own, l,

Kate.
r —- ownr sre OCT-M-
lapse. from I hr high rt.md.rd 

»hl, l a. a rule I. maintained by the" 
toulhnr. . Gordon larnnox. but

ace few lia,., ta, the altogether 
aunt, and .harming Imetprrlatlon of

HALLOWEEN CONCERT.
'Th- Pint I» strong In It. origin
o ■«,« • to ■ ~ a _ . ...*d/ bright and clean.

The New <3 rand.Rl’ttBY FOOTBALL.

arttets. and they pre-4a peraomUttv, HerfW|i sent Frfrgctg fTttm grand operas with

tractions another recent arrival. K. 
Morrison, gold medallist of the north
ern count lea of Scotland (two years In 
succession), will sing. Mr. Morrison 
won the champlonshib contest In 190;,. 
with tt pointa out of 10©. and In 1806 
with M out of 100. his nearest opponent 
being 2$ points behind. Mr. Morrison 
la also an athlete of .-enstderahle note

-r 1 ouaahu * rmreTtr CdSague was 
th.r evening -to dispose of th. 
r th. .warding of thr Inigdul. 
Stays. th. Beatlla Post.[„i.U,. and .tom the Roy»I Humane «octet ye 

"'*d*l for life uvlng In Ruckle har
bor, Bauffshlre. dcoUgad. Miu Under- 
h«h the popular elor-ntlrmtrt who hu 
Just returned from a lour of Rrltbih 
Columbia and Alberta, will ...tat, II,-- 
•14* there wm be •election, by the 
following: Mrs. Burnett. Ml* Blihop. 
Ml* WllkerMn. T. Gordon. W I,' 
Klnmlrd. J. o. Brown

10-year-old «on, were drowned.

a saoKSN-oowNc'ding gem. muat be played In order to 
determine the award "

■Aa the Arlington lee in hee dlebanded 
«”' together for another

r.liaiT
CORBETT Part arnigu by

■•nut HUS Call, it W** dt-abW -that -the choir Tnut kgvsrgt "mfjfor "vôfcV

vfraT Barra Fd Further particulars will be published 
I* these and eer advertising columns 
later.

Z7*haîI?Ë"OTt< * SNMOV
HOSPITAL BOARD.

d*T tk„ to.. *
Regular Monthly Meeting Held 

Friday Evening In Reerd of 
Trade Building.

The regular monthly meeting of - 
directors of the Jubilee hoapllal v 
hold In the board uf trade building 
Friday evening. ' James Forman, pr, 
dent, twrupled the , ha.1r «ikI F.

— ' “"J eniUVtotlllll
| ond likewise hi. t-rlrkel training In Eng

land. '—Toronto star.

SMKETBALL
• NEW RULES 1 WIVED. 

,*'P,'|dl"g'» tim-i.l Basket ha II Guide for 
1W-7 hae Jitatjw.npilhli.hert In th. Hpalrt- 
ta,ç Athletje library series The editor la 
George T llephum. secretary of the Ann,

g3ggr.mîT**^* K *■ *• ■*“
™* ■XPHIINQ lam* of l 

UOHTEO UF AFRESH,
Ed * T*".**"***v. twpertod le wee. to

OVERTAKEN BY NAUSEA. 
You don t know whether |fa goll 

stay down or come up. You f*c| 
thirty cents and look even worse

•crwablato"Or-
The resident medical offlefr reported el debility. Hut mil otto

A. 1. Junior championship has b^en wrlt- 
tcrt by Chairman Mitchell, of the A A 
C tournament committee; the Centrai 
AsAM’iativu A. A. Championship r>- 
port- hj' L. tt GlIBWBy. alhleil, dlreeï£ 
Northwestern Vnti-eralty; Basketball In 
the Public 8,-hools of New York City, by 
Inu* F. Hantner, lnejp:etor of put,He 
schools athletics; Church Athletic league 
(New York, ChainpionaStpe. by John H
Poggl. Xavier Athletic Association; Intcr-

moved. every aympfom of vomiting tond 
indigestion Is " cured within ten min- 
utea. When Poison'» Netvlllne la go 
trusty and economical, a bottle at 
home wouldp't be am Isa. Large one*

Htotir. —er, «tick
•blMoa
•kU-*r^t„d,

wen* report-
Mrs. Otto Weilsr. c*d linen and

magazines; Mrs. H. Dallas Helmcken.
Illustrated papers; the 
AseoclgtIon, one box ea 
apple* and onlune; Sear 
boxes of pear*; Rev. X. 
Com ox. basket *f bulba; 
Walker, a box of pear*.

Agricultural I 
'h of pears, J 

A <%.. efx ! 
Wlllemar, of
Mr*. OeclDa j

MISS NELLIE ANDREWS.
'Appearing With Her CompanyJ,^. New Gc.„d In Grand Opera Se.ee

order ef Hie • Ba*.WkWt which * M

. I'tan

WILL NEW GAIE 
THRIVE 11 WEST?

QUESTION ASKED BY
MANY LOCAL BUNTERS

Uamc
Black Gome Will Mmtipij-Sa;- 

urdaj’s Events.

AJinough there has been considers ble 
sa Id rersntly In respect to the'euper- 
î.nhta ' *nd bletl‘ *iIUU' through the 
a^l,„,Pr!*"e that )iM ear,lest
elnhT r !l belng '"",e h> the gUO 

mainland and Vancouver 
rotaT^h, l",ro<luc« Ihem into Hrlttad, 
i olumbl. ahould give thrlr evehumblt

)90«.

... , -~-r— —**'»«v the North
arde bégan to display any auperlor- 

Uy. Then Hedger got an opportunity 
l'fnhe luit „ and The North Ward eleven was given
(-■tills Believe Capercailzie and ,h" '«*4- The centrai» tried n»?d to 

retaliate hut without effect. Knox al
most *ent the ball into the net again 
with » corner kick. T. Q. Wilson gave 
cutlafactlon aa referee.

ROVERS WIN. 
One. of the senior league- --------- - ..wv matches
ae P**y®d between the Victoria West 

and the Victoria Rover teams on Sat
urday afternoon nt Oak Bay ground*
?,,ePî?n,nî* tnkl"" ,h* held Immedl- 

uToly after the junior game. The reeult- 
WO. » Victory for the U(ter hy » score ;
Of 6 goal* to 4. Vp to within a* few 

and ncculinrta'vnf*"" 'v«r*-w"hR minute» of time the elevens were on an
Mgffifc,n— ,«r,r^r 5 ! ,r ^...r - «...

■ Ilmton^dTrtoii'laJ a!jL'""',lt,"n"'[inSt"lKe'-vT*rnéîl"ï '° «cited 1'U"' m at his.old hLmi’toTtoJSI^Jei «5*

, "r“r ‘VTJSTS.’rmmfS 7* i , M e*clr- |ma~imow (Etc Hovars lo T” "’’ nnlch Ts deat r,bed by the I .ally
h**r w,n '<■ make (“r«‘ mailer». The forward, nppar- of "**' <own. a. follow»: Hal

, “ f*** et home" and ready to pop- ‘•ntly couldn't «tend (he paca atod tiw, WJtult thing and then
for«'* with their rpevlea for ,llhM t<“**m rushed and soon htal RL ' »Z o,î,',"'',f*îk 8un,1*y «fl-rnoon.

«ææ 1 ! 5SSÎ5S52S3
F - * - œ; ■them break — n s“ih*. organisations re.ponalble for the . BREAK.
end*vBr being mad..............  them I ,7™* 8n",h rHrk »nd North Ward
!ÎÎ*?L**,*‘ V**' Ani1 ">•*» sre reasonable *J*"*L,r*'^ conclusions on Sat- y™' - tormina hie egaregatron ef
tyuorlea. There Is nothing-»o. uncertain ****» 1* <>»h Bay. It was played in Jîi„P,“rT7' «"“W have had greater 
as o venture such a» they have under- i ‘he morning and resulted. In a draw. ' îer,1,h" dlsplayal of hi, base-
taken. When tt waa, nropo«ed years ’ bo,h ,e*m* managing to score one goal : un m .ml 11 ”**' h*»b'ver. he livedm«e« r* I? ^ — ,h. N^h...

monest gome bird of the old eoentr.
c"elunit>1*, there were tlnoe 

ta ho ridiculed the Idea, But It was done 
ttna with more aatlafactory result» 
than even the moat sanguine dared t„
hope. Most awuredly the two principal „ -----------W-...
game club» of the province would not u,h Park ha(l evened matters. Clay

">* trouble and expense 4M ‘h. neceaaary after a combined I were" pnmd" of"mê" f^t" ,ÏÏÎ J
aimrn*,n»* out c.ti-erculUlr black j ™,h «her team's stronghold, were playing with the great™ nw *
,am* without liavlujf t*Fe#uHy rom- I Tht renutUuler of. the nmtvh wan tm- > "-*« In Am^rlr-a nnd «ltd their br*?
pgr^d the environment* nece**ary for eventfu'' although the eleven* did ! ,r*ka a good Mhowing
.,ht,r e**«*enrr with there obtaining ,h,,r ulmoel to- outstrip ^arh other, Th*n Hal Ch*»< *how*d whafa real

-----^ î»MabaN .pUyar can do. Hr grasped ,h*

riiv ' *■ * •••■nan. j*r*t>>J yp.( hUrch i^**u** °f Cleveland,"by H 
ap rr**' 8ou,h,rn <'»Hf«»rnla Inter- 
ekholaatlc Araoclatlon. by Edward P
“UrjPô'h<f y'UT,rn ,:i"ror«« «aiketb.ll. 
bv Johfi h. Torrey; Ha*ketb«ll In th««
V\eat and Far West. ' by E. P O'Neill 
Wn^r ,cm y*11^ Champlon.hlp, by r 
w Hardy, of Springfield; Xyno-uee Ama
teur Basketball League, by vH-PreaL
dent F. W. Know land; Basketball „n 
Roller Skate*, by John H. Poggl g,Jg. |
Rcations for scoring and. hints to oHIcIhIa »
sra Instructive chapters and the rchordî i. who has toured for
comprise the score* of every team of im- ; ,he paM ,wo t**”"** W the star of 
PPr.,?”? throu*h<>ut the country. The "p^y lVggy," will be wen ut ,he
book Hnda«nc1,ud^»h*re * **ftura of th* ^lc,vr,a Theatre tonight In "The
2.6on p^yem P°rtra|ta of nearly Freedom of Husanne." Miss- Con-orsn,

____ ^ "hvAsr leading support will be James
WREST I isc I * ^needed by Hrt5 be thr

proving clevemsas Is noticed through
out her * latest Imprrsi.natlon. Jim 
Rrophy. the ( "aHf«.rnlg boy, a* he j* 
affectionately rcmlls4 by his Western 
fHendg. Is an experienced; highly c*. 
Ihsilde actor and hi* Interpretation <wf
t no nittoha u . »-- * V oy an to oe uie ’~~'T *“u m<erpret*tïon <*f

>oungeet Arst-. Ia»<* etar on the Am- ,ht* husband I* flnlslted and satisfying 
DAN. M LBOD DEFEATED. erlcSn *<»*'• ««-'lay. Misa C orcoran ,n ,h< support Pauline Duffleid Is con-

Chlcago. Oct. -Jfi,—Fred. Bell, of Ma - , î*,pMref1 1 ‘ week and the »PM«>u*ly g.xwl and Frank Hersoms
* ‘ d,ZtaU,d n<" McLeod, th « T nwa of ,hal c,,y has many good point* The comedy wm*

,-Wnaalah. wrestler. In two atraight, falls "J»ne <'..reran w^sred an attlsHr I W<? 1 recv,v^d ¥*t nl^ht."
1,1 r» K-jflWv suclety cotuedy. ' Tue*I,y. Atthtctlon.

Orton.1 last evening, and h’"r*'eup” rjlng ' the^Victoria"tt!^. HlU* wl" •» seen gt 
compspy. provide,I bv her i0„« ,'h VJ.‘ " * "«ditre t„-n,,ar„w even-
-tatahagv.'. Arthur C. Atston I. earollenl s'!,',, 2ÜT ln «'«W
throughout. This entertainment J o# I nt I’fop,lc who h»v* well es-

aini.it in la of tabHatfed reputation» both 1„ ntelo-

.'-------- r-------------------------- - R J. HOULET.

Wh* Wl11 App,lr Wllh lh* impress Company at Fort Street Theatre.

... -, , ------ v**“ irrttnr wiin ,
»ir«. Having done *« they came to the I 
conclusion that the ■pedes, would And j 
a congenial home In British Columbia. \ 
Henoe their action. Now It remains 
for time to show whether Qr not they 

rotract tn thstr .om tu»loi»a. t 
There Is one point In favor of the 

’UÜC^..0f lhe v,nlu" «Side from the
ThaK?!.'nw°f th' ,en,r“l conditions— 
the birds liberated upon Vancouver and 
adjacent Islands were all In perfect 
health. With t*n years' government 
protect to it they should have time not 
only to accuatom themselves to the 
change hut to so multiply, that a short 
open season may be declared against 
them- Without seriously depletIng Iheff 1
DUmMlH. Hllf tn tnton— l a-______

, bat and made g motion as thought he 
i i*n *oln«-.to bunt, hot did not do so 
j 'i; yiu<°" sot o„ when ,hey

A well attended practice of the Vic- f tlJnght they dm w' aK-' ,‘Lnly
lorla Hockey Club wag held on Sa t ur - I them nicely The third and* lire* bawinro 
day -f ernoon at the Oâk Bay ground.. ' "ottod . eo„.,d., ,hle dl.t.nrôTJTlhelr 
The players are preperlrig far Uie L hmm'* m order* to gut uh- Wxt bunL.Ek*»

* ■ - * 1 -w-u re sdrn e .wm—i— v. «  *

should assist. Their ro-op«Snm,*"£ fu" -
needed, particularly in one direction, 
and that Is in taking the strange game 
rnrds under their own protection. « a* 
the Wrd* have been brought out for the 
k«M0! of hunter* tt 1* tn tihetf <r*n In
terests that they should he allowed to 
Propogate without''interference or hind 
ranee in »ny

- •*•*•*' »n wmen I Both of thaw young men will

«Tjsæær*- IbsHSEKSS• EHSiggjy-'sjgLa.aa-agfiaat

"f ,h' h~’ "~"1..................... in« ,orm,d "O 'hat th- only at.p |,„ j ;™" *r 'b- I,« , ,yT v.Z o.a V M'"d' Ad“m*- ' u" »*' ha. anrroujlded hsrjf rtj,
»« request the Vi« tori» club te en- [ois Th pre>e,nl •**«»<*»ng fol- >pe' Vo|<v tt,Ml n*tir* -------------- -- 1 - * *-* «

ktr Armmn arrangement Yw e «Arles oTf-Wl*/'-—r 
friendly matches to decide the quest ton Portland ..........
of superiority. With this object In view j fwttle , ,7. ......j.”;; M ;g ^

f when the rtnuhmg touches hsve been 
I Added during the next three nights of 

rcheanwl* It- will be a performance of 
which Vh-t.Hla may well feel proud. 
Wednesday night Is the dress rehear
sal at the theatre. an<i none but p*r- 

, tlclpant* will be allowed to see this 
■ very exrtmitve pr<W«tfh|t. Tfiumday 

evening the jiertormance will <om- 
, mener ai *.ao sharp, and carriage* may 

be ordered for 10. LV
i„ undoubtedly

contains the . leverest and catchiest 
music uf airy of the mu*leal shows. 
Ml* Hehl with her dashing comboys 

I w,W »“»i« "Alamo," end Mis* Dunsmulr 
"ill lie he,mi In .»}« ,»f the prettiest- 

TnumbW ^A Hemmork Built For r 
v«wk aeehwed hy pretty kin* *M 

meri^r hoy*. Godfrey Booth will im
personate Old King Cole, and Mr Phil 
lips will appear as Foxy Orandp*. 
‘‘Indians on Broadway," "Days of Old." 
Bull F rug and the Coon,." "Ooed Ad- 

vlce,—if j Should." Jbont Know " 
M here I'm Going. But I'm on My 
Wmy.‘* “Can't You *ee fm Lonely" end 
“Tell Me Pretty Maiden" are some of 
the number» included In the pgjte*
gfw nvme. • ■ - ^■ ,t>‘.'k";i" ;■ - - ■ •

The seat sale open* to-morrow at if 
* m.

count of their pairing habite a* foi- 
lows; "One of the best account* of the 
habits of the capercailzie In the pairing

that ^ Mr John Watson, 
who feJTa u* that before son rise and at 
sundown each day the males stationa,_____ _ , ' aiaiion : "UMFrioruy, wnn this objevt In
hemeelvee on the loftiest pines a red • -• ehe.ttenge whs tswued a* follows

i ommen. e niterin. »v.-i- I------- ----- •--- Fine» «nu ; — tiviigc »*nF iF*ueu an foilowa *Angulr*
rommenue uttering their pairing notes ! victoria Ruahv r,„h v. , , D *An Fra„.-is,o
At this time the plumage of the adult 'w. w * * ,ub' Vl^oria. B. C.. , Oakland ............ .............. m ...
male Is brilliant with metallic lustre J*h»lf of the Central Rugby Club ! Fr,enn >.............. M m 3»
"* ,t.r*!vh" hle Mtk' «Bread. Ms' t.„. ,h'Lit?, ''Z*■ *'»&.. ohall.,,^. OWNERaltlP OF PENNANT
Ilk. tall, and jfrks hla body for.ard !v • Victoria Rugby flub to a «arts, of ,
and then the drop tnd.acrihabls not,. lhw <>l or flv*' (S> ««nee for th, », 'iLfïïîÏÏf.iî.i1? •?" d«»«tof»
ring far through the foV-egt The fe- j championship of th<* city. The winner* 
males hasten to the spot, res pond «ns I ' ach ,Rme to reretv® 78 per cent, of 
with a deep guttural gmk. gurtt De- 8AU, reeetPte of expeiweei and
«r ending among them, the cock bird In- « , ,n,_ c,ub 25 per ten1 The game*

•-»%-- - - to »s»i»g. niiiM eta.. — — a-.. The action of a pur'von of the direc
______ V 'e™ « meeting tn Xi«mi«. *mtM

i KO. SWEENEY. GaptaTn *"dlrr'*“‘*r. and that ,h.
FRANK ANDERSON HsrrMary ÎÎÎÎÎ?! 'T*1* '«■

. Central Rugby Club.

g*t« receipt* of experweei .no
______________ L A ! the losing club 25 per cerrt. The ganw ! «vnP#r

dulges In the most tonüful711itude7 I ke °» “ «Hy d»<« es pee- "Th* *ctlon of 
bototo, ht» win,,, smf appear, i etMe . !»»»=»>
twlea hie natural site, all the time
turning round and round, making a 
smothered gurgl^ In his throat. Oom- 
(mts between rlv.l eoeke frequently 
occur In the prwnce of the hens, the 
vanquished birds usually being voutt,

scrhpsd In" tlie ground, and ft contain» -f'”’ I*™»» of II S f <'obbett."or''vi7 ! "n*ton «"«Id Phty the deciding ga^, 
from seven to fifteen egg* Thw vfHm, ! foria. In one week's playing for the rlub between now and the openlnx
keop company with the hen hlrd during fn /hat town he made 141 48. US. 86 net *,Fa,M>n under such term* and eon"
the greater part of the winter and then I ni ',/n<V?4 In flve .''**nsecutlve innings d„ a* m*y ** inutiially agreed- upon 
leave her." ® 1 - n h<‘tog a flrsi-t lassl bar h? !• ;i j b? thr menageri concerned

I r guod slow--bnwtoiv Mr. Cpbbefl.ls à bâg ‘ .“?I7Tlt<'/nr6 place ilïe^ final oüloôme
ASSOC ■ ATIOV FOOTS ILL.
JUNIOR CHAMPIONSHIP,

The Junior league. champIttnïMp w A < 
decided on Saturday In a match at Oak 
Bay between the North Ward and Cen- ! 
tral tea me, the former winning hy a 
score of 2 goals to,I-after one of the 
closest Struggle» „r the series, it ««» 
the third of the tournament, out of

-- Opponents,
Both teams went upon the Held deter

mined to win. and for the first ten or 
fifteen minutes they seemed prone to 
Indulge In rough play. Several flayers 
suffered before the eonteet became 
quieter. The first goat wa, obtained by 
MacGregor for the North Ward This 
roused the Central, whose forwards 
rushed upon the other team's defences 
Impetuously. They were turned aside

r^ftTmr'wfrh*î>w i, T.^EîtiS. *“***“
Both teams went upon the field deter- r.ry.. The report on the Metropolitan A thÜ P*r*f,rl’

Th* finance committee reported *c-
D —------- ycoont* for the month of Hopiember

Wl* <Mv»n By the First Presby- amounting to S1.SCM5. The salariée for 
terlAn l hurch Choir on Oct. 28th. | the same month amounted to $1.124.55.

. .. ~ The totgj days' stay for the month of
The annual Hallow'een concert of the J .September wa* 1.85$. and the salaries 

f1f.it PrwNttartan.,«httr*?b choir take* mid;:éwd'-woromite pavabte give an 
plM* thla year on Monday evening, the . average cost per diem per patient of 
Itth Inat. A special effort I» being 1 $1.5$. PAttonl of
made to make this concert superior to The -tctrrrdtgr rrmjTifjmii »>»-•
any previous «mew, and for tht* pur- the, ■ 
po^o the very best talent l* being ea- , the .mbufancTthat the que.tl^ «îri! 
c^iad* Gor<lou- the rising young roofing the promiee* had received fur
Vlçnn retlolst. will sppesr. and Ml» ,w attention snTth« ^ ^tZ,"

yOUn! Uir r*~n*l5r : «"lie, otTtoer drotrod a ch«n,JT^
airlvad .Her . fie, y^r.' coarse ,n convey.,,.» of food from the kftcjjn ro
contribute ^,^^1^ A, '",T
.WO *°ng» addition ,n these ! t^SlT^wlE.

SEMI-READY
Suits, Overcoats 

and Raincoats
$12 tO $30
Finished to Order 

ia Two tteiri

-, .............. • ''■itovv|urnc«i
w the coat of the number required be
ing more than the committee cared to 
authorise the matter wm* refer»ed to 
the botrd.

The report was referred back to the
«‘ommtttee. ~ ----- --------

After some further business of minor 
importance the meeting adjourned.

A heavily laden canal boat was sunk 
l"J'*2r’lje,t,'> N y" *na'>»rA Huei,

Wholesale from Henderson Bros., Ltd.. 
Victoria, B. C.

3oo doz. High-Class

Winter Underwear
Just to Hand

— In sizes to Fit All Figures

Semi-Beady Tailoring
Fits all Figures, viz , the Short 
Man, the Medium Man, and the 
Tall Man ; The Short Stout, the 
Medium Stout & the Tall Stoi^t ;

50c to ig Pcr CariBMlt 3.000 Garmmts in ate*i
B. WILLIAMS & CO, SEMI-READY '
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WTBUV before the advance
' ' ............. " ¥ — . .... i .

À Splendid Investment for Quick Profits. Buy now the Stock of the PITTSBUR6-MANHATTAN 
Mining Company of Tonopah, Nevada. 100,000 Shares--Par Value $1.00, Fully 

Paid and Non-Assessable-Offered at 10 Cents Per Share. !
' <

PROPERTY AND LOCATION.
The most notable facts of the Company are that it owns proven gold and silver bearing land; not 

only is the ore there, but it is there in quantities, an apparently inexhaustible supply of pay ore. The Com
pany owns the Gregory Group of Five Claims, situated in the Famous MANHATTAN DISTRICT, and 
also has several Claims in the LONE MOUNTAIN DISTRICT; both these districts are the richest in the 
WORLD. The tunnels have been opened up on the Lone Mountain Claims and indications point to striking 
large bodies of high-grade ore carrying values in Gold and Silver.

MINING HA8 BUILT MANY GREAT FORTUNES.
__;x_

What Your Money Will Buy
3Vr> 8hai>F | 
30* »har»# 
*6l> fHh r« 
400 share» 
Â00 share» 
«60 she re* 
*00 shares 

1,000 share» 
2.000 shares 

> 5.000 shares 
10,000 shares

10.00 rash or I 
20.00 « ash ôr 
80,00'eesh or 
*0.00 cash or 
FiO.dO cash or 
SO.00 cash ^or 
*0.00 rash or 

lflh.00 cash or 
200.00 cash or 
5(>0.00 /ash or 

1,000.00 cash or

2.50 rash and I 
5.00 «ash and 
6.00 c*wh end 
5.00 «ash and 

10.00 rash and 
10,00 cash and 
10.00 cash and 
20.00 cash and 
40.00 cash and 

100.00 «-ash and 
200.00 rash and

150, per month for 6 months 
3.00 per month for 6 months 
n 00 per month for 6 months 
T OO per month’for 5 months 
8.00 per month for 5 month» 

10,00 per month ter 6 month# 
14.00 per month for 6 month* 
16.00 per month for 5 month* 
32.00 per month for 6 months 
80.00° per month for 6 month* 

160.00 per month for 6 months

In offering this Block we present It as a solid and safe investment, not a 
*pe« ulat ion. "The resource* of" fheir prop/rt les and , the - amouut rUh or«;.. 
*éemi»-#eTnexïm^ieHtiie recommend (h> put'chaee of this stock to
every investor. ] \

MACKAY, MUNROE * CO.
BANKERS AMD BROKERS . ;__ ■

GOLDFIELDS, NEVADA

..Gentlemen: .........——-—r-., -.......... ------v---—
I hereby subscribe foe .......... .... .... .. ........shares

fat 10c. per share) of the Capital Stock of the PITTSBURG-MANHATTAN 
MINING COMPANY OF Tonopah (par value $1 per share) lot arbkh flnd 
enclosed ' 0 ....i.v.—.jicsrr’ ~ * '■ *'*

Please Issue ato< k In name ofi

Name (In full) ■•••«• ■*.•.«»« »•«« >m ■ m ••••
Street and No..........«------------mmm tM4 kMg M tHH m^m n— —m

City or Town «.mm ■•••••« MM —e wmm •~m HM M

Staie rnmmrn ewe wee wwewwe a
Tours (riÜy, ~~ ~ *________ ____ _____

Signature .we ......................... ....  *n. .
Put' Name of Your Paper Along this Line ....

,>ew m»-.»

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
ROBERT M. WINTER (Land Trust Company, Pittsburg), President T. THOMER (Tonopah), Vice-President
E. G. MINARD (Mine Owner and Operator, Tonopah), Secretary. E. B, CUSHMAN (Cashier State Bank and Trust Co’ Tonopah), Treasurer,

' . W B BARTHOLOMEW (Tonopah & Goldfield Railroad Co, Tonopah). Director.

Nothin? so surely offers large returns as a good Mining Stock. Probably you do not realize how many people there are who are enjoying a regular income as a re
sult from inve ting in Mining Stocks. There are thousands of them, and they are largely those who bought their stock when the opportunity was first offered to secure shares at 
a low price before the company had begun to pay dividends. Stocks of many mining companies have advanced from a few cents a snare to prices ranging from $ioo to $1,500 a 
>hare 4n vante, and besides have paid back to the investors in dividends many hundred times what they first invested. Many of the companies are paying from 100 per cent to 
1,000 per cent in dividends on the first price of the stock. To grasp this opportunity and purchase stock in the P1TTSBURG-MANHATTAN MiNING COMPANY at 10 
C11 NTS a share means success to you ; and that means houses, good living, travel, education and stxial privileges for your children. If you do not grasp this opportunity and 

.secure a good share of wealth you are likely to be classed as a failure. The proposition is in the hands of men whose ability and integrity cannot be questioned, and they men 
pledge themselves to see that each and every investor in the enterprise receives an equal division of the profits. Experts have examined the property, and it is the universal 
opinion that ft has a wonderful future.

ORGANIZATION.
The Company is organized under thç laws of the,State of Nevada. Capital stock of $1,000.000, divided into shares of the par value of $i.oo each ; 400,000 shares 

are in the treasury which will be sold as required for developments from time to time.

IO CENTS PER SHARE, CASH OB INSTALLMENTS.
We want to impress upon you the fact that you don't have to be rich in order to become a shareholder in this splendid Company. The price of shares is only roc 

and you can buy as few as one hundred (100), $10.00 worth. If you arc not in a position to pay cash for all the shares you desire to own we will accept a small payment down 
with the order, the remainder to be paid in five monthly installments.. Suppose you want to invest $10.00 in this Company ; simply send us $2.50 with your order Tor 100 • 
shares, and thereafter $1.50 per month for five months and the stock will be paid for. It’s very easy—anyone can afford to do this. Almost evenrone has enough money in a 
year to buy them an interest in this Company which would make them independent for life. Send in your orderjo-day. The following table will show you just how many 
shares your money will buy, the amount you send if you want to pay all cash, and the plan for monthly payments ; ar—*--,-r, ..... ....-— ------

ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO

Mackay, Munroe & Company, Goldfield, Nev,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

- VI. * . " 1 „ •

• RELIABLE REPRESENTATIVES WANTED EVERYWHERE. —^-------

100,000 Sharci of the above Stock are now offert I foe oublie lubicription at iQc per share. MAIL APPLICATION WITH REMITTANCE (CHECK, DRAFT, P. O. or EXPRESS MONEY ORDER) TO PAY. FOR 
NUMBER OF SHARES YOU DESIRE. CERTIFICATES WILL BE IMMEDIATELY FORWARDED ON RECEIPT OF YOÜR LETTER

PWS3OTW!*T 1111
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FOR
BUYERS AND 

SELLERS,
WASTED-une HELE. 

Adv„ril..menl. un*r [hi. h«l A rant

FIRST, LAST 
AND ALL 

THE TIME OE

*$25? ^TÏ0 MEN WANTED.. IU every 
AOâvel-MwÉnirvù?huu 1 '’anH,,;iIti* 

BlnK mAlt(,r and gvnvrallvadxer-j.* «.hfrv'.n V,l,r',,"'d levmuv»'. High- 
«awry and expenses paid or libtr.il

ûêtü™"'V.n'X*?.'“r-v wrlt- fur
W*rn,r A t-™>

HELP WUTED-JIALE O* F16MALR.
Aormieemente under this head a cent 

'__ _____  a wofd each Insertion.

WANTED—Two or thrWe hustlers, male 
A*LZîmeî,»nfor ^'asejng; liberal terms. 
Apply at Times Office.

IF WJ*TJT . „S"ff"’■«W* .drern»ment, 
par. » MT ,wl.hle he id,n* Please say the: you 
I .on- Mlw *h?s anr.oun ement in the Times.

W.nîïI.Et,7H*,,,dy y!™1» «* wark ruumi
•tov't. Apply Ogilvie Hgrdw.rg Co."

WAJfTEO-Hoy t„ drive delivery nm'
MW-MarKit. ' 1“rk'‘ ^nns Kidgo

1 lfoy. about II yeanf nf age. agi 
[V1*. be bright and write good 
' ■ f R- /.Telegraph.

W A NTED—AGENTS, 
▲dveriieemente under this head a cent 

«____ * word each Insertion.

■clerk;

rxrKTtT a overt ise ment i’ânvàh-
Hhaft WANTED—Liberal commission to 
right _man Call 10 o'clock. Monday 
dç. rr.trig Q [vu e ,\ r! vr r 11 h I n g Bureau.

priver wanted. 3 Vtale, at reel;
Aei™ iNTE{.,?IOENT I’ERSON may 

!ïvn a *eod income at honie in spare 
mZ?,v^-mepv,l<,i,ie for news papers.
Rend**#1?!-* ' .**>**ri*nce unnecessary.
kvnHi Particulars. Northern “ syndicate, Lnckpori. N. T. rresf

”to?tFmI27aale,l"en' “»»» make 11-0 
Stock60,.5!- m™lh- rveu more. .
,..,nk -fan ■ grown on reservation, far 

"W «rHlarde. Ca.h - advanced 
w«VhY — Lhel£* of territory. Add:.*., 
aüîs. 5iïïU.ur,',ry Conibtmy. -liub 
pwillft, WluhiBfiDB. |

~ ~T" ■•■-u.-nf-uitasuis A iutiling. ‘
g» *r*A,*^in* d,rect to the wearer with 
the well known Tiger Brand” gar- 
menta. Get our proposition. K. 

^Boisseau A Co,, Toronto. *
EJach *pE,?iCEP ÇÂLBSMEN wnmedln 

atwi.ewij?6* Ul° Dominic ru, sell 
AlWin Folding Go (arts on ujmmlseitiu. 
One man now earns five thousand per 
YTV Apply Canadian officV Sid way 
.Meroantfie Co . Box ». London, Ont.

WANTKD-Boy. Ç, p R. Telegraph.

VTOCT ^ APP,y C-1
^imdar iR1N9 advertisement*

5T”e'.t.h,e heading please say that you 
^gw_tgia announcement in the Times.

* iin^r advertlsrmen-3
heading please say you 

saw this announocmen P> Asa Times.

FOR SALE
Ad.er.iaementa under this heed a cent 

_ e Word each insertion.

Advî'.f *™> -FKM A I E ÊFLP. 
Advertisements under this head a cent

. a word each Insertion.

FOR SALE—Cornet ami case, fl& Smith
Z^SSSS' SÏ!' ,kflw II. army

-fl». leather leggings. Tic
I4to *Ja'nl>'. ,IUV>. uvert uau,

Ja'Ui. Aaronson s nek and *ec- 
?nd'haJld ** Johnson street, two
doors below Government. . —

W.ad T.^iÎ7.I*'’ “'«‘«'He. t„r I he book 
ana stslloilr-r t ilcn.i r» I, Am.
the office Monday' between 
*• m D Spencer, Ltd

FORAi ........... ......
rood as new.

V and 8.30

gOOt©flic
SALK—Tripod camera, IA by *u 
rvctlhhtar l*-na. « urtaln shutter 

A|.ply Bo$ t>31. Times

AÜTn PTELLIOENT. » FBRHON 
*iSn * ,ood income at home in 
S iT—. ff>r ngwipapenT

I*^o*.* ' vapertenc. utmeceaeary end for particulars Northern " yndlcate. Lckport. N. Ï Prw

rplt HALE -Imprm-d 8harpies» gtraw-
ÎSiu l? o, APP‘>' C 6 <’"1-

FUR SALE—Fine strawberry plants, 
early and late. Wm Noble. Oak Bayavenue. r

WHEN ANSWERING advert iaemi^TI
ïfhlî1 ■ nhn a<n,|< pleaee »*y that you 

,^»2LIn!»_,nnounc*m»‘ni In th. Times

SIT1ATIOXS WANTED MALE 
Advertisements under this head a cent' 

a word each Insertion
Japanese cook warns ihua-

tton. Address-P. O. Box 388, city.

FOR SALE—^'heap ror ■ ash, heavy and 
light eapreM wagon», buggies and
carta, and wagonette. 66 l>iscc»verv st reel W A Robertson A Bon 9

Why Not Try ?
Thcre’a no u«e getting mad » that For Sale aig?

you alurk on the front of jour vacant houae has not

lirought you a Tenant or purchaaer. Your eign haa 

been read und re-read by practlcaUy the aame people, 

who pasa by it every day and who are too intent on

ether thing» to atop and look oversthe property. Now,

tf you would ml fertile la the real eatatc column» ot

the Time» It would rorae before the eyoa of all the 

people looking for real eatate.________________________ Thia

are accUatomcd to hare the Ttmee
la becauae they 

tell them what
property In Victoria may be had.

An Advertisement in the 
Times Will Give Returns

CÎÛ£A£.° ,1V„NK AND BKCOND-HAND 
STORE, tb Store street, heat E a V 
'•dlw.y .tktloi,. Highest price» Jn lb- . !•dry P«ia rKr .eAnd hind * .iTl»iSr ’ 
■toves. trunks, vnllses. gun., revnlv.—•

REAL ESTATE DIRECTORY.
LEE A FRASER,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
II TROUNCE AVB.. VICTORIA, B.

hoisks roa sale.
rJ'**7~,U‘ roomed house on Superior 

Ss**1 * nilhuts* wslk (rum Rost

|1'm7.'i',n! bïy ,«®«MS snd 2 large lots. 
|^r,,;"„DU". end within easy reach

roomed two story • house, 
mîü. loc*1,d. near Good», re Uke, 
modsm conveniences.

THE DOMINION REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

Mti Government Street. Telephone 12»1, 
— And at

J2 Trounce Avenu*.

BEAUMONT BOGGS
Telephone ». | Established

REAL ESTATE AGENT. 
42 FORT STREET.

% ACRE BLOCK, St. Charles street.

** A^RR gLOCKe Falrflematste-------

* ACRES, near Mount Tolmle.

Phone »,

3V* ACRES, iiouae, barn,

i4 ACRES, . timbered.
near car line.

S’lANiCH-~Wu,er front, close to etatloim 
f 4û-*traa* parl eultivated and pasture! 

e0®*1 Jtreanu dwelling, barn and 
orchard, rows, horses, implements and 
Poultry; pr^» H.Û00. a

water frontage.
4 ACRES, Mount Tolmle District.

j flAANI< H Farm of M acres, 40 cultivât-.
çu. and all choice land, dwelling,- barns. 

! etc., one of the best.

*U»-Elght roomed house and one acre
ÜuuTÎitîî6 l4u*<l in orchard, op Bum-

f ACRES, house, barn, -•.* miles out:

0.00»--Bit -foomwi |H ,t0Ty aoyl& Qtwl, r

wsgk&r&fiF'

> ACRES, house, furniture,
men ta.

ï GORDON ÙEAD- Fruit . land, cleared, 
* and cut to suit purchasers.

■fuck,- Impie- ; ÇO LET—Dwelling, close to Beacon HtU 
J-^ik. rem only 612.

6 ACRES, under fruit, house, inside city.

roomed hou», all conv.nl- 
____d®Uea^ brick foundattam, rlnar tn r'ty .

five on application.
6 ‘,ar,,y cultivated, houai, cut., : r»JI,T5lALT \v»ur /runlag. .ultebla
stream,________ for sub-dlvi*ioh

ACRES, timbered, aea frontage.

e iW7.—•oo'b'd hou», on Chatham I
*'aht-hor«" csrisüî"- •“ctric

#.IS4-T«i roomed bmiaa almost 
near Fort street, lot» ft. x U

Ear ACRES, almilar land, aame^locaUty. 

6 ACRES, Shoal Bay; cottàg*. fruit.

l3,!W-Nln« roomed 2 story houae , seven minute.- w.lk ITom'./t^àil Ti
convenlenoee and good stable. >.

Mk ACRK8. cl.ared, ,boUl mile from cat I ‘f IlS^t'ï-0 ^ tlMa.
unr. i rim D.u.

1 * ACRES » cuittvated. houae i mile out' j
a*-acres!

'V 11 LAND—2* acres, 1% miles frem ,jUtirter ot a mil* from Cow?
Jehan river, in acres cultivated, 12 acres
Brü wiU' V frutt, l*rge number of
strawberries and xulief small fruité, 1
SîkTL!»1 roonied, cottage, large barn 

‘wo good wells. Thiato some 
— fruit land In Cowlchan <H«-trict. Price M,»0. M ”*

lillll ''------
farm to LEABS-WIth option of ,ur- 
ch***. Stock must bo paid for. 7

.. ... . --------------------- :-------  i - —-------». vllgy. Salt Spring Island. ,------------ :------ --------------------------------------------

fine situation; price from tm to ISO»
bungalow, with one acre of 
trees, good a tabla.

fruit | ACRES, timbered, *ea frontage. '

e.te^Sovrn roomed cottgge snd lot U 
rL * M* Rv on Frederick street, all 
modern conveniences

| ** ACRES, inside city limit», 

j 20 ACRES, inside city limita

per lot, on tbrma 
| SPECULATION—Block» ofpeculation—Blocks of the abwre at liberal discount for Qulcit fjüMi

II.T6S—Five roomed bungalow, on Fort 
RmugsT11^ to* ” ,, z a n- double

•-For » tw.iv. roomed hou»
ST\‘tirti 111. “"«iiience»,

— Af ' 8 Kg n, front qg. end boro Bay. 

50ACRES, bottom lgind, Somrnog -

OO-ACRB FARM. Salt Spring Island.

lot I6Lo£TRE8- *** mfT<* from Shawnlggn

12.200 F.

C wbh ^£TORS^-W. can furmah you 
2S.-Ï, 1 h'1»™' or„*"F kind of mon ot 
short notice; Poles. Slava. Huns

6t* C * 18 Norfo,k strefis" New York

- *un». revolvers, jetc. Call at 10 Store street for your own 
bo van cage.

TO LET.
Adveetisemeats under this bead 

a word each Ineertloa.

»l* roomed house and two 
ry good lots « ft. x 120 ft. each. 
Harrison street- __

TWO IRISH SETTER PUPS FOR nxi ■ TZ,. .... -------------- ------- ------- - —■1 ■ ■■—6 months old no Yates street. *** ' T^.,,,.1*..7'_*n#1 P/8.1.'1**8

FOR SAI.R

Wtl¥N ANSWERING advcrllMmem.
under this heading please say that you 

MJaJ^hls_ennouncem»»nt, in the Times.

wmvü MfshariYEori.
Adierueeaieata wader tala bead, a cent 

■ - -- * Wvurd each inaertlea.

26.000 ft. wire at So. ft a
dump carta, refrigerator, toola. furnl- 
ture etc., at The Ark. cor. Broad and 
Pandora streets*

BII1.1MI CUAXtCI.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each insertion.

•'-wbwe^^k ' rr“rct* wah. *». wis£!m£iwÊ^W^r-1fiémr- east % lot Sf f^k ft 1 ‘ Ap!w?^,\ A,;KEA«K LMrr. has* bean de-1COWICHAN VALL»5T-I0S-n
----- -------------------- ------------------------------- - _ - T ï®Ov*. 8to^, •‘tc-. The house le well r Ketatn^^^ ^ ™ "• H,n with su h nt w,‘ Invite tho»- over » acres cultivated nnd

12.600 only, for a beautiful 5 roomed eot-
I_____aSABrifttta‘iîi>,*cr* 81 truU u—■

ACREAGE.

•*30-ACRe FARSÏ. NJ<v>la Valley. 

480»ACRE FARM. 8alt Bprhia leland.

«0-ACRB SHEEP RUN. Maple Raw.

BEACON HILL—Northw
gars street and Beacon________ _
choice site for dwelling, two vary large 
lota For quick sale, ;—‘— — *•*

L_ Northwest cerner, Nla
nd Beacon Hill Park, very

GLENORA—4 nines *rom Duneana im
proved farm, 116 acres, 20 cultivated, IS 
pasture buildtnga atoek « eowa, 1 Mil,

8AANIÇH—» acres very choice 
with water frontage, price 6M6Il

RANCH, 13 miles from Calgary.
j CALL FOR PARTICULARS.

M RTCH08IN—1» scree with water front- 
aga^M acres cultivated, large barn, 
stock and implements; a bargain.

CORDOVA BAT-Beautlful home, with
^ b.ach frontage, • acres land; a

FOR SALE-1
old. sixteenbay horse, "m*

WANTED—67» fur ui>v y>-ar at j r-,r
- »s^ut4iy^ 56U -a J r* uf. kMÜ. gSd : 

-b"''55

WANTED-To purchase. office safe, Box

very g/lSî" 
7“»- one sorrel .

—r-*-—. —“ /—•». "*ai broke ; also bus- 
»ea. carta and wagons, and harness. Apply I- J. J.- Fisher. CarxmgTC 
Sure street.

-Th.
Building. * Broad street, running Times 
machinery

FOR RENT—An fight roomed, new, all 
modem house, facing Beacon Hill park, 
I*®. P*r month, without water; or owner t 
W*»L rwnt houae ^>f aame value In Van- j 
couver P O. Box ICI*. Vancouver.

furnished and is doing a good busfnei 
!■ J vîmes Phalr. Qoldstreatn. . j U -IA Salt Spring Island. 1» acres, good 

fake- ah®ut W dcrwi cleared, small 
___ h<>uae and good orchard.

" - v •••• wp invite mo** '
.T j?l.tUrh P7?P«rtv to dispose of to list 
U with us KV* will advertise It.

r per mdnïÇM!t\pp|y 104 Yates"St!r-*-r
aJ^SkS; L ^ST hou*'

TO LET —A seven rdorned furnished cot
tage. both and electric light, on Dallas 

-streak AiîpîJ Fort

WANTED ~ Unfurnished "^hio hackee nine 
r?Z«ne' n,,K**fh conveniences, terms
moderate. Addreae Box C. :

ÎAHfcSHSÏ* Blanche.following dlmenemna Leng h,

^ST?t>~;rwrJa fFW monfhe. comfort
ably furnished residence. state aitua- 
uoo. accommodation and rent. Box ». limes. OlBCSBî^" -»>- ■ - j e

•»»” bou», mt, s trm
«><*•■ b«v« ,l„„. lute safe anchorage for yacht Annlv Navlggtor. I-, p 34. t-rôtort». -

th, following dlmen,,.,ns 
ft . beam. « ft. I In.: depth, 2 ft' 6 In.;
In flrat-cla» condition For pgrUcu-
wb„rp.^? =■ “• “*''■»

"unlw ,huNk W,ïRIN? advertIgenont» 
”™,z Ikla heading plea» »y that you 

-■-■!« <ltlf ann.,;anc;n.tun In th. Tt.n»,

HOVSK» AMU M*T1 FOR MAlST
mvnva under this hoad a cant 

word each Inacrtlon.

=T

TO RENT —Suite of emcee on Brat floor 
In DafE t-f Montreal building, oouupa- 
tlon May let. Apply Bank of Montntsl.

TO LET—Well fnmiehed house, modem 
In every rewpec» on car line. Apply B. 
C. Land A Investment Agency, Ltd. » , 
Government street.

WHEN

this

the dominion real 
estate exchange.

Telephone I2$i.

its ^ farfli^
room house, "barnTitcT* berssifV aBwa 
1 bull, implements; U minutes* walk 
from church, school and post silos; a 
going concetn; cheap. KÜT

good weitü Government Street.

:; ■
Columbia lodge h» t t MX o- F.. I W-2R> ■ For IS acre». Inside city limits

j - -h,-w^>v^ -........-.....  - - ’
street. R. W. Fawcett, Rec. Bee.. -4 ’ I acres on "water front. Inside
8«»uth Government street. , city limits^ choice price."

1 T» itn - \v, hit*?* at

COWICHAN RIVER-1»
cultivated. 26 acres I " 
fromtage, 2 mile

Tchnijun.

C.gia-Flve acres, one cleared, and
^roomed house. Lake Hill Estate.

: vüt-atif,^ . S££JSSLL * ot au

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD-Victors

SCamp, No. 62. Canadian Order of the
oodmen of the World, meets in A O. _ ---------- -,--------- —

W Hall, Yalta street, let ana Srd ' wfl-Foi 1» acres. Beech y Bay.
Fridays in the month. Wm. Jackson, j _ . -------- - --------------- ------- -

p»*rk. , B,0R> For Ik, acres, near city limits.
-------------- *“ - » ■ ■ ■ ■■— roomed house, fine fruit and oi

Far West Lodge, Friday. | _ houses. 
cor Douglas and Pandora f “ " —------—

y.dwt a mb rtrrîtô.
Advert! semen f» under ttifs Jiod a cent 

“ word each insert Ion.

M ush wall
A O. OOintT NORTHERN LIGHT.' f 

| No, WK. meet a at K. of P Hall 2nd and ! |1.2»-F1ve

— A t---a — r-ti--- . . . *

t'OTTAGE !va?sn pasture; pstoe satiy

4th Wednesdays. W F Futtertos. Secy |

TO THE FUBLir-A* price» have as Fy * ^tful modern houae, T/?2T 8m*n l»ld , roe* and neck rhalfi
vann<hd M hA.it- à----X - ■ c very best location, designed bv 8 M%ri Address E . Time*

ure. and be#".,t,fully finished Ih cedar ---------- ------------------------- --------—________
Immediate possession; full particulars ■ " HEN 

Heistermah A Co.

etc..
^ jail and 1 

ictorla Junk Agency.
would be to your
'aqulre prices

30 r1 Store street. on application
fceasfit to -call 
vlctc " ‘

WANTED—Old coats and vests, mbu. , ,.^a„
%oots and ahoea. trunks, v*H»ee. shot- L-.w,--------------------- -------—, ™ rv«
JtM^a. revolvers, overcoats./etc. Highest _ 8*w this announcement In the Times

‘ ' oajT at - ï -

.kîl A aovertlsemests , ~this heading please say that fou Ah a innounoam.il) in ,v.** n*t___

ANSWERING • advertisements 
under this heading please sav thSt you 

this announcement In the Tlmea.-

VICTORXA U >DOB. ^fa. J. *. o. V._
meets every second and fourth Wed 
neoday in mosiih at A. a V W. Hall 
Members of Order visiting the city cor
dially Invited to attend R. Noble. M.W.

W-

«Mh prie r. pgiU. Will caH gt ur M. I « 
•res* Jacob Aarorison's new and sec
ond-hand store, 64 Johnson street, two 

ovlssf Government street.
itjKLTGHT BOAf COUPONS WANTED 

-Toilet soaps given In exchange for 
tkaso coupons sy C. p — • * 
Wharf street. Vlcti

Ito4Itn AMD ROOM.
Adverttsementa under this head a cent 

a word each insertion.

BtTBINESS PROPOflTTfON given Sub- 
helty In Times want a.da Is sure of con
es de ration. They go into a man's pri
vate office, hie home, go into hit cab or 
the street care with him, and compel his 
attention.

R King A ion. 
ietorib

*"d rooms, piano and : 
telephone. Bellevue, Que bet; street. 3rd 

■use Jrnm Parliament Building*.
- —âlNG ad\. rtiaements 

wider thia heading please «ay that you 
Sflw this announcement in the Times.

The Times is the small
ÎJjKcr'ïrjJEl ad- medium of the city.

aBbeeacemeat in the Tleee. " r: ------—'

COURT CARIBOO. No. im. î. O F 
meets In K. of P. Hall, corner Pandora 
and Douglas streets, on the 2nd Tues
day and 4t| Monday of every month, 
st 6 p. m. For Information Inquire of B. _Dearills. Fin. Secy., • x*

Fort street.
COURT VANCOUV : 

moots first 
of P Hall 
streets. 8. Wilson, 
street. James Bay. 
cordially Invited.

INCOWKR. ne. a o. r .
t MO thlr* Mon*—» In \
. cor Dougina snd Pendent 
‘ — 8-tr. Mlckignn

Visiting broth#»

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 
HOMESTEAD REQL'LATIO.NS.

a*'''" "bbibcpnl «ul».; or Dominion 
J" u, the Northwe.1

ad 1 *m1 "ot re»rv.
«an «Si mLÏ'17tî: «t,'!1,. b> «'“> attsim ;IM ——T . * r * fvnnry „r ntala bvar 1- d

pevrjzx b? &
___________________________ °muze vI “le 1<X-«1 Âgem

tleared.~*am*all house and' appIkAtion for entry or Inspection 
outbuildings, price Includes horse. J ‘‘tade Personally at any Bub-AgenVs of- 
w-ogon. CO we. tools and about 2» m*y be wired to the localAgc," by
5hlcit*"8_____________________________ I «t^n'se uflhv'ap-
--- ------------------------ --------------  ” ' pucent, and if the lan«i applied for' Is .

11,700—Five acres, with good cottage snd ™uV.l.Pn r®ce4pt Of Iht telegram such 1
............ * «**■ h*—• -I Btfrrtstjr-w t •

^ ^ •pro«. partly cleared
fshesd. Oitnford avenue.

ACREAGE.
Just Outside City Limits.

14U Acres

1L3 Acres

W.7S0—Thirty-five acres, of which five 
acres are cleared, good land. North 
Saanteh.

fl.MO—For twenty acres of cleared lend 
In North Saanich.

NATIVE 8QNgrPost.No. I. meets kTm 
P Halt, last Tail of each month. A, E 
Haynes, Secy., Bk. of Commerce Bldg.

LOTS FOB BALE.
6HS~f»t. Queen's A vs.

W-for 2 lois, near Cadboro Ray rogd.

Two lots, sewer In front, splendid

ART STUDIO.

MISS Mit.i,S. Art Mistress, R. C
fssïkri

ef Commerce; Government street

BUILDER A (TKYITl tr CONTRACTOR

tnd general Jobbing. Tel. MO.

contractors, 
went plan. <

Houses- built

CHAS A. Nt GREGOR. 96 Yai 
Jobbing trade s specialty, 
“arc' experience. OrdersM

BABY < ARRIAOK TIRES.

BABY CARRIAGE TIRES -Harris 
Moore. 42 Broad street, have the lai
appliance for re-tiring baby carri.

BOOT AND §1106. REPAIRIAti.

Krtr^trjÇTTEtv'te
ifbbe. 6 Oriental
Irand Theatre.

tbetn here to be i
Ave., opposite old

Bl I.B*

TMK MAN WHO SAYS home 
bulbs an no good simply displ

Snoranrc. Investigate
e can prove every aesertlon 

Flewln's Garden*. 3i’. South

CHIMNEY SWllKPlSti.

for yourself, 
rtlon we make. [ 
th Park street. I

CHIMNEYS CLEANED Defect!., »». 
teed. etc. Wm. Neal, 32 Quadra etree 
‘Phone 1019.

CHIMNEY CLEANING, house cf 
Of an>‘ kind, roofs Cleaned and pt 
Csll or drop a card "t‘o A.. Ut» d. 4 
term st rest Best of referenc es.

CH1SKSK GOODS.

brofdered and drawnxvor* table 
and dollies; also linen and si! 
broldertd goods. Chinese fire cri
tc.______________

DiapgmaiNo (hf.misV*.

UUOIIIUOO 1

22BSTISTS.

-i 0^"-557V,^nrB.. & T'“PhPn-

«
- and cleaning. .

“ v222BIAlwl?TB JORS* “ *»■» •
street. Dyeing and cleaning; modern 1 

d plant r satisfaction guayanteed. TaL 717.

7 ■J5Asf DTEWORKR-Largwl
dydng and clccnlng saiahli*hmen.t |n 
PhennP.r«lnc,u Counify order, gollclled. 

r . Phone 206 Hranitt A Renfrew

*J KhtiRAVINO.

.1 GEORGE OROWTHER, «.graver and
k. î-',* 'Lfflee'"' “ Wh,r^ 11 W‘- “PPorite j

J1,kDK' Tourlal A»ocl..

SÆ i-C, .Br.eS: G

, ------------ ----

1 lï ^ ANT thorough Instruction In
shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping - 
fake a rnuree at The Shorthand grhooT d 
u *lrw" Victoria. Ifc c. e. Vt.'Macmillan, principal. , -m

6 7667 PUTT*.

| LATE PAJtBAGE PLANTS. 26c. per *06
62 per 1,000; cauliflower- niante nr ner
10O. 62:^1 per 1.600; greenhouse and bed- 
ding plants, at reasonable prices. P n “

j ■ “■ Q A- Kn,«bt-

FURRIER.

F^®n: FOSTER, taxidermist and furrier
424 Johnson street. rr*.

INSURANCE. _

Cïv&PR,AVrÊA’7'^Ifr *ND boiler - 
iü.i . *N . F9 ,n*t*pp» against all o accldem. g„d rirkne». N„ roi.rlctlon, ° 

Baxter, Dial. Agent. 53 Whqrf St

M72-L.ll on Uglt.ry at. Sod Ntagsrg Si.

IfADIKg- T 411.0Itn.
•406-Two let». Delta 8t,

w1^nWe:l vle ?,a<lp to order and repel 
JSLBUnçhsrd atrser.

X?.

LAUNDRY.

R case. Temple BuiMtmr. Toronto. - R; L DWiy, bST

1 only for a good building site on Chat
ham street.

n__ -- held until the necessary pa-
c*tv«i by0mmî"’ “« •»-
t. ■ B-rsonstlbn'- the entry will
wu* forfeit all priority «.f claim.

8WINERTON Sc ODDT,

Re»I SUM, Flniticlil and Iniumnce

Agfltt»^ „

108 Government DL

ellmnhl.*^i'‘;*“l r“r a—---------- ■■— -
a»Sir*.fnn l‘?mr8trad rnlr> only o'uc 
e£p*icatlon for inspection wtU be receivedbL. b^B dX'^d‘C"n,il ,h“

whu“ vntry I. In »,kk! m«vd.ifkllr,d, b“bl,,1 "> onnt—ttntton.
,<0 of Deportment.r-Mnrtij.nh it In fnvor nf father, mother,
f- bro,ber or «tatter* ifS^&t ^Menl'1'' """« d"

1‘APERHASOINO.

„ «TFAId....LArrNmrr:
Ysles mtroot. Telephone 17* flattsfac 
«on guaranteed. Our wagons call

LEGAL.

SMITH J JOHNSTON—Barristers, Soli
citor*. elc.. Parliamentary and Depart- 
menial Agents. Agents before the Rall- 

• ®ml other Conrmtssion* end 1n the 
nuprem*' and Exchequer Courts. Otta- 
wa. Alexander ginlth. W. Johnston.

MOYF.Y TO LOAN

Apply Money. ' p. 0. Box

paper
Sears, watt stSHted:' 

rates street.
WaJT

Jot..

FLUMBIMO.

fc,000 -Splendid corner, two lota, fenced. 
Oa|i Bay and Cadboro Bay road.

inal,—• "i -•'SIVfoheVf. aub*c«iuent . Ü» am nâ. S* . .«seellktlon proceeding., 
,1 fpl,lll“n' Îîr l»*pectlon will b« en

titled to prior right of miry. '
«h.P,P â7*or Inepcctlon mtiat .tale In. 
ÎL#î!,i.B*r.tleUlff* '!’* homestender I. •«

I. STUART YATES
B BASTlO.r MT.. VICTORIA.

FOR SALE.
TWO LOTS, fronting Victoria harbor 

each 90 feet on Wharf etr»t by 117 - r‘ 
d«p with two Urge wg^koiLi. l£i c wharf In front of beta. W*'

LOTS 1* and i;e. Victoria city, altuata at 
corner of Yates and Wharf strwsu. a

11.206-Will purchase acTe blocks on Dallas

11.666-Far » Hire bhlTdlng Tot running

MONET TO LOAN.

plumbing andC. M. COOK SON.
fitting; Jobbing promptly attended*1!!! 
Agent for livdro Cartx>n Ught I
Beat Light; all kinds of gaeoitoe iam^2 ” and 01 tings GAtanTTne fnrt?! — 
Î" WfW auto cans f7 Johnaon street 1 ““ 
Tel. 674.

LEE & FRASER,
TROUNCE AVE.t VICTORIA. B.

In - FRI-IT LAND, In quantities to nut

■ H/t, Will I..B.T iùjy CRAIGXE I,EA *1^1», v.c.n,.r mr !<- mt'Ir —in ! ro? ^‘°

SToTuf*».*^* <HI"~
iSKit^bSSift,on* un<"'r -h« dvr, 5Lirob/TT<Sîr"rV

_ *V ”|l,^4|t six months’ r.sidem e upon SKVENTY-NTVP5 icrch 1 ■duringU thü*temi °of '/hr»'Team. °a tl J “r on STkï £?rïo”r. AC“8- ’r“h tra"—

- W “ the father (or moth»i

POTTERY WARE.

EWER PIPE. FIELD TILE, GROVVn 
FIRE CLAY. FLOWER POT8 BTC 

. B. C. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED Cor

* Government street.

• proved i wcurlty. Unredeemed pledges 
^heap, at 43 Johnson street.

MACHINISTS.

HAFER, General Mnchlnlat. No. 1Ô0 
Government street. Tel. 930.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

for Sr LOVICK PIANO" Ungnri a " n,***/,’,'' ^O —AgentS .salon ft Rlach Dlanoa 1 n» 
Pianola piano, the Ore heat relie* 1»
Hastlnrs street, Vancouver. B c 
‘Phone K4I.

HORSEOWNRR8. ATTENTION*-!fe* "
new goods highest quality and low»^ pel,.,, cil kt A H Hhotboliï"'îl 
Dnttgl,., Port., Block. ‘ 1 * *

BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND tc 
INVESTMENT AGENCY, 

LIMITED.
40 GOVERNMENT STREET.

- ,,_, the father (or mother, if the
ratner la deceased! .>f a homesteader re- 
ride, upon . fgrtti th the vicinity of the 

fjî™_vtO'.rred fat by euch home.tc.dn
»tl»b3f‘h*“**l‘l «• ■<» reotdence m.ry 7», “the" or m*oth!lrP'r“0n ,ltb ll>" I

tl) If the apt tier has hie permanent re* I
thT1* vlïKÎÎ f,r,,nlVf la"d «word by him in i the Uelntiy of hTs homentead. the re-
2nmm,r"h •*V"r" * reridme,
the*»1tiern,mki".f - baten,

Co

THREE ACRES LAND la
tQwn. at car terminus. Esq ui malt

For partlculoFB apply ttr
J STUART YATES,

72 Bfvion STMt, Victoria.

PEMBERTON * SON
« FORT STREET-

FOR RENT

4Jlî.686^0- YOU'ned cut tags •'tititffiSîW,' farge t 
corner lot. only 1 minutas’ walk from 
Post, Offloa.__________  . . ■ ■ ■ j

|o Writing to the Cimm,?iœ,î?p3ÏÏr,- 1 C225$»” GARDENS «'‘rooms, ,

61.6DO- 6 roomed cottage, comer lot, in 
James Bay. In gosd condition; install
ment plan. v>

Mf5IINGARE(V|l4:ATrONa1H"
oal lands may be pufehaa.-d at

TRICK. AND DRAYT"

6606—t roomed house.
Bay; cheap.

on car line. James

TRUCKING—Quick eerv.ee, reason» kT chargea. Walsh Bros.. Tel Tabl‘ 
Baker's Feed Store. 30 Tates streal'

YATES STREET-# roomed dwallinewell located, only 61.680; easy ternm! *’

WATCH KBPAlRiRo,

M EH CHANT TAILOR*.

.ESElIS’îSîl"?. r*°îl foohlon-

A. FETCH. 99 Douglas street, 
of English watch repslrtn 
of clocks and watch

Specialty 
All kinds

nmeni street. up-stair*. «.ver 1
Wintern Union Telegraph Office, h,. 
carri.-* nothing but Hie beat, of Imported i 
VKKtllen*. and give* »!*.. the best trade 
and Btttlafactlon One trial is sufficient 
(Cut out thia advt.) ient

A BUSINESS CAN'0o"WTTHO&T"Tn
VERTlSING—So can a wagon IS, 
g"-ta»g; but tu both UUHsîcrô 7t fc‘

FOR Çrilf; XIU^Gd tu«l,^«duuu». »t > «V»» uotnST*"’ " > "F«tr»î^«T .*5* .Iuww •*«

MONUMENTS.

AND MA RBI E "* WORKS— 1 ! 
Flveil_. tor .monuments', etc. !

7<$ View street!
Estimate ____ __
ii ,E. PMllfps. 74 and 
Tel. mm.

i>_ Puullc Is not apt to become lnqu»t ■ 
known through

.

! wants !
are the Index of The. cur- ^
‘ ewpFiy of good bWp,

OOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOooooo

Tal^e Them In.
A food many stranger, ' ... 

into this city every day who de 
not .top at hotels, and they read 
the “Boarders Wsntad'* " ..i.
Kith a pretty gttaegOKgsoagl gag

12.000 WIIaL BTTY good K roomed cottar* 
and acr« of ground, with fruit treea on 
car line.

SYNOPSIS
WBf

..COAL.—» oui ianas may be pi 
610 pei acre for soft Mt) and 62*» for an- ihrivlte Not more than CO acres , «n*bc 
yqyjrr1 ^75°n® Imllv Itlual «.r company 

81 rDe ,en pe,'(» Per ton
ïroîa^nSfut1^ ^ ™ the

TZ

.S^ JnUSREET_?0t'*ir‘' 5
PORT STREET-Cottage. 

P*r month.

MENZIES
month. STREET 7 rooms. |3 per

PANDORA AVENPE-7
month. rooms, 616

80MENOB—70 seres of good bushfor 17». " ,an4

BALT SPRING o ISLAND—Farm ïôô
acre». 26 1er» In crop. 60 partly cl»7- 

* «««•* nod burn, bearing
orchard, etc. ; Cheap. *

Notice la hereby given 20 days1hler,'<StF’ 7/ lnl*nde,° *PPl/ to the Hem! 
î.r _>hrf Commlasloner of I^nda and 
VVorka for a special timber license to cut 
and parry away timber from the follow- 

,ande- »»*«iste In Clayoquot 
nmhn.' J?iand- British Columbla, as foUsera* ---------

oeoooooooovooooooooooooBB*

umbla as follows : Commencing at a 
post planted at the N W. corner of claim 
No. ft. on Toquot Harbor, thence N »
chaîna, then t'a R.

"72k,
w.

J HU.t
L. THOMPSON,

OVART^.—A free minor's certificate 
(s granted upon payment in advance of 

Zn"um for »n individual, and from 
j-'vj.0 pet" annum for a company ac- 'cording to capital.

mlne|". having discovered minéral _________ ___
fr.tP *C' ' m°y 1<K'al*' “ clalm 7^06*1,500 [north CHATHAM STREET-4 roam,

Th» fee for recording a rlnlrn I» «6. », M per mnnlh. ____________ "
At Iea*t 6100 muet Ik ox|wn«led on the i llUMBOT DT ~7 'claim each year or paid t^the mlnlng r"! - month "T«*ET—7 rooms. 61* per 

«order 1n fleu thereof. When gÆO has ___________________ ' ■

FRONT STREET—6 rooms. » per month. 

VENTRE" ROAD—5 rooms. 58 per month.

bi^en expended or paid, the local or may. 
upon having a survey mailt*, and upon 
complying with other requirements, pur
chase the land at 81 per acre.

The patent provides for tire payment of 
a royslty of 2*4 i>er rent, on the sales.

Placer mining claims generally are inn 
feet square; entry fee 66. renewable year-

A free miner may obtain two lease* ,n 
dredge for gold of five mile» ,aoh for n 
‘•rm Ot twenty year* renewable at. the 
d^!?Lret.ldn ot the Minister-Of the Interior 

The lessee shall have a dTPflge In opera- 
tlon within one season from the date of 
the leas# for each five miles Renta! 810 

r annum for each mile, of river leased

-,—!— -(*eiRY.
xrh*Eutî.,lf Mlnlsier of the Interior

OARBERRY GARDENS-* rooms.
month. ‘

LANDVo» IAUE,

Apply P. O Box 194 or No. 88 Wharf 8t.
between 9 and 12 a. m.

5 ACRKg, Hfrawlwtry Vale. NTS.
9'half *?uSir3imlh‘e KU/' 2 aei>* fleered, 

half black loam, balance rocky, good
'lew of .\ Lclorttt A^m; •“““ --------

M4 At^RF.H, 24 
fenced. 81 ilôt».

A". ACRES, aajvming aoove. l acres

miles "out! ’ cleared 

adjoining above. 2ACRES.

FARMS, from 5 acres to 500 aersa ___
irons- 64 per-scrit vo' fM '
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hablf disturbance now off the Const. The 
weather ha* been fair throughout the 
Pacific .slope, and fresh to high easterly 
winds are setting In on the coasts of Ore
gon and Washington. The weather re
mains fair and moderately cold In the 
prairie provinces.

For 36 hours ending S p.m. Tuesday. 
Victoria and vicinity—Moderate to fresh 

northerly to easterly winds, fair to-day, 
becoming unsettled with rain on Tuesday, 
higher temperature.

bower Mainland—Northerly tf easterly 
wîfpar, fair to-day, becoming unsettled 
with rain on Tuesday, higher tempera-

Reporte.
- Victoria—Barometer, 30.39; temperature, 
41; minimum, 38; wind, * miles N.; weâth-

Pfew Westminster—Barometer, 30.42; 
temperature. 34; minimum," 32; wind,'calm; 
weather, clear.

Kamloops—Barometer, 30.48'. tempera
ture, 30; minimum, 28; wind, calm; weath-

Barkervllle—Barometer, . 30 42; teiytpera- 
mftitmum, 34; wind. calm; weath-

Kdmont«m—Haromeiee, 4»Sfr; t moan-
I K. Wl.w-ooverniHSt 's»mWORE U. r. O. BOX 6M. weather, clear.

"BAST OR WBST, HOME IS BEST;”
Especially when the sweet aroma and delicate bouquet of

DIXITEA
Greets you on the tbrosh< I with the knowledge that your careful 
wife has only paid 35c. or 50c. per lb. for a tea fully equal to any 85c.
or $1 t /a.

-BfXI H. ROSS & CO.
InDEPENDKNT QROi EnP. Ill. OOVBhN.MENt ST., VICTORIA. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR DAIRY PRODUCTS. " R. MS.

GOOD BREAD.
You 'Cxn Oet tt by Using --

Calgary Hungarian Flour
ASK TOUS OROCKR. z

TREVOR KEENE
— AUCTIONEER AN!»-Ai’i-’RA1«ER. 

LATE W. T., HARDAKER. OLDEST
ESTABLISHED AUCTION BU81- 

v NE88 IN THE CITY.

AUCTION
EVERY FRIDAY

At Salerooms, 77-79 
Douglas St.,

The best place to sell you* g'>",ls
— Cash advanced on goods consigned for

•ale.
Quods consigned for sale covered by 

Fire insurance.

Trevor Keene. Auctioneer.
TELEPHONE A<

Messrs. Williams & Janion,
AUCTIONEERS.

Duly Instructed by Capt. A. Q. Allgood, 
R Ni; will sell a quantity of

Naval Stores
Off H. M. 8. Shearwater, on

TUESDAY ; November 6th,
—AT THE—

NAVAL DOCKYARD, Esquimau
• *. AT II A M

- Tfi«ti«mgr Ftfcd ■,jhùinrtdir;rwï:'-rim'. 
ridge Boxes, Rope «4. 3. 2% Aftd 2 ln>'h 
Manila and Tarred), HammoçlUL. Hunting. 
Canvas. Old Copper and Brum. and
other goods too numerous/-io mention.

The -Wardroom Accra*' u 
ding will be sold "at a later date 

particulars Iti Sumlây’s paper. 
-^The-Auctloneer. STEWART WILLIAMS.

Williams & Jamoi]
AUCTIONEERS.

Can now take orders for Coal and 
Wood for Messrs. Rensen & Copier, 
Douglas street. Prompt delivery.

THE CUBAN HURRICANE.

Loss of Life Less Than First Reported 
—WntMlfeëi» of Persons Homeless 

and Destitute.

Havana, Oct. 30. Reports received h'f 
Gov. Miigoon this afternoon from the 
provincial governors show* that the 
Rafrtcarie was lees disastrous than at 
first believed._________ ■■ ■

The storm was confined mainly to the 
provinces of Havana and Pinar Deb 
Rio. - Batabano, thirty-two miles south-, 
east of Havana, was the only" city, ex
cept the capital, which suffered. The ; 
maÿor of rtun place report» that nine 
persona were,killed and many are re-i 
ported missing. The American steam
ers Capbell. plying between the Isle of 
Pines and the coast, and the Sara went 
ashore, and many small crafts were 
wrecked Numerous houses were 
blown down and hundreds of persons 
are homeless and destitute. The loss 
there Is estimated at $500.000.

Gov. Magoon has directed Gdv. Nu
nez of Hayina province, to assist 
Bathbane. y

The mayor of San Luis, province of 
Ptnnr Del Rto. and in the-centre of the 
rich tobacco district, reports much 
damage to4e*d tobacco,’ but no loss of 
life. z *

Gov. Silva, of Càmaguey. says that 
1 no hdrrtcane was experienced there.
• At ^ALatanzas, where the Twenty - 
! tdghtn United States Infantry is en

camped. and at Cardenas, where -the 
Fifth l rilled States Infantry Is quar
tered. tents were blown down and con- 

. sbieratde dam ay ♦•'Va.» done to property.
wss:TiffoSMT* —r-~ 

-Word* expressive of the warmest ap
preciation and gratitude were heard on 
all sides to-night when President 
Roosevelt’s message of sympathy to the 
people of Cuba because of the damage 
wrought - by- tb* storm was made pub-

The
Best Ad.
You can have ts a well lit 
■tore—that «1 our business» We 
furnish estimates free.

HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LTD.,
29 Government 8t, Victoria,
BRITISH COLUMBIA. H.1816

TELEPHONE 606

JOHNSTON’S TRANSFER, 135 DOUGLAS ST.
CUT RATES

Hacks and Wagons
PLEASE ORDER AHEA”,

ProprietorG. J. JOHNSTON

THE ’FRISCO BANK TRAGEDY.

Pcrtiee Arrest Five Persoris nn*_ Sus
picion of Being* Connected 

With Crime'.

Messrs. L. Eaton & Co.
Duty Instructed "hv STr JT WnCrtW." 

will sell by

Public Auction.
At Hta Store- on the

Cer. Yates ànd Quadra Sts,
............. iji,fjlMn w

Wednesday, Oct. 24,,
AT 2 p. m ,

His whole stock, comprising: Plaster 
Casts. Patterns anil Moulds. Ornamental ^ 
Centra PI* • b. C< • t • • s- Enamel [ 
Hearth* Tiles.. 1 Doric and T CüflrifhiaS i 
Cup. $2,0W worth of Sewer Plpr (Oar.t- ' 
cralg. Glasgow». Including Y’e T « Dtm- | 
ble Y's and T's. 3 In: and 6 In Traps. 6 
In. to 4 in. Reducers and Increasers. 6 In 
Gulley Traps. "8” Traps, 3 In. to 4 In. Y* 
Pipes, e in. Saddle Byes. 3 If».. 1 in: Whd 6 ' 
In. Bends. Drain Traps, Gratings, Grease -j 
Traps. Water Cloietx, Çlaterna,-.l Large j 
Tffr Ortrtrtet.With 1» Hotter l>r»w-| 
ere. Desk, Chairs. Stove, etc.

The Auctioneers L EATON & Co

N. BRAUNSTEIN
AUCTIONEER.

48 YATES STRKBf (Below €knr >

•San Francisco, Oct. -80.—In n raid 
made by the police at an early hour 
this morning, five persona were arrest
ed on the suspicion that they may have 
been connected with the robbery and 
murder at the Klrnmon flfnito; or Jap
anese bank, a few weeks ago. The ,1ve 
placed in jell are John. Richard.. W Il
ia m and Edna Meyers, brothers a id 

sister, and Richard Doyfe The Meyers 
were captured soon afjer the office!s 
had surrounded, during the n)ght. the 
shuf-k In which they lived bn Rincon 
hill. Doyle was arested a short tlrm 
later at Seventh and Harrison streets.

The Information against the Meyerji. 
and Doyle was brought to police head
quarters by I^Irs. John Maynard, who 
gave the Meyers family shelter during 
the nre. She based her allegations on 
an alleged conversation by the Meyers 
which she ts said'ro have overheard 
Just- befeeA- the robbery ht-"the Jap
anese brink.

TRY

E. B. MARVIN & 00
74 Wharf Street, Victoria, B. C.

For Marine Hardware, Yacht and Launch Supplies, 
Manila, Hemp and Cotton Cordage. Local, Can

adian and British White Lead and Paints.
Tar Pitch, Rosin and Oakum, Cotton Duck and Flax 
Canvas, Flags, Galvanized and Black SteelWire Rope

Glover Hay for Cows $12 Ton
Lay in Your Stock for Winter before the 
Price Goes Up. FREE DELIVERY

SYLVESTER FEED CO., 87-8» VATE8 8T

EX. 5. S. u TELEHACHUS *'

“Rubbucks” Genuine Wtyte Lead
“Hubbucks” Genuine Pale Boiled Liqseed Oil

Peter McQuade & Son
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.

—78 WHARF STREET.

THE BATTLESHIP DREADNOVQHT.'

Gun Trial Most 'Satlafatcofy—Admir
alty Orders Three More V.ea- 

eel* of- fctame -tile*, - - -

The bankrupt stock left over from 
Messrs. Coptan. Dallas A Co*, constating 
of high grade Jewellery; Watçhes. Ring*. 
Chaîne, etc., will he s«>ld by ay^tlnn 
without any reserve to-night (Get. 22nd) 
at 8 o'clock.

N. BRAUNSTEIN
AUCTIONEER.

& SON,
AUCTIONEERS

68 BROAD STREET.
" FARMS. XCRTCATÎT ^

If -you a.r*
■all and see our nst. tve MwBZ®HT'of* 
the best farms In Saanich. 22< aerva; also ! 
an elegant house In giaxl locality, car

Eee door, and 4 acres of residential i 
erty Jn city limits, H) minutes’ walk , 
car line. _ l

MAY HARD & SON, AUCTIONEERS

‘‘Gem Junior**
.Safety Paior

With seven keen blades.
Any hlari» ni» 
factory will be exchanged 
free by the makers. For 
seven blades; diTlied” by 

~ qse. and twenty-five cents 
the makers send seven nest 
blades. Eàrh razor with 
blades In a neat box. Price 
only $2,50 complete.

We have alao the English 
“Kropp” Razor And a full line 
of Boker’s Celebrated German 
Razors, prices from $1.26 to $3.50. 
See our line of Razor Strops.

John Cochrane,
~ ^ CHEMIST

t N W. Cor 
Yates and Douglas^Sts.

P»rt«tnouth, En*„ Ol. It—The Brit- 
l*h battleship Dr*«dnaught carried out 
her gun trials fa the open sea to-day. 
with the most satisfactory results. 
Officers of the highest rank and expe
rienced In ordnance matters were pres
ent. After the tents of the lighter guns 
had been concluded, the Dreadnaught 
fired her 10 and 12-Inch guns first 
singly, then In pairs and finally all j 
eight of them, composing her broad- j 
Side, simultaneously. Each gun was 
loaded to the full service chargeW 265 
pounds of cordite and R60-pound pro
jectile. The vessel stood the strain of 
thé ftilT broadside apfendfdly. There 
was not the slightest disturbance to j 
her structure, and only slight damage 
to the lighter fittings nf her auper- j 
Structure. Admiralty offic ials are most"! 
pleased with"the outcome <>f the" trials. [ 

—frnrnnsrwjuu i,~ " THlff New■ jàhlpa. - *
London. Oct. 19.—The eucress of the 

tnnis of the BritishUïtrtTfilTitîî TTFêad- 
j nrtught haw led the admiralty to give I 
j orders for the construction without de-

iiry of three other such vessels. One Is 
o be built at Portsmouth, one at 
Di>venport and one In a private dpok-

COAL
J. KINGHAM & CO. 
Victoria Agents lor the 

Nanaimo Collieries
N*W WELLINGTON COAL.

" V
The best household fuel In the mar

ket at current rates. Anthracite coal 
for sale. Dealers la Cord and Cut 
Wood.

OFFICE 34 BROAD ST. 
TELEPHONE 647. -

EARTHQUAKES IN MAINE.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

.Portland, Me., Oct. 2Ô.—Two earth
quake shocks destroyed about 100 feet 

r-uf- the- te»n**t*ry hlgbwwy structure 
kridwri as Vaughan's hiiig- Which 

..a.*♦***«*•-.-the upper harbor, to-night. The 
first shock was felt at X o'clock, and j 
the second at 7.07. Both shocks were | 
light, but were distinctly felt. It is 
feared that great damage has beeri' 
-loi,,, to the foundation of thC( new 
highway bridge, for^ which u quarter 
of a million dolldrs was recently ap
propriated.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, Qct. 22.-6 a
hi rtr-twwmwt nwr-
hla. pjqvlnvc for some^i 
rinvfng'smitheAst In advd

m.—Thc^abnormal 
ntfr-fiifw

-Men’s heavy tweed tpp shirts, the 
blggegt m Victoria. fa>eclal' at $1.60; 
also heavy flannelette top «hlrts at 
26c., Jtoc.. 60c. and 76c. Ri>blneon’s cash 

rSXoes, M...XA45» etreeL. ——.A
> a id slowly^ 

ice hf a pro-1"

Sweet Sliced tyango Chutney, per bottle, - 

India Chutney, per bottle,

Currie Powder, per bottle, - 25c and
Crosse.and Blackwell's

Over 
ioo 

Miles

High
Grade

.

T- IMAM

OVER ONE HUNDRED MILES of the pick of the product of the world'1 
most famous Linoleum Factories Twenty-five miles are to fill contracts 

already booked for hotels, banks, public buildings and new homes in Victoria 
and throughout Western Canada. This leaves seventy-five miles of choice new 
stock lor your selection ; a stock which is added to and kept fresh by new ar
rivals practically every week. —

QUANTITY Is nothin» without QUALITY. It I» on ircrhjnt of thr very hish-class quality ot 
the Linoleums that we eell that our trade dcmsude euch an immense stock. Since 1862 we 
have been teetlng not only thè product of every oilcloth and linoleum factory, but also the 
various grades made by each factory, until by- a process of eliminating those makes aixd 
grades showing lack of durability and artlaDr merit we have arrived at absolute perfection. 

We do hôt Carry one Inch of seconde, nor of -fceolote and unfashionable designs.

INLAID LINOLEUMS
Everybody knows that the pattern of an Inlaid linoleum Is bulk up from the base and cannot 
be worn off, but If the pattern is Inartistic and \ulgar. what matter ? That la why every 
deelgn tn our huge .slock Is not only the creation of w orld-renOwned'deelgners. but It Is pass
ed on by our own experte as being suitable for the artistic surroundings of the beautiful homes 
of Victoria.

TJtfcSM EXQUISITE DESIGNS ARE EXCLUSIVE PATTERNK, AND ARB NOT SOLD 
BT ANT OTHER HOUSE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

VALUES
We draw particular attention to the extraordinary value In the

Greenwich Inlaid Linoleum Go's Celebrated Goods, especial
ly those at, per square yard................................................. ,;..$i.oo

We ourselves are astonished at ike weight thtckr.eee,- quoHty, of material and'beauty of de- -
sign in these gold medal goods. It la. match tees 4n u^ear and fully equal to $1.60 good» from 
less reliable maker*.

Our Nairn & Co , per square’yard ...Si.oo, $i 25, $1.40 and $1.50
will be found equal to the $1.60, $1.75, $1.90 and $2.00 slold by houses who purchase through 
brokers and cannot buy In large factory contracta for cash. *

PRINTED LINOLEUMS
In these we carfy over four carloads In stock, from four of the most renowned'factories, We

•draw particular attention to the beaut Ifni new clawical and art carpet désigna of which we
are showing over 80 exclusive patterns at

40c, 50c, 60c, 70c, 80c, 90c, $1.00 per square yard.
We cannot recommend linoleum* below 40c. p» square yard. As a matter of fact our prices 
really represent much higher values, dwlng to our purchasing powers and desire to give our 
customers "

LINOLEUM THAT WILL LAST

The Complete Home, Hotel, Club and 
Office Furniture Specialists.

33 GOVERNMENT STREET. w. ne. VICTORIA, B, C.

PUBLIC WARNING
It has been brought to our notice 
that our registered trade Marks 
“B & K.” and “Nemo” have re
cently been used by unauthorized 
persons, and on goods which are 
not the product of this firm. Legal 
proceedings will be immediately 
taken against any person or firm 
committing this breach of the 
Trad^ Marks Act by using the 
above Trade Marks, which are 
our sole property.

8015


